
name Md by the Spirit of the Led Jeans.
The light and the might may he with 

well

—Oowvmrrtox Flaw —la thie issu* will baptisms reported le 913, the lumber Ue, о*»юае і yet, there ie liule danger of »onr 
humble servant “ going veer to ihf army,"
Є ther ee general or pnvaS*

ooeueoted with thie 
wee the large number i4 hie oH pariah- 
oeere from hie old Winnipeg charge he 
toned ie el meet ell the to wee, from Portage 
le Preine to Seattle.

On the return trip e eery y feasant vieil 
mede end e Lord's day epent with eld 

eed reined friend* ie the beemifel end 
thriving town of Celgery. ever v e toot of 
the Вюкіее, where the privikge 
enjoyed of tellieg the •• old oUl elury " to • 
large an і appreciative eud eace la the 
Methodiei chnrch, throng . «he courtesy of 
the affabte and sxoelleat paetor, Rev. J F. 
Bette— a bine aoee, by the way.

At Qu’ Appelle a number of old friends 
to the traie et two o'elooh is Ihe 

morning to see, and have a friendly shake * 
of the bead with Manitoba's ptoaeu» mUh

he lowed eeveewl reporte of meeting" of year being 796. The eggtregele member.
rtrtrtw »p.inlhi. * рші » II» wit 'МІН Fer here, ee alwaysBy dieoipliee Is here understood

Plee. The the nine non-reported churches el last A*. » oennlly Implied by the 
of oer year', agars, Ihe total membership U bow wwed ie eonlieleelleel 

lehieg mp thie work 10.380. They here #ipended eboet (eared that a aarrow eed restricted 
$13,000 ie Heme Miseteue, daring Ihe bel tbit word hae been misleading 
year. There ere eeseety-ei* Sunday cherche» Dwdpiiee hae beea eeeally eagatory.

will need tor plane ef ebereh «whoole, with aa itieadaaoe of 1.8*1 aed tahee to eigalfy the Ufliett* of peaalttae
be had throagh oar l.$$3 teeeherw, halag ea iaereaee ef Ш

red eehalare and a decrease of alee іеевЬетв» »ир«пи^, » «m><> *■» > .........» n i ■» ■■ «п*«і ■■  ...
Bury Itbk elaeeee show ee aUeedaeee of edaoaUoa, traiatof “had eartoj of oer hy Him, the howoc of the eh arc* aad the oa Sunday evening followto*. at about в p.
S TOO, the a ember of elaeeee harieg oh a rah meeehera It embraene Ш Ihe higheet rsUgioae aimiameate ef every m, beieg bat a tow hours om three dey.

0 iaarsaead by six, aed the eaholars by 41$. thiertm and psaatiane of ebaieh Ufa, Individual member ere nespimhte oa the way. There were about three bun
with ihe eharehoe there we aa direreed aed to^htby Ihe Lard lewe

view thm Ale of ^

Since year Dakota eeneepeedent oc 
aad God are а т^цгНуЛ eapied eyaee la yeer eelwmae lam, be beeoutlined by Ihe Ow 

vigor with whieh
of <* .............................

Il le •» ha A ay divergence flow the Seriptural par had an viteedrd aid interesting trip to the 
el pew or spirit ef discipline такеє ail Рааівоооееі, 

oàawà

ptaaeing fiperwaow

field aooooat of which might
this line void aed peeve latorwiiag to some of the readers ofaad peeking M, to on* of the most

How the Mowoeaia ajto Vterroa. BoardiegУ
For, ae ia all •< Qed'e appoint 

w, hie ewe glory aad 
thie і bet, eoripOaroDy, it leeladw tae idwuwl i w ia all окато* work

tor the trade (aa ехсшгоме train from St Paul) 
> goad are at Kennedy Station, Minnesota, oa Thais 

dey, 1 p. m„ we reached Vaaeoever Cay
Itwet* 1 They 

edfcm al the

sg I» the gaiHotiil, ewlaimed,
Liberty, whet erimee aw committed in thy g, 

I" eed rttfl 
evil aad 

by Ihwwiag
glam ear aad ittriUm ef ihal wowd 

U Oetorto.

Agaia, the purport of the words we* ^
tb, inteatioa of all Amariwai, aad going through British

ea the traie, meet ef them

strive to del ad ead. ihe weed will wwly lead ao to окато* —.-—g *g dtoriplim, aad should territory tor the flrel time. It wee truly 
iatorertlag aad eometimee exceedingly 

ueing, tor aa old Oaaadia* Nor, waeier
of theЛШй SWsB шМШ ШШш

из£55ж зтаНдаЗ: SirsSrr15^
deal inc* wMh Г? TT... . . 11 ** “* Igaowat of tk* fool Aat la the Canadian

"a1 —1■ e ■■■*■ ■■■ of hie church to carry out h їж
mm ртеоіГеГУиІ Є-* “wen - о, «им* ,т і «—-■ о,
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la ao petottaled la a lad oaa liai il aroaaaa »ort la. baa. doaa Uro^k Hae. wd totoato Irttortrt. ttaaib* wd rtnrfa. of Sod aod lolmaaa.
™ilar Ilea nlleelaa, la Ibow ooto^taHaf рааИм. Ie IoeMh. work of Lrt aa ooMrifr laod По НооМарУ

mamùatoea 1*leaaltad laW6additiw Olflat when la aa/a “Ho* ІЬшк yaf »lw =# 1*«dm»** lo11. totorfo. „6to p~in., «nri oal,b, 11.ooatoto»- 
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aileaaae,lia elotito» la mîj ‘b!a, Wl ц-У8 Tb. lutoilutoiЬжи CoaMo- o< ,b.e Ь. «a» шту, Mb b. toi -riH ~rrtoi «itbool inlaUipal heart №l), u. d.,.uowof «oto laianto
оШІН^П mtora «Mbhantoll^ Цжім r«*i«d ЙМИ, МІ «рааМ Uan 11. alMl, m =i«, Md r. ialo lia “d 1"^ ‘~°ім і» "В*іош iaUiaal, ea w, péa*d llroegh lia toa^aid
É0b.d^tod. |1,ЛМ bbd i.tooled Ik, Utoto. A mto.toi»., rod иІМаМ*іІІ ,e#~ J»« «■ poiat dwüd U. ale ^ to lie bold, Mid ■ Mtoa-

1..—a Hah rna.UM. In  ------- b> *aw out |1<I.W<I ...Mil, fwe .tor^f Atol If ao 1. Hal 1. dod to, «f »• ob<m,h .a bto dtotoplia. n, мймоія. bartola, tortl По.
M ™.md food, to pUal ... obonbto « ,.гі>7 I-, oeto f», lartjtoorth ere-II ««V.» lobil. -d

cpr.fjtold, ж»тм » tol.mdlo .oototoille.lo report омі joato „о« *too om Ü» oioto, tod nia. whiol '*•*»“ *• ""■b”
Thm to. «1.W toboUto i. Ik. Aoodaj b.„ to. ,p.. Mtoa,. K too to il U tod oktoobto »IU b. «tod fto. btoltoidb» 

fLoogregauootoi*) eieoiea ur. atom іаргаиіМІ bp ». Соетавік*, of tb. wUl of ~oi Taller wlieh U i. leane. olbrtmie. Aod a. bellrtoto an
whom l,»3l lad !... ttoptiaed durio, tie ibal oa. to |L Utto. — ,b<mld ^rtal. « МІемЧр If «U

Tear. Ia PtooiTltoaia, tb. Stole Board Aod if Ilf broiler eh afaioto thee, go Iі*1"1 religion. »<rt, to will ntoog 
bM«ptod«i IH.33&, aa.1 618 bore Woo U. li. Ib.lt Um lltoaodl. WoA™.lf llV on togootoM. oo«, b.

readily reetored by being intro- 
tlrlrttolto,. Bet if be Iwr lie. boa tola l—i M «UtobU ClrM-Uk. ..pk,- 

_l It . ,,, Г.Ц r,nir. H. -Pooao-to. Lamarr Uaora—Tbto. will Ibto owe'or two Aon, llsl * to-', мок о. мтоіштек toio dot, ЬошМ
tootoiaUr deonootto a .earl, »vuz*i« el Ito bwa tortoad ia K.w Tort, B.»Jnwj, He mooli of two « throe witanito 11 *f9r‘*e Mr llato.

ЯЯГг eod Ptonarlronia Ob or^l.toioo loow. re) word maj be otoOlWohoi. VV If :jgS»*■*■"? "?**W *Г
_____ . nmhation after death He •* Pernoeal Liberty League. It la he refum le hear them, loll il eafto the *” prelougiag tb*ir rtroylag
toiok. this ЛлогуТяаяЛ loro itt oowtodtra- btolMbj üto to.po^. Iu objtot ia to dtooh.^H b. tofom toh~ Ute

MZ5ï5t»s;n^-Г- oatoatriotod tola of liqoot. Th. Гоїс., Vtoily I -T a.» yor, Wlto lliage S o tod obritoito, htort to allô, il to 
1°"" *• ^ ц,; io 00 oddtoto to 11. clergy oopportiog U.. «*m y. Ml Mod oo .ml .ЮП V "*•" “ * <• a olatoh, d-plj
it mart be bp a gtotoral « Іімам aretoto, .p«la ao«. mil a. plwa boood io btotoo. tod wlal thing, tortor * mototo, wilboal, io .

.to™il. ,bi. —, aod not by aor haatT " “ ‘b<“M 11 ’W“,‘ ^ И” pa alalllooto oe tortl alaU be lottoed ia ~"—
«rdWIto-rtMiVtolômi-lbrtto htorea” (Matt. 18t 11-18 )

Tl li. .Iiiiiin tn hi m-ntunk1- The Board lhe *tU of the saloon could not be abti* By this we are taught: 1. That It io 
l« ncwaTu^ oonw ration He eogreeu iehsd'*“ belter Io regulaU il by lioenee. not the will of God that weak, erring 

iW1itT q. д. ---ointment of a mialriers endowed this plea aad members of the ohnrob should perieh.
» oooeide, the of obrirtian me. enpported3T.;tbm7"Z“d„mood., mm So. to. '-a- * W

gambling earn# up. The same plw ww 
urged і the attempt to abolish pool wiling 
hae failed. Let ue, therefore, ae Ihe beet 
thing under the cironmetsoce», regulate it 
by lioenee, aod lioeneed it waa. Now this 
powerful League hae been formed, aad they 
oaa urge, It Is impossible to present the 
violation of Ihe sanctity of the Sabbath.
Liquor will be sold on that doy. Let the 
government, therefore, make it legal lo eell 
on a part of Ihe Lord's day for the sake of 
wgulatlag the traffic the reel of the time.
The members of this League are very 
determined. They will vote for none in 
another party who do not give * pledge to 
role for breakieg down Srbbath obwrraaoe.
The neat step may be to eay of the social

regulate It by lioenee. All of which 
amouate lojaet thie. If evil doom are 
weak aad timid aad are easily subdued, 
the govern me. I will pet them down і but 
if they become eodetermined that ilia hard

To

of them
-Uherol

іти!»

At Brandon another very henpy vieil
wee made with old friends of Woodetook
College time aed others, one of them, oer 
geed Вro. R. H. Yule, the soil deoyieg eed 
eeewwfel oolporimr of Manitoba and the 
North Weet.

Then, ae Winnipeg was reached, ia the

whe rvjeot well algh ell iaV"„ * **5. T* T »m rtrt*l erwg.Hwie work oâtodMg і
la petitiw, afl parties wiah le ^ ^ the auepioee ef tiw

pet themeeivee eader shelter of the

North-weet there аго a larger proportion

abeenee of pastor A. A. Camvron, aad a»el this
the urgent request of the 
day wae spent with the 
gone by, with hangee of Are years. Many 
old fhmilmr faoee wire reea ia the ptwa 
moroiag aad eseeiag, and very maay 
friendly grwtlnge closed web Fvrvtoe. The 
Sunday school wee also attended, where 
the changes were touch more marked than

dwpoae, a Lord's 
1 charge of у rareThe fbnt two d*yi of the trip were rathei

there be salvation from aia i* the monotonous as we crossed the

few of the old work ere wew found etffl 
sowing the reede of I ruth in the hearts of 
ihe young aad rising feneration. After 
nearly four weeks ef 
family aed my Grafton ehergv, і rwahed 
home again, to fled thnl my geed old Mlow 
soldier, Dr. J. Crawford, aed others, held 
the tort faithfully daring the nnweally

of throats while casing ia peering 
along, at the variegated aed emblime 
eosuery, maged all the way from the 
profhae to Ae ridieeleee, whieh at 
times ie not a very long reap.

president. Because of Ae division ever 
She Mew Theology question, it wee toU to 
be a diflkult position, aed Dr. Storre leek Our

phene ef American eoaiety, from tke 
weahhy oapitaliet to the lew 
aad from the devout Christian to the 
mieereble drinking debauch. ▲ number 
of the principal towns, a*ahae Peetoge la 
Prririe, Cnrberry, aad Brandos, were 
peeeed la the night la griag. but

ia retarniag, ae the respective tiwee 
venieetiy. At Vae- 

we arrived ee Sunday eveetag. Just 
In time to march out aad attend the little 
Baptist ohnrob, la whieh oer yoeag Bro. 
Kennedy, from MoMaeler Hall, and hie 
amiable aad gifted partner have begee 
with hopeful prospect to labor tor the 
Master. Already Bro. Kennedy le permit- 
tod to gather ia

alow, U la hear thee, theo hort gaiaad *•baptised la oeneeotiow wiA their work.
long abeenee, end with increased healA
aad vigor, Ae aetutoa eed wf.ier mmpnlge
will (». v ) new be entered epee, indeed la
already beghn.

1 Utinied ia glee «erne ef a lato
campaign hero A ooeaeetloa with Aa
eeppwmloa ef the liquor euflk by “ local
optiou-i ball that my weeul epaae ia 

felly one.pied, and I m
local тіеект aewe tor

A. McD.
sentiment of Ae denomination brought tor7.

the Master and humanity. For ere must 
not overlook Ae toot Ael Ae idle perieh 
to Ae oh arch ae well aeewf of it To leave 
e church that ie not doing her légitimât* 
work ie, after ell, not much of n rin. A 
religion of dontii ie not в religion Aat 
saves frpm back eliding t it rather culturse 
it A genuine church fellowship ie not eo 
meab made up of negatioae ae of affirms- 
time?— not eo much of what we are not to 
do pa of what we ere to do ae members. 
The* cardinale meet be recognised by our 
ehetohee ere we can discipline our 
hero ecriptiuaUy and euoownfully.

That Awe toots aad principles have 
beea overlooked or ignored by oer churches 
we have painful eridenoe. Our present 
inability to maintain a respectable record 
is bat Ae fruitage of past negligence. Oer 
chief difficulties now lie not in the end toot 

bare are wanderers

HUM'1 LMnf Aft tor 1*88. For forty 
four y surs ІММГі Idvfny Aye hae kept 
its readers abreast wlA ihe beet literature 
aad thought of the time. A weekly megn- 
eiae, it gives over throe aad a quarter 
Aousand large aad closely printed pages 
of reading matter—forming tour large vol
umes—every year. Ite (request Ieeue 
aad ample apace enable it to present, with

attempted by eo other publication, the 
ablest essaye >nd reviews, the ohoie*| 
serial and short stories, the meet ie* 
ing sketches of travel aad discovery, Ae 
beet poetry, aad the meet valuable 
biographies!, historical, scientific and > 
political information from the entire body 
of foreign periodical literature, and from 
the pens of the meet eminent living 
writers. Such authors a* Prof. Max Muller,
Jae. A Fronde, Prof. Huxley, Rickard A. 
Proctor, Rt. Hon. W. В Oladrtooe. Ki- ’ 
ward A. Freemen, Fief. Qoldwin Smith.
Prof. Tyndatl. Frances Power Cobbe, 
Francis Oalton, The Duke of Argyll, Wm.
Black, Mrs. Thackeray Ritchie, Mrs. 
Oliphant, Mrs. Alexander, Jeaa Inge low,
R. D. Blackmon, W. B. Nome, Lawrence . 
Oliphant, B. L. Farjeon, W. E H. Lseky, > 
Alfred Ruarole Wallace. Matthew Arnold,
W. H. Mai lock, P. O. Hamertoe, W. W.
Story, Rusk in, Teenyeoe, Browning, and 
many other toremoel writers of Ae 
age in aH depart mente of literary aed

eheevee, from Ae
eowing of himeelf, and predecessors.

Mede в short visit to the old toehloeed 
town of New Weetminater, and spent a 
meet pleasant evening with my old friend, 
Bro B. Lroale and wife and totally. Bro. 
Leunie, though driven thither by diet see, 
pursuit of health, hae done a noble work. 
From віщо*1 nothing, he hae worked up 
aa interestingoaurn, and baa built a place 
Of worship, aod about freed it from debt, 
that would be a 01 edit to any of your east
ern towns or citiea. Thence after a short, 
and exceedingly pleasant visit with old 
friends 00 Sola Island, Ae boat wae taken 
for the City of Vkrtorta, on Vanoouwr 
Island. Here ie a well arranged city of 
considerable proportions, with meet of Ae 
oouvenlenoee of our beet eastern cities, and 
apparently wUh a due share of Aeir vices, 
tspscially la Ae liquor traffic lise \ al
though the infant town of Vancouver, with 
ite fifty-two saloons, seems to be taking 
Ae lead in Aat respect.

The decidelly wholesome influence of 
your own Bro. Barry, for three years in 
Victoria, ie felt by Ae little Baptist church 
there. I attended a prayer-meeting one cf 
the evenings I spent A ere, which wae truly 
refreshing. They were Aen wiAout a 
pastor, but were expecting a brother iu a 
few days from Toronto, with a view to the

1. That offenders or erring onee have a
claim upon Aeir brethren. That Aey 
are to be sought out, and if possible re
stored.

3. That if Aey refuse to hear the church, 
when Aeir restoration ie sought toe, just 
a% Christ directe, then Aey are to be to 
Jhetr brethren ae are thoee who never had 

bership with them.
4 That when the will qf Ood ie dette 

by the church towarde Ae erring oaw Ae

Ae control of the churches whoee funds it 
disburse*. Thie ie Ae <*ly oeurse 
consistent with Congregational polity.

—What Inti—We dip Ae following 
from a ooetemporary 1

a freehneee and

N-w rules tor AeBalvatic* army soldiers 
have been issued, il to said, by order of 
Gee. Booth. The regulations require every 
male aod female soldier to be sworn in 
pobiioly by tb, OfflOrt I» eborg. of the 
------  who oholl dellwr tie cberg, ood
_____Io the ooMleio uod.r He ООІООГ».
Among th.ee rolrtoooor He followlBg I 

- I will ort rtteod eey rtortlog oolold. 
ef my eorpe witboot le.ltig Dirt obttlow) 
H. oeoeoelof rtyeopHle or oHor oOon
10'N "will, w f* w goortbU, 

erey rtgeloilo. eelhm we algo of
ТГ£ГьиЛоНіе rty f»U doMrtlw-

decision of Ae church is eanotioned in
heaven, and Anal.

6. That when Ae efforts of Ae brother
hood hae toiled to reclaim, Aat efforts tor 
Aeir salvation shall not oeaee, but Aat ae 
for publicans and rinnero, untiring efforts 
shall be put forth to

By 8oriplural dieoipliee the ends sought 
are Ae preservation and growth of Ae 
chmoh in honor, parity and power \ and 
the salvation of the erring members, and 
eo Ae salvation of all the lost ones of 
earth. The 00-relation of Aeee aime must 
not he overlooked by ue. The former ie 
included In Ae latter, and Ae latter secures 
Ae former, i. Ae church by doing 
her appointed work, will at oooe maintain 
her oharaoter and ease Ae erring. The 
apostle makes Ale very plain lo Ae churoh 
at CoriaA (I Cor. 6). Here he argues and 
urges tor Ae purity of Ae church to put 
away from nmoag them Ae wicked mem
ber. Ia hi* second spied* be directe Aem 
to restore him to their fellow A ip and love, 
Aat he be not lost For Ae exolueioo of 
the Immoral 
in Ae church ie contagious,—n little leaven 
leavedeth Ae whole lump—Aat the 
church should observe Ae ordinances of 
the goepel, Aee'from vice, wiA " eiaoerity 
and truth." That there should be moral 
etreogA sufficient in Ae church to expel

that some of 
from Ood and duty, hot in Ae sadder fact 
that we, ae churches, are not prepared to 
go after Aem in an intelligent and scriptur
al way. Nor are we prepared even to 
prevent our young members from following 
them. Unless our churches can come to 
a clearer appreciation of our high calling, 
which ie of God in Ohriet Jews, the evil 
of backslid ing and covenant breaking will 
perpetuate Aemeelvee in our churches by 
the power of example. Are not Aeee 
Ainge even now by tor too popular wiA 
ae T. le U not true Aat a popular prejudice 
confronte us ae we attempt even the die- 
cuaskm of Aie topic with our people 7 Thie 
prejudice hae been born and bred in Ae 
ignorance of Aeee plain scriptural precepts 
aad purposes of Jehovah, which hae too 
largely obtained in our churehee^The 
attempts of oer oherehee io thie line have 
oftea confirmed rather Abb removed these 
evils, ae doubtful methods have been 
pursued 'and end* sought foreign to Ae 
mied of Ohriet.

Ae the oeadition of oar churches to 
constantly pi 
end reforms, what better can we dofthao to 
seek now tor a revival of religion of a type 
that will ranch and 
referred lo ia Aie paper. ІДЬате Aie 
ooefidenoe in Baptiste, Aatg when they 
better aaderetaad the underlying priori plee 
and purposes of church discipline, Aey 
win earnestly pray aad willingly work tor 
Ae mrintooaaoe of it la dur churches.

Ae
act abolish it Let ue therefore

If Ale re pert to true, ae ie probable, we
# have a eperimea ef aa attempt at reHftous 

tyranny whieh Ae worst days of ike pepeoy 
have eesroely «quailed. Oea. Booth hae 
already rated Aat hh follower* shall only 
glaaoe at anything outside of Me publics 
lions і see he seeks to prevent Aem 
bearing aey A leg hpl what he andhle 
enbeedl
Aay eebemeof rotigton which seeks to shut 
tie vorortes tele itself to Ale way. ehowe

to do Aie, Ae goverameet will regulate
Aeir evil doing by a lioenee which makes 
Ae evil legal within eertaia tin Ite. What 

which Ale ooune bears oa itr 
torn to Awe who are esgaged to aa evil 
heieleeaet Simply Ale. Be determined 
Don't allow your traffic easily to be sup
pressed. You have only to persevere in 
evil doing and Ae gevosemeut will finally 
regulate your evil doing by a lioenee, and 
then make it legal wtAln certain limits. It 
to As veriest premium to wrong doers to 
be determined to their evil oouree.

All Ale hear* apoa the question of Ae 
repeal ef Ae Snett A*L It to arid 
to hae* beea a foliar*, to a groat 
extoat, to
it kaa, end what Aem t 
give ap the straggle aad repeal the Act aad 
lieeuee the evil? This 
seller* are to he shown that If Aey defy • 
toss long enough, M will be takew away, 
and Aey be protected la Aeir baffle by a 
lioenee A pretty wny to reward 
defytH Ae law of A* land, eurely. Tbto 
to to give ap the fight egatoet thie evil, (0 

tow broaldag rum sellers to 
reriel all law Aey do eot relish end to seek* 
It well nigh impossible to roaow Ae effort

A*

One Lord’s day I «pent very agreeably 
and profitably on Puget Sound, in the City 
o'Seattle, where J. W. Pierce ie oyereeer of 
the First Baptist Churoh. Thie good broAer 

■me to be e vigorous worker, aad hae a 
church, apparently, very much after hie 
own heart. The Sabbath School to large, 
and well 000ducted, aod every evening ia 
Ae week ie occupied by eome Christian 
and benevolent work.

There ie a little Second Baptist Church 
in Aie city elec, made up 0# a eelect tow, I 
understand, wiA premilleenial trndrocle», 
and having a plurality of eldership, the 
lending pastor bring an Hoe. ond o jed*»

The first chnrch hae one or two mieeion 
internets <n tie suburb* çf Ae city. The 
ubiquitous, imptweible “Salvation Army” 
ie in Seattle, ee well ee to a number of Ae 
Canadien North west town end cities, 
aed to reaching notfa tow with the old, rid 

ipaaied by A* noisy, warlike 
bugling, drum-beating, Де., Ac., peculiar 
» thrt tartralnt w*. Too. оорнимЩГ •*"* • —
.«IM Mmrtlt of He -*Я He іаю ІЬЦ MUfwWd

wort1 plow o< H, Mort Wfkâe
.odi.Dc, w<i bod oterkod »rd grrtifyiof ootwwd-ool of elf—ort * eod 
erteoboo, OK lire <r Hrrt dfflrrwl w

scientific work are represented in ite pegee.choose, oa paie ef prrjory.
It ie, la abort, Ae only eatiefactorily < I
complete aad fresh compilation of a great

d.... Mint. ,,e of oil MteilfW 
,™l.. Tb. wH 10 rtrtâle • ooUte till

Kiel. I. H. Ire

ie therefore invaluable to the Amenons 
reader 1 eeabllag hlm, at e email rsneudi- 
tere of time aad money, lo keep sbreast 
wiA Ae literary progress of Ae age. The 
subscription prie* їй a yen») ia cheep for 

of reading furnished, «кф 
the publisher! make a still cheaper offer, 
vis. I to send 1%4 1*9Іщд Âg4 and aay

Alton or weeklies.

berks argues that evil

4 *tk to e
..ШИІ, l-rtrt rt .whwrt.4

w lrt«rt o«t*M.
„‘Jik. I Mi Hart Irtnrt h WnW by w 

piiweet Gen. Booth 
pay* hie followere wheo he eeppoeee Aey 

to keep Aem to 
igBmaet euhmUeioe lo hie artitrary rule.

, are startled.

‘У

thefied they hove made a
places. Allow Aat

us lo seek tor revivals
oath. It too poor evil. ef Ihe A ateneaa $4 

a year, both peek paid, fier $10 50, thee 
faratahlag to the eubeerihrr at email cost 

of both home aed foreign litera
ture. Tke publish me alee offer to mod

Aat rum- That Ae erring of в should
forbid pride, and call for deep sorrow, till 
the sin be put away from her. That only in 
Ae name and by Ae Spirit of Ae Lord 

Aie good week be done by Ae

will submit 10 seek :Ae.>vile
theIt to eo woe dm

for to all new subscriber* tor Ae year 1888,. 
remitting before Jan. let., Ae weekly' 
numbers of 1887 issued after the receipt of

ohuroh
So we are taught that Ae oeoeurieg 

her of Ae church

Cf Scotland hoe held he enounl molting to
Bdutbargh-Tke Ueloe txwmhtt of right-five 
charrie*. Five new ohurokee applied to 
he reerived into Ae Ueie*. Beturae hove 
Woo reoeived from mveetyrix churobee, 
whieh report ee 
of fill, giriag 1

their euheoriptione, protie. Utteti A Co ,
II oer pee too* will bnt A «roughly

personal giquee, to M foreign to Scripturu1 
dUoipline ia mob tow to to jaatlbe. And 
Ale ooerro finds no justification even when 
it to punned > a majority of e eh uroh. 
Ie A* churoh df Ohriet, mejoritiee Count 
tor nothing only ae they proceed to Ae

Aamselvm to ви work oflpotiently,
of earneetly ood peretotently teaching Ae wffl 

of God to, Діє matter, wa^sball see a 
reform which will rvjetoe every chrietton 
heart ood krieg great glory to Ohriet.

J..H. Samoa. *

readrre will A row Aeir influence in 
eknHgnr tbw. Obwwbi* of»».|Hwrol4o wnrtW pilmpU Неї Ml 
owrellH. obnrobrt, « oompwU .ІН I lobrtrt, loWMlwiif. if»«T»«tody 

. rt, y* lb* f~. tb. -b- «1 .-WW' W»ub wWir

to Ike:Cf Otoe .JW

1
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nigh,11 but » like iu kno* thi 
kinder in lb* feraflj W» 
lekiegeohiU, Beuej.meifl 
peer, to kinder bee eeuiV

"ІіеееЧ be doer. The lo« eiek m*№ «âd '>roli fc a my elnlby fcod r [ —
ibieker Ibae eii dee gleae, ae< the oi*f wFnéerick Joue» mahiplKeüo* 1 Bed | ПОГ
iee ІЄ weiee than веве el ell t* ie eo roWn lecoed readed.'’ 1 W I v

ofair-holea. Ood Hip for " iwl ekkâ abeot bawl t" the liille VT.» fK/"'кГ**і“‘ї “5
I The train la alrwet dee aow. her aaked preeeelly. ев/рііаек, legbru to It the lualre .ml

il ee board, too, tbej Grandpa looked lira graae, led war (reaherae M youth, eaoeea It to grow
,-d ■, m, ,, «. «я —

Davis, the richest men it) the villqgg, ibet tune for prayer» this morning ?"
•poke, “Are yoe met, to X thee die jTNe,air, ■ , . j
before your ey*T There mast be some 

. I’ll give e thousand dollars to the 
one that slope that train. Ooi I are you 
•V oowardet There they oome doer I"

"Not cowards, squire, but it's certain

a*
voice firmly, as the red, growing headlight 
of the coming train rownded a carve two

ilôt Use.M<l<
the Iy*d’”

•tta.i—te. e-^S-t »ЇГУКЛч and
^ V ikww. far withdrawal I row the 

Baptist Vaioa. la the merotiroe, the re- 
Jm tori». I-•►*». those Uivt- part * Use MUMS Islieeead at the Motso-

wbir* per- • »• ». tinwfh a gfa*. to fx>tilae T.beroacl# on the Bandar prtridue 
a less sep» М» 4n'Bg. Vou her» 4, b,, aesvnoCMnentof hie withdrawal will 
wau-f • I «was to*/ * Йіе erli# All Цн shew that be bee not changed his position 
m.eii » basal .# ihi* mwi lotiiewindof „ ihr slighlrel dsgrre. His ground is, 
Qmt. Y* r m-4 an* wad the P~ig* rod i»d#ad. that lb# Baptist Union has changed. 

* ііи twee, hoi ike Lord ha* re*i Ie tolerating among iu member# lBO»e who 
Wool ' , ee Uiag», believe and leech tin doctrines

and fall 

Deacon Thomas
the old farmb. .4» Ins 

17 Î7
• 7tw«.,L 

•#aa.--.A« right
:eful,

•d find the'• If we oould be sure we'c 
kind, Abram. Some of ’em 
Fee heard, and I—"

The sentence was interrupted by a timid 
knock at the front door.

“ Who can it be at 
night V ejaculated the good 
hastily opened ii. ., ,
.. Then, la th. rpiirae^ eold Of the epeiag

,erx Tueu-d-afle^th»»^».

w,^‘±h SSIh!

*«zr r z£ -:23ft№ts*aaLra
w,htrlHE3vE ss&ttMSJAr: 
rrаїйКГК іїїїйійїйь* її
JW. w»le Uer wtl^ef ChrwL B, —ie, loohiag kindly at the lad, who
S.ïft.-JStiîS'SSJÎS »

“ A-ah 1 Wbere’d you oome from t”
" From Brownrille. I’ve been working 

in the fee tory there."

" Frank Neddo.”
“ How old are yon T*
• Thirteen.'’

ЄЛҐ/

-і-:
«*«!! heir preparation». ІЦІК) ЛПГ

AYEB’SjÏÏUttÜTTS
nearly bald for el* yeara, during which 
time I uae<l many hnlr prepamtlone, but 
without suooeee. IndaePj whh# JlMte 
hair 1 had, wee growth* telndte, udtll 
1 tried Ayer's Hair Vigor. I used two 
hoUiesel tha Vigor, шиї my-head la so* 
well covered with a new growth of hair. 
— Judnon M Chapel, Peabody, Ha*

this time of the
woman, ee she

“ Did you look far little Bieter Lucy's 
doll that she lcet yesterday T”

JWH олгт7 Mro. Parsons the booey 
she told you to ask your mother for, to
help her cough 1"

14 Why, grandpa, I forgot all about it." 
The old man did not say a word, but 

to witte in hie note booh 1 and Frite. 
;iag over hie shoulder, managed to 
I out these words: " He that lovtth 
hie brother, whom he bath seen, bow 

he love Ood whom be hath not

A year peeved away and again we And 
Fiim oa hie graedpe'e knee. Grandpa's 
sup ie «lower aad hie voiee weaker, and 
hU eyesight so ne what dimmer. Frits Ц

ewnat changed, too. Hie cnrle ire 
shorter aad hie troweers longer, hie 
shoulders broader, and when he backs up 
to the wall, behold he in away above last 
year's mark. He remis in a fourth 
now. fcnd knows something 
done 1 sad when he writes hie 
letters do sot sprawl around

• And bow about that
neks grandpa.

Kma ie eileat 1 but là# old mû peu 
hie. arm around him end save, tenderly, 
" I heard mamma say /«surds* that Frira 
was her greatest comfort Lucy cried 
when she found Mts'e holiday was Oder 
aad oU Dees» Persons said she

ffirs r.t it! ed a» yen b v# done
lad -.>■■» IH Ua— P———1

u> go ник lengths 
rf yon bad seen hi * a# 
,1 * Hash,' they say,

tf
I«M V"U I-ew dosed 

|S J* » l»1* t“•• 1 HAIRÎS
and color restored to It by the use of 
Ayer’e Hair Vigor. •*>!# tuUrwne tkln. 
Sailed, and dry, and fell out in Urge 
qnsniltles. Ayer’s Hair Vigor stopped 
th.- fnllltig, and see toted my hair to its 
original color. Aw a dressing for the 
Kâli, this preparation hsa'iio egtun — 
Mary N. Hammond. Stillwater, Minn.

SGmiles away.
"They won't see the fire in season to stop 

the train after they pees the hut curve, 
groaned the squire, aa be seek down epos 
hie knees and covered kie face.

Brel"

-let nee iipeetneg svdef eey pereos. 
... Whydsd yeetto* kueà,
Л.Л #» іЬетet Be#veeu who have 

e**d Mtf a aeui • iMst# will hern 
eewlee ri <y eee I hat he » ever hew b 
■ the yow wee eoteeiy Uwueed, bet deee 
hmehnt white jeer Ma-vr 
iug eeev y. wr aieu deft

ПМ seen f”

"Who iu itr*
"He can't do ltf*
"Ye*, be will, It's a boy I"
Squire Davie staggered to hie feet sod 

looked eagerly towards the river, directed 
by many pointing fingers,

A slender form wne darting from the 
shore, aero* the fh'a ice, that bent under 
bis flying feet. A brave, boyish fooe looked 

lately forward in the light of the burn -
"ll,-. tta dtaooo'B Ь»71" Oglj 
cry, and the crowd wailed wi 
breath, and tne sqoire
TL. rumbling of the trot» 
above the crackling Of the 
further there. Once Me efcate* broke 
through the this foe 1 he stumbled, Searty 
fell, rwwveeed kimsel.*, end sped «• with 
redoubled speed 1 then the groan on the 

wee snoceeded by в faint cheer, 
в "meet before began.

He reached the appanne shorn ta safety, 
•eatchad od nie skats*, eh«uhad the aitppery 
baah, and roe ake* the trnoh towards lb# 
heed. е**Мч kl» *# above hU WU 

Would ley heed Me atguul f 
These wee • short, nberp whteti* «fie*

VIGOR, SdyraSSI
lie preserved for an Indefinite period by- 
the nee of Ayer’e Hnlr Viper. •'Aid*, 
raw* of th* m-alp caused my hair to be
come harsh and dry. nod to fell out 
freely. Nothing Г mud'eeeined to do 
any good until і oornnwnoed using 
Aicr • Hair Vigor, Three battles 
this prrpnraHou rodtored Vny bejr to ■ 
healthy condition, and il 1» «о* aoffc
r:\rr. ,^sX,crÿ^' і'

»WW tenet* * nut e«w

дwhwh » A*e ie sprie of the pee*ace of enough to uudereund him * an шш 
Yet me cue mam thing that alruak J 
was that he had ewe into the world to be 

iladi. He did not say "Behold 
tas g reel e semper," nor “Behold the king 
sad leader of the new dispensation." but 
the і ret point be harped upon wne "Behold 
him a# ewe to be the g

U.* ! f arther***, if tied U *e ne*, 
th» UtoW» lhe rvidswt im^eaibil.ty of 
**iviH h «en- Ciud * net *«*ked
ntskwi theu Ihm .f thoa willgutoOod • 
1 -t el will avail th*. theu goret в*

about frnc- 
aaUey did”

et"

sa Lod ’ btothsa 
eeew* m* we~ ward# sd eu See. though I 
liy heart he Wtodkrmg<* the tooeatose. 
tf re»iiy t Ease thought that Ю male a 

«'ll ke eauugh and 
dupad. * to Ihtoh that 

he uao he deweed whea he .# ae* «bee, 
*tos»< th*, aad wnhie Ihre f Beware, I 

re ywe,of ho*mg say deal.eg- with 
Owe lit Ibo* whtob ** ia dee aright | 

V We t ed he tree to the 
the AW-a*mg Owe Д lie to*»

■ fous—so*, bet a be to Ood is 
Th* Oed l# to ae* w w as wv I 

■eke to gvvutly 
to he

that 00# 
th baled

ed a alien 1
m* propitiation, 
be • very pracbcal 
eobetaooe Of John's 

unehlag was •■•peel, bring forth worts* 
meet tor repeutontoi* Them mu*. there 

he wutolhiag about ih«e truth of. 
v various eeorifl.w whiph had to do with 
the reformation of manners and the setting 

j op of a Magdom of righieouena* through 
|.*t the w«rM. Mr Hrwvgeoa waned 

oee to*»- how iitieroto 
wee the jxmneouoa btowma the very cs*. 
tine * 4 itouil 11 repeetaao# and the ale 

OhHet. The *m
wow#re. lb# too*

n T" Feas. Milwaukee. Wia.eu were about toe." 
we* thirtwe last

" Hum
•Гт IThi», therefore, must 

irwth. Toe earn and Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Held by bregghte sadlSrfamers.•^Vtiul Whers'e yenrbomeF1 

• I ain't got ao home. Bseme H 
warn’t no roam f* ви hay whs*," aad the 
thin lipe quivered a* h# gased into the 
glowieg bed of ooale under the great 
Teg, aid bravely wished heel the 
th* filled hie greet •

" Me room I Abeam, we have 
nobody to fill k. Perhaps the 
nest him to aa," whiepered Ann 
ebe pautod a moment by her 
chair. Thee she added atoed,

" Oow». bow, and a* a wtih 
there’s

he heard 
1 on tbsts-e- <. 1 w.H hero

Hrnrev-T BAfWrr. prompt WUlow, an*
womtarfnl euretiea propertien, stoUy

MaA*
would he

kt* without that boy's belong heed."

could read H ptoinly Hits time 1 • If ye 
fwWU the royal lew, * T

pi* » A ».. a fill. * tow heed «< the 
of popular ninnyЦре fur hivk and N'vrv- 

I Hemlath«»y#Vwn*lp*V>u, *i.l #11 all
ot* i.rlgln*ine In в dlaur.lvr.4l I.h ef. 

1 Save Iw-'i a gtrnl sulferrr from 
Headafb*. *.d Atorhr Veshàshv pilla
are Uw *цр insaliviM Ф*. Ime a««r
gti.NI Ulf r. I*( Onr (ll»e l.f !.. Mils
im «1*1. hh Utovn 11tp toswain. and «TOW

ЯПЯ
• Bettor
V»aWUVWad to** wuh pomteul

their G ml, the toôrs won id they wed to 
again eel egnm nad again, until One 
sage ebeorb. all odtefi, "Bekofd the

beat growing you've abas this year.*-— 
EHsefsf* Г ЛШ*

* »dJwL"*'oe# bmrg
wh* m the

I toe’I ft So yen good to are hàerf
Uuegr v

But Deaooo Thom* =waa ia a brown 
study, from which he did aet arou* him
self natil th# hoy returned to the Ifceetdv 

" Atome Г he togas deliberately, eyeing 
hi* basely over Me glwe*. "H* 
would you I.h. to live here, Froakf 

» Bers I With you f ashed Ikeioy. with

tolbwgre* truth 
If Guile n* for

The* » a bright 
tofoDfisswtm

Wgtw moved slower aad slower, aad at 
leal stopped wit Me a tow feet of the burning 
bridge.

•*? S".
Ayer u. Pills,lamb of Ood het tsie* ewuy th# rins of 

the wor d " There w* в spa es аі При* 
«■buy for John to nrenlel* toe rsample * 
Christ beuae* he bad jnel seen him come 

efoev Me forty days* 
rod tony nighm' iriB*|b™HÉ^e 
of d*h neea, which wee real і y aw 
of hie entire life. John might has

ef ea,ih#e
eoren 1 is »m tmesis'- 

* h.e- ■ I# I seek Oed, end he la e* for 
•srvty fled trim Uow 
ГОpWBiSSiW he I If Oed 

sir roe, he ** to* War whtoh >e* 
mailed yror eh*h Й» nsarh# th* 

of the beeeet і

■ hearoa. He hewd lb*, 
to* wb* yesterday w toy

ІШ

ЬО M,H rad ball aad br%k. '
ey* When he roam to* toe «treat- 
the Marsh wind had blown a rosy 

ao thaï ha toekad 4toe 
a very bright hoy. He went to the (root, 
end of tlJ earto put hie faro into the box, 
aad whea became back,a youag lady 
entering toe do*. CM* rot down 'opposite 
to her, and watted uetil she had urowe 
from her pur* the little bleak wbtek w* 
the ticket used on the line. Before eke 
bed time fo even re lee her ey*, she 
rod tolttoo held out before bar, atid dropped 
the tinker to* It wuh a planned " Tnauk
1 But before Chrie could get back again1, 

hie esht w* taken. Throe or four pea 
reegero bad come in, rod the oar wee qelw 
full. The pretty youag lady bad has 
neighbor an old women with a brown veil 
tied around her, bead, end who wore a 
ehlny a1 pace drew, with cour* black lac# 
eewed ia the slwves. Bhe hud placed * 
the floor a thick Mown paper bundle, 

y two feet Jong, and of courte, with 
such a thing at her feet, ahe oould not 
Upvery eaaily. 8o0torieoffcrod tooarry 
fhro tor her, and she thanked blm wtih a 
grateful smile: .
face. It took her some time to fled her 
pocket, and while Chrie was waiting be 
collected tickets aad five cent pieow, quite 
like a yotier conductor. The old tody 
fie ally handed him a quarter, and, as he 
had to get change from the driver, be was 
away ao long that the car had stopped 
again before be returned. This time it 

lo let some of the passengers out 1 and 
the youag lady looked wp * Chris, aad 
motioned for him to take the vacant place 
»t her side.

• I am very glad that have a seat at 
last,' ebe said, * for you lo* youre by your 
kind ne* to me ; and you have been kept' 
busy ever eince.’

‘ 0 Г sa d Chrie, ' I like to put my 
money in the box.'

* I think you like to be obliging, don't 
yon 7’ asked the young lady. ,

At this, the red color in the boy’s cheeks, 
which had crown n little paler since he 
wan sheltered from the wind,became bright 
again. He did not know wh* to wr, but 
wae sure he ought to make some reply.

" I gas* to,’ he answered, and then

Chrie

2bS r aehed p* enqtiedJy, and 
* their narrow escape- And 

no happier cue among them all 
"" s, wbe «toed proudfy 

he made St ly told hit

Ml*me. I ton" •h

4
by the spirit of inspiration and 
held toe grow anuqroriw of efn, fh# grew 

rbw strops inti a*d#r every 
Hi* yew aroexbartei to eopy 

rod Imitate " Bat, lei his e/a rested not 
on th* 1 lbs blood wounds were before him,

by Freak's tide w
"Чі would bare been awful," be ooeclad

ed, with a glance at the 
gem, rod a shuddering 
fifty few* below, “bet I didn't think ef any 
roe but you. Uncle Abram- J felt as if I 
meet atop the train rod save you."

Tbs train went back to th# station it had 
jaat left, rod the 
the village by 1 
them by the lower bridge.

When Fraak and the deacon
Betsey wee still sleeping, rod 

leg Of th# d*Wh Which hat 
her husband, rod had haw 

averted by the brave, prompt action of the 
boy lo whom thev had given the only , real 
home-love he had ever known.

•And now, wife, I don't roppo* it will 
do any good to laugh * you about the* 
dream». You’ll believe them more than 
ever,” he said, when the «lory wan told.

"I really ehall, Abnun,” she replied, 
with toaro in her eyre, and then she pieced 
в hand 00 Frank'» head in a eileat blearing.

. Bat J think 
, that our bey will 

ever prove ungrateful. To-morrow we will 
take him down to Squire Davis and give ' 
him legal right to our name, and to laherit 
this old homestead when we are done with

]•wh , he MW «h* hre* me
th* Wow hie * lb# «eel I "Yea, been Weal » bey 

the haul#, rod Ike bene, rod 
wife f"

" There's lots left of lb* home#pun to 
( meke blm a eoH," said Айві Befoey,OOftly, 
' mewtaily taking hie measure and talking to 

kernel/.
" I do-I'd like to etoy," breathed the 

b«*y, as if such a fortune were a* for him.
" Stay II ie, then. I ew wifo has 

already willed it. You shell hove • bom#
loog a# you dsnervs

to Mob afl* 
~mà m, eh, groupe of paewo

look at to# river, ifgibis wumret ie
ihe toeeSfoe* rod dlrv 

I O agtowd 
.be l*d te **. 
in *. h»-w quick will We 
ffoto « If yro. tow W*ntog. giro* ro 
eye to Ike eswe. the Lovd «іЛ e* У*г rye 

mg th* way He IS* ike lwt>I# * 
eeE * the riritog , W ihro hunt h* a 

toustasd * ef Iwk, he Will *

If O'* he * row hw, pu* seel, hoe 
wSUy he »*• reemi h*we*if * to* і I 

tw* *d> yew roe round * fnysir. 
M, e* the tWl htob Antohe.1 Ih» 

hah w e«, )«wr 4»|го * ay vrowb
TW* to rothtog heiue-e ih* end -I y

g» rod u.4# ehelt e* Jssun, * toy heroi'w
Î».
ro he rvd.

aA fugitive 
tony*4 Iw, bet yet 
Г toe lord b вето 

he to yhwrve our

the earnftr.nl ebara** of tbb woederfo
• mod in the enidei of the

was sawrepptei Me whole soul, 
ren." >00tinned Mr Spurgeon with 

v»heroent nitemroe, • as ter me, I desire to 
hew# my t bough U of Christ cce wet ruled on 
this one print roncetroih forevermore The

2ЩШШ SSh
ihe truth th* 1 may leave them 10 

de thru wry bo* w woe*, ll Shall be 
wtro to give tot whole soul * this, to set 
before you lbs Lamb of Ood 

• Non*, thee." «aid Mr. Spargeoa, "that 
John mi forth Christ * a euerifice with 

^ptote to* he mua 
Be

-T3 were fokee to 
which came *

I areached toe

wr^
W tiiewreally wonderful wb* a change good 

sals and plenty of them made in bb 
pinobnd, old-looking face, 
rod plump, n merry look 
solemn ryes, bet they < 
with a loving gbnw for Aunt 
Uncle Abram, ae be learned to « 
worthy couple, w^ogrew lo love h

rofv*y ««№■He grew rosy 
brightened ha 

were always filled

full

ber '
ssdsîîMae's; itoes S’lauK.-s1 the oldahe bad a very

something hio»#«lf_ very
1 tomegly. Ood he Périr* yon to sue It. 'T___
! «*• Ce on*» 'Behold I behold Г 

bin be*hwn(Mr. I 
! •*Id toll men anythin*
I nnythiag they sisagibisdi « PB

__■64to Perfml htotine, hot a erovrol of
»ri«ng ro » Iw I»*** tnPe anyth tag * the kind 
Pro. Then toe I he g* e weeenge steatght from hi. Mwt*, 

to epeeh * all. Be 
to* be pleached not this

an *П',№і. ь “TuT 
ptn*y of hone nod rownto »» th'wsnnde
every part of tbn Inn* onn rough for.

"Well, wall, 
there ie no dan,•The Lord heard us," Aunt Betsey would 

*y solemnly, whenever the subject was 
mentioned “He knew we wern*t fit to 
choose for ournel res, and he sent аж a bless
ing in hie own way. Aed you wouldn’t 
tola kit was the earn# boy now, would 
yen t“

A year passed, and the deaooo wae called 
ton duftaqiBtateby tbe Шиє* of a brother.

Aunt Betsey wae in despair.
"Not that I dou4 Want you to go, 

Abram," she said earnestly, “but I most 
know eomethingll happen. I drempt of 
sash,* Uei eight. They wae bb ones 
twisted around tbe cab, rod you looking 
•el of to# car windowa.”

-Pho, wifo I I

*Г*
1* rue nasee « roe

* the II*
PeUSh, вігі
throng. Tw gultons 
ami torn Vtottod tm 

Imhto prN*
hero mg S If* 1*4*. Then Ih» I., r#

•V—' l- -F~.ro » W U tel aa awe
I»» .a. *».!.. ' ■ aeaU ValF «-F
»■■ T- *• - t- I *:■.,!« * a.
'hi—d ail g to*» Mel iMBi,beth*h

IBpuigntm wnei on to urge) 
eeytktog they tbought, 

togtiried wit ut their woe
l of God-had he 
the bled Until

Me

.. A•Oh, Uncle Abram—’’ began Frank.
“Not в word, me boy. We shall alwi 

blew the cold, rainy night that 
you to our door. You ehall be our eon, 
and—and—If you oould call us father aad

He finished the wntenoe, it ie true, but 
the word» were not audible, for Frank's 
arms were around hie neck, and Aunt 
Betsey’s arms were around them both.

Deacon Thom* rod his wife are old now, 
very old, but they have a safe haven of 
reel in the protecting love cf their “ecu,” 
the friendless lad who came to their doer, 
only one among the many unhappy souls 
of toe “Lord’s poor.”

"And the deacon takes no truer pleas
ure thro in talking of hie boy, aad telling 
thie etorj to the little oaee that olgster 
around hie knee, and give him the name of 
"Grandpa."—The American.

brongit
bai

Arotwnd to* to bed eie*

«Не watt ee, having 
# might preach He•h'B^eleetbWbsmtgh^jwnroh He preach

amnug ** чи Jm 
*и*і#4Л wbe made 
bmeghl hi evnriro mg ngb 
wro e growl wont, b lievn

roeeseeoo* » nil b» Pay# 1 and wb* b# 
prod bto prop* be vowed ihw ro purify

sChrist, rod 
ro end cf «in rod

tobtohuantbro th«i 
roe* F «tonds, 
lues le toe d*lk

Wvee ua*e me I bel F
I I* •».■*- Cr*^™~

F— » b- VTO» ГО ГО-ГО ». u*-ro 1-#
toron d le h* elPe. Wh* be e*4, • Гау /,*

•w inch to*Il

he Th,.; thought you had more 
», Bet*/. Dreams never mean noth

ing," said the deacon, with more impatience 
thro he oft* showed. “Bo did I dream 
1*1 B'iht-~ I drempt I wae dead.”

-W.'l" ,au ara a tool-iab 

eey. “You’re narrons, I euppow. 
be gone more thro a week, and 
Frank to do the ohorw, yob know."

"Y-e-e-n." But it wan evident enough 
th* Aunt Betsey’s comfort went with him.

next day it began lo rain—a dismal, 
chilly down-pour, aa epring raina are apt 
lo be. The brown earth appeared in petch- 
* no the bills idee, the rim overflowed its
fetters, then the weather gradually chadded, "Grandpa I” shouted • little boy, bou*l- 
ontil the raia-eeak#d earth glittered with ing into a sunehuy porch, where an ОЙ 
froseo iw drops. white haired man eat reading hie paper.

"It’ll be nice skating if it frwxw hard " grandpa, I’m seven years old to day, rod 
enough," raid Frank, who had been to the I’ve got on trowwre, rod I m going lo be-
brok to tent the ice for the twentieth time, gin to go to school."
and h# looked longingly * lb* pair of " Why, why I” said tbe old gentleman,
bright new skat*. laying down hie paper, “ how many things

'•Don’t try it till you’rv sure ’lie eafe,” are happening all together T” 
cautioned Aunt Beteey. "It appears ae if Grrodpa wae about ae far from the end 
it really wasn’t done raining yet. We may of hie life ae Frits wae from the beginning, * 
have another wet epell. Do the cher* a# nod there eromed a wide diflereow between hi 
nice ae yon can, for, if nothing happens, the bent form, white hair and feeble gait of 
your Uncle Abram will come in the mid- the one, rod the shinning bright curls tbnt 
night train.” shook nod nodded * the bounding steps of

The bey did his work with a light heart, the other. Yet grandpa and Frits wet 
and made everything neat and ticy for the great ebume, and loved and undervumd 
deacon’s inspection. Then he layed down each other perfectly, 
upon hie bed with his clothes on, to be " And oow, Erandpa, measure me up
ready to welcome him when he came, and against your wall,” continued our school- 
vu soon asleep. boy, • so that I can tell jaat bow much I

Aunt Betsey, too, slept soundly, in ярі e have grown by the beginning of another 
of her eoxieto. term.”

Suddenly Frank started up. His room 80 grandpa 
wae filled with a red flickering light, and while Fritz stood wt 
the little window towards the river glowed wall, very etifl, and 
strangely. Just then the great clock down grandpa put hie spectacle case oa 
etaire «truck eleven heavy, - measured head, to get hie exact level, and marked 
strok*. He sprang from the bed add has- him ofl on the clean, white paint, writing 
tetied te the window ; then he recofcd, with hie name and age, and the day of the 

mouth and year.
“ But, slop. Frits,” * d grandpa, " I’ve 

only measured one -third of 70a.”
Fritz looked puzzled.
“ Ie your body аЛ of you ?” asked grand-

**• No, err t I e’peot Fve got a mind, boo,* 
answered Frits i but he spoke doubtfully.

“Yee, a mind to do your some with, rod 
a heart to lo* God rod hie creator* with. 
Don't you eee I’ve ouly measured ourithird 
Of you? Gen# rod ПІ measure your

write TO«r name down he* hi

irr: lag, worth Firing 
Ay to f foe Let all el* be 
awe is tie way. It wae the 

** ia all the kmutej of
•id k#d(d a* know » 
re this world wne made, rod 
» He did a* brow wh* wee 

f*eg to bapfwu whea foe we, mooe, and 
e*e- екмЧ all disappear like sparks from 
Ihe well, but II was impowible any fact 
. u d equal thi#—that th# fija of Ood was 
wade huma* ariar#, 
bore via rod her# N 1 

y. a story in rvhg-œ had jwl 
aed to* „and wh* the А'оммвеоі питої, rod that 

<**,. of ihe villager-, wtotwre afraid to ggeld gi* a d- fietiioo of it Where
heeek thrwagk tie dror. rewlwd to 1-toa. kg| toe man lived t Where is b# t 
ГОЄ w«Pe wh. wrold <*»• ih# daw to would he do wh* he eemr to diet 
Ihw denag the servi*, to»- і hey wtghi g Or*on thanked 0*1 he had thi# defini 
dwrort Ihe c-H.rrega.kw TnW prro. ,*» : »He, his own wlf, b*e our si* in 
WW ,■ he*w. the sew * tognn. ro I t,„ hod- oe toe tree " He oould live rod 

'tie on lb*. And * to quwtione about it, 
mwh ! he eou’d not en.lure them. Might 
Ood h*p them -teedfost in the faith I Tbe 
•potto, in crying "Behold the Lamb! ’ did 
not do ao on purpose to be side by side with 
oihrr people. John wae not s man cu 
of brown paper after the shape of two or 
three -lot* of the same kind : end when 
men came to preach the gospel earnestly, 
ii was not been use they wanted other men 
to hack them up. Hr thanked God th* 
what be bitnself believed Leehould believe 
if h# were the laat man left. Saved men 
non Id not help telling to others their own 
experience of salvation- If there were fifty 
other goepele, be would charge men to leave 
them all for this one of substitution by 
sacrifice, as alone affording satisfaction to 
the human conscience.

tor roll wh* 
«art, rod Jenus 
|to*h ami heti

toe.
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ГНе nbsoitne bring ton ouly wumovtnsu 
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theec
-, Bet- 
I won’t 
there’sЛ I though! I *•* 

tote*, end **r towd week mmU 
Pey#. tiny, й w* n* *»re 

•we »y jufgneat wae

" 1 gue* so, be enewerea, ana
tried to let the yoanz lady tm Ih* he »a- 
looking very earnestly at the «lore window

oed gee denies 
•trotiy on bin

lXX-KS. WATCSUto riiWKLR-looking very earnestly 
in front of which they 
for *1 that, he

■Л.
estopping 
faced ml

a ell my
throgM, l
Trand • * the Itie * Jkhn W*U

ll ri me UWV aauuts. »*saie*wk>» 
.«kw-e * at any establishmaut til lbs Otty. 
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a thinrod In th* n*are 

lender feet again, wying eagerly ' Here is

The gentlemen looked very 
le. and Chrie thought he m

oome slowly in , rodThe*ні we dl/гоҐ
» Hair Че»игч>Іт«а siBew Fast Frits Grew.

tired and 
uet be j ist 
Of cour*

there wan now another fare to be paid, rod 
he did it with a bueinew like air, * if oee 
acmstomed to hi* work.

‘ Have I taken your 
gentleman. It wne very 
give it up to ro old впав.’

Now Chris had not thought him old, 
though be looked feeble ; and be was all 

once afraid that in bis Ьаяф ht might 
ave forgotten to he polite- For witbou 

knowing bow 10 pot it into words, he knew 
that we are »eldo u really kind when we 
act,* if we think ourselves so.

' I like to etand rod hold ou to a

r£.n, hie blppeni., to (.11 ao tk. 
old woman’s I* g bu-id le, be bvgno to 
woedtr whether it were heavy and she 
had far to c«rry it, she would not 1st hi it 
take it a little way. All atones кер
сете aware that ih»* were oruraiog lue 

in Which be itv**?* ani -.liai h wae 
ly supper-time. Be t!»re the be1' 

rope a quick j-rk, an.1 the dar mopped 
Three face# looked np ae be рампі, an I 
gave him three bright emitoa. Ooe w»- 
the gift of the pale gentleman,ще w« . 
from the pleasant face! old woman, and 
one from the pretty young lady. Although 
it wae eix o’clock iu the evening, be had e 
feeling ae if the SUB were saining on him. 
•nd be had nlwaye liked to be in the eun- 
ehine.—CSefAnrtne Helmet

pale, rod Ohri* thought

аш
ee*?*aeked tbe 
kiad in yon to

rneere'-f himself ie e seek m • own* *
the here. When lb» Meu-odtri* beg* U; 
etng, he llk»U tie# m* »o well tbm b» 

Id e* get o.l *A lb# rack till he heerd 
tt through Thee tel loved e proye-r. rod 
duneg the pray*. Ged worked om' 

ywe use ie the вага
«es:uterine, tonic nqd nervine, and ImpartssSSbas^ssSto

», th* to l»gae to *7 for inert/ The 
good people looked around, and were 
•попиhre til âed n sinner in e rock seek
ing e Her tear Tbe dcor 
la lb# meL «Her alii 
IS few wn» C*w verted 

the neop'eanme 
b>#e them te an/

1» preached, on will be saved, 
they шві» to dtstnrb. * Sir,’ raid 
me, ‘ I bad been to b*gain в boat в 

h» on Sunday morning, rod I 
by the dear, end I thought 
leak m.

Ing, weak back, porvors• as not opened 
for be who intended 

It does not mal ter 
lo hear the gospel :

If Cnrisi

under our txwt-«■SS■

ШШШш
lew. HE А ПАСИВ, Itlfipua Hrodaobet

wbv
Oed earn

Ц
took out his pencil, and 

ith his back to the 
■till and straight, 

the boy’e

iKl
™.tr*

T»«i .«ed lb., lb. Urd UM 
-lib n... lb«r deck, were fontou.., 
for I loue I a Saviour ’ He ie not for from 
My ; Md, m u> Ьгіі..іщ pray-r,
h# сто deal with mea rod tarn their

%

1887, — APRIL ^—1887.Oee ef the Leri's Poor

D -aeon Thomas rod his good wife eat 
alone by the wide, open fireplace, in the 
“ bent room” of the old pay farmhouse, 
which bad sheltered throe generations of 
the Thomas family, and was good enough, 
the deaooo often declared, for three 
generations more.

Ah,lh* wne it Th* was ooe 
the worthy con pi# need the “be*

OUR NEW SPRING GOODScry of horror.
The railroad bridge 

Deacon Thomas wae lo

ere wae not time to go to tbe lower 
two mil* further down the river, 

I hie plan w* made. He 
stole softly down-stairs, snatched hie skat* 
from the roil behind the kitchen stove, 
rod crept out * the back door. He 
didn’t awaken Anal Beteey. Maybe ahe 
would not know until nil wee ante. Her 

wro en the ether aide of the how*.

te the

heart# te Men self. Wherefore work on l wae on fire, and 
corne ee the mid- WHOLESALE TRADE.Go round with your tracts this afternoon.

Ood » n* tor 
* the

Oed is not fernwev from the* 
by. Go * yew Sendey Mhool ala*, lor 
God ie a* for fee* му ото of the ehil 

Work wtih hope for the Lord ie

* God, which cheer» is
He is not foe 

ef ro, whro all the world flies

sway from those bouse*.

chant# to ihftlr tinmen* eolirotlon of hernjs,

«1? f!’.1
No woman can be contented and happy 

if her akin ie covered with ptmaiee ' 
___ ___  The* disfiguring eruption# —
ХіГ'й-'&гда;8;;;
to jake, and (a \ thoroughly roliabls blood

common, to the envious wondei of all «a.vtJBu'itiif ira/s&iat
еЬгігогоД rov^Poejgro onnProd exehsalve-

ai common, 10 tne eavioue wondei of *1 
the neighbors, though to be euro, good 
Befoey Thom* ihoaght more of health"КГі

We bsltmftkti a erttleatfonenslnasioi rifort thro ofm1 dr, alee
••y

know ? Aa 
And you are

wro the foot away fro* the fire.
Swiftly he 

rfllage.

Wh* disturbed them
th*

Г*£ї*?С?ії'1ҐаілІ7’ї їїhe wtih **.’ вві b wtih wsew, and 
1 wtih hi*. Until foe dew 
tei lews l* swap, abide

ae children had Massed their union of Swiftly be ran along th# roÿ
fa* Sw* Und?”K *££ 'гіїСІтГirorô *H?hSrif і

wtih H. ohm fa anetied grouna. The worn* we*
■У not# book, and pnt the* tmota down, 
ih*I may lake the **** of yeer rond-

gpfflsr дяіC Ти Сеімиж ЧИ Я* ІТ. М«иож>
2тамг4jerе ^

**HIW
"N* th* ’twill 

when we’rr dead, DANIEL A BOYD.
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Equity bale. ІвкМк irkttl. Tas ІГГЕЖГЖГТАТЮХ (ver. 13, Mark 4 : 

*0 | Like 81 16,. Prom вії throe we learn 
that the true broker receiver ihe Ward m 
ea Ae*«r **4 good Atari, «ndersiande it
(personally applet It), and *«p# it, aod 
bring* forth milt with Deftvnce, giving it 
careful ванні* and eontinqing through all 
hiadraneae to the end.

Wи not ih u pluck T And did he not 
well thmk 11 tt the danger of being in debt 
I* a гогюв* d tag-r f I tii*h more people 
thought eo. timing looro ia money mat
ters is often the beginning of ruin. When 
a boy or a young man falls iato the habit 
of borrowing money, spending freely, har- 

thlnga eha-ifwt, ' (p par.
dodging nie nrediiort, promt*. < > oar ano
Bpt kf o ne l>“ pp m--, t.v i. n n tetd
1 ‘J- Ur forgot', і «-, Ipv*. Ulr ci f Гг-y c«
and la slowly but eurely letting himseff 
down, down, down. The hivtory of many 
a man ehowe how far down it mar be. even 
to robbery and murder. Two of ihe worn 

milled in Boston were 
their debte.

JOHNSON’S FOB
— Wa ui Vub ft- aneftoe. at

rteïrtî
ne TeeaOay. tb# eeeeaed day ml

BIBLE LE880N8.
LATIRNAL use.erroiss nr тав ООЄГП. ACOOBCnra to

a. Wbiwpu>< OouahJ Cawta. Ohotare Muikw. Oyrow.
iherfs. Cmop. Asthma. BnwehlMeCure» Пір’ї

4AN0DYNBla Ftkia, China
-----------------

ЩЩїЇШШ
buddrok,

щттт
«ha aU Vhoée twdlutii. tracte and van* le of

« roaaa x. Oeeerobee 4. Beat. lai 1-а.
Wheelbarrow*, piled high with neatly 

eat, criep'green cabbages, were tie Aral 
foiage we eaw on eatenag the on 1er galea. 
It was dwpppomiiagly a com moo place. 
Toit they tow ua waa the Chiuroe city— 
there are four cilia# here within each other ( 

Imperial, and 
the diaguat of

PA1UBLK OF TBB 80WBR

murders ever oom 
done by reepectable men to hide 
One killed nie intimate friend because 
could not pay a debt which be wa* owing 
him. The other, a young mnn, shot in 
oold blood in broad day a young associate, 
thki he might rob the baak he wa* in of a 
fbw thousand* to pay hie debts with. Both 
did their work oooly aud apparently with
out any twinge# of

Both were above all suspicion. They 
great hollows, was in front j • canal 00 the bad borne a character fair to the world $

Ьйшгл saint JÉ11 Business College.general gray aspect of everything being ‘heir money matters. Debte were logging 7^-, 7,T,' b
ohrorlroe in the extreme. After a seemingly •? their heele They bed lost their up BVBNINO CLASSES
endleee ride along the wel*, we pawed ughtnew; and having lost that the devil
another gate into the Tartar city. *mpt a tool to anything — Child 1 win r*-or<* on

it was eveeing #• we entered, jnet before л*р«*. Monday Evening, October 10th,
the rat* were obeed. W# Wire therefore --------------------------------------- HOURS,—7 JS to s.38

OOLbS* TUT.
- The wed le the word of God.’’—Luke

*111.

All Who buy or order direct from a*, and request II. ahatl receive a eert 
be refunded Ifaot «bandant 1 y aaUafled Bétail price, a5 Ota 
any part of tie Vailed Slates or Oaaada. L S. JO

THE

Iflcaie that the 
: 0 bottl-e hi50. Biprei
еООчІ.й BWMIISOMN,he

namely, Cbiueer, Tartar,
Forbidden cities. Much to 
my carriers 1 ieaaed forward, wifoiag to 
obtain a better view of a baulementad wall 

that stood on the 
right, dividing the Chinese and Tartar 

*1 wide d#-rt.of a roal, drop with 
had been blown in high drift# a ad UNIMENTI. Tita Bowes. 1. 7As same dap. la 

whtoh Jesus was Ltachias in a boaae ia the 
city, and his mother and brethren came for 
hlm rMàtU 12i 46-60). Went Jteue out 
of tfiw Aaêâ* Where hat few compara
tively oonld hear, aad where he wee 
rounded by the captious aad oc*tentions 
Pharisees. And eat by lAs eta tide.
Where was abundance of room, and where 
the multitudes oosrid be taught mow freely, 
aud without say eoutrovwrey, the great aad 
Ue-efi truths of the kingdom.

3 And great multitudes mere gathered.
Prom the oily and surrounding country to 

how brooks teacher. So that he 
> e ehip Or boat, probably a 

fahernaa's boat, per bane belonging la one 
of hi* disciples. And eat. U wee the 
universal custom of the rabbie when they 
taught. Be w—thee above, and yet within
bearing of the whole rowftttofi*- who stud .

a..lur. A. lb.Mrtii.D4of Ibi 111. «W*. гмт tU Скімшм Wn<b«l

hoadlro of kma»t teams, crowds of pedeetnaas — lin * of
3 And haevale ми thinae mm to them wretched beggars squatting along tbs wall

tatstf Hake so UW rove# Of which uH recorded by Matthew in y*H« »®fi impreoatoeoi of the driver*—SO 
this chapter, and one other one. by Math »» *» the eroh overhead echo-with drofea-

S&.Tb" WUb m'tnd " ІВ і. the Tartar ci(y,
Wut jam Tseoer sr Psasit—. The hut the gUtapro we got of It was nof more

heavy eael wheels emk

MOST WONDEBFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

n a —tier view of n 
t forty-two feet high, 
, dividing the Oht

citie*. A EVER KNOWN.ana yarccH of
—n. ^пиіїи°жчг

mm
*ПЛ (erreur or-m. John in Book Г.

імшз

taSB
AM EKICAN

ROBBIE BOOTS аві SHOES.
Th* attention nf <>r lierai Dealer* U .t I reeled 

to our large 8look ofa

hear theU 
weal Into Авегіcan Bobber Baits and Shoes,

Dealert wilt amt It to the r el.uUge to 
get enr ilhi*«re»M r«i»io*irv aii<t *e‘Лжкго. 
which we ehall iu ,11 on eppll.i*U n.
. ^"Noswii heianetag Hr duly we een qiote -
Aroerleuu Bakhw aad HUwro at

кльу

spared the din aad oonfwdoa of midday 
trafUc, that we кате еівое always regarded 
with increasing wonder nod dismay. Dar
ing the busy hoars there leeh uninterrupted

ТЖЯ mom. Dteeoant wtU be aUowed 
all who enter atones tor WLI. eveningIa reply to the question, “ What place 

has orarer for temporal blewinge in yoor 
ejHarn of. natural l»w - hi the spiritual 
world f” Professor Dmmmoed, es reported, 
eeid, va one of hie talks at Lakeview last

A large, eplerniidly equipped steamship 
soiled out from Liverpool tar New Yoek 
Amoeg the pee—ueers were • little boy end 
girT, who were pTeyinr about the deck, 
when the boy lost his bah overboard. He 
immediately ran to the captais aad shout- d, 
** Stop the ship і my bail ia overboard Г 
The captain smiled plearontly, Emt said, 
" Oh, no, my boy і I cannot stop the ehip. 
with all the— people, just to get a rubber 
ball/* The boy went away grumbling, and 
Doubled to the little giri that it wu bse 
opinion the captain didn’t stop the ehip 
bio saw he oouldnS. He believed the ehip 
w—wound up some way in Liverpool, and 
ah* jewt had to run, day aad eight, until 
she—o daw a.

A day or eoafterward, the children were 
pleyioeon deck egaia, when the little girl 
dropped her dolt down loto the engme- 
—o—Id she eupp—ed it, too, had goes 
ov—board. She mid, "I’ll run aad aek the 
cytiBa to atop the ship, and get my dolly.” 
••It's no aw," mid the boy, “be eeneot doany 
thing і I’ve tried him.” But the little girl 
rue ea to the captain with her story and 
eppeeL Toe oaptaia came and peeked 
down into the engine-room, and, seeing the 
doll, said, "Jnet wait here a minute-" 
And, While the ehip went right on, he ran 
down the stairway, and brought up the 
little girl’s doll, to her delight, aad ta the 
boy's eases#ment.

The next day the cre rang out, *' Мав 
overboard Г and immediately the bell rung 
ia the engine room, by order* from the 
lever in the hands of the captain, the great 
ehip stood still until boats were lowered, 
and the life reeoued. Then she «teamed 
on, until she reached her wharf in New
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Penmanship, Commercial law, Oorrropond-
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IH (MM nkotot- 
that would create 

climate. The 
ЩШЩ into bottom le— pits 

during the wet leaeon, aad people have 
actually b—o drowned la the streete. The 
odors then beggar description, nor are they 
Wruseeed hi tin dry eeeeoa, when, to lay 
the Winding dost, the

Sfl STOREEOOttS U STDEIT STREETW
UnMM to rtod. IW Irall. tow

Beheld a earner went forth to tow. The 
eiu—Iss ImpHee that the —w-, ia the 
dew of ear aavtoRi, lived ia ih—Wet, — 
vUW as ill the- formers ROW do, to

і from tbs Father aad heaven

aad akin* of afl Bin— wttCapital. - @10,000,000;
rard

etiNTpaa*. ж. ».R OtraRa ce ,

юнь

faY^u^.wair.th'rws •».
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asaSffiattwcasuSsB
lb* rW ladite 
the aatd lead

nea, to ley 
are opened,the Wtadtog dwN. 

aad even afternoon the liquid 
le dashed recklroely about by means of a 
kmc pole with a bucket at the end! 
Garbage aad stops are thrown ia front of 
the haR—a, and the city scavengers, dog*, 

iro feast at their

•Г отове edjueted end paid wll 
* wee to England.from them ‘‘ BELL”>•

лШтщв
roatiered or— the th— knows world Ihe 
trwshe of th» kingdom of God. (8) All 
who g > forth to preach or to leech. La public 
or ІЦ private, the truth* of the Woid of Ood.

Tbi Good Seed h the Word of Odd (Luke 
Si II), theepirituel truths which Ood has 
revealed to mee in various ways, but 
wa-iaUy by hie Sou Jesus Christ. All 
еиМяаі lin dereadi oo e dlriae seed 
•own in the heart by the dMie Sower.

П Tea Good Sbbd at «RR Wayside, 4 
And when he earned. Sowiag is always 
does by hand і the ground ia ün t scratched 
with a plough, which rune about four 
iechro drop {the seed is eometimw covered 
with a harrow, eometimw trodden in by 
tbs feet of animale. Seme medefeU be the 
mag side. The ordinary roads or paths ia 
ihe East lead often along the edge of the 
field#, which are unlaclo—d.. . . Hence as 
ihe rower * 'alter* hie wed, some of H is 
liable to fall beyewd the ploughed pertioe, 
ou the bard, beaten ground which forme 
the wayeide. And the fomle. Small fords- 
Came aed devoured them up.

Tnw Trr sera static» (e#f. 19). (!) fit 
wayatde hearer hears foe ward, bat do— 
not understand iti oa—uat of thouihu 
lero. Spiritual siupi-ii'y.arieiagaoteomaoh 

want of iaullvoiUal oepaoity.ee from 
preoocapatioa of mind. The way is tb# 
heart, beaten aad dried by tbs passage of 
evil thought*. (1) The fowls typify Satan, 
» the wioked one,” and all hie veriooe 
agencies. It the application Christ imputes 
the— wandering thoughts, whkh do th# 
work of truth robbers, to the evil one 
whom age*ta aad ioetrumeats they ere.

Ill Trs Good 8вжр о» 8to»t 0 
6 Some fell upon etong places. Or rooky 
plac**, where e thin stratum of roil covered 
the underlying rock. And forthwith (im - 
mediately) ihag sprang up because Iheg 
had no dmpoeee of earth. It sprung up 
sooner than Ike reeL because foe dry, un
derlying rock drew the beat of the sun, aad 
warmed the erod into earlier llfo.

6. Searched. .. because they had no root. 
The hot Oriental euo soon scorched them 
with iU brume, evaporating their vital 
juice*, aod having no root, they withered 
aw— ter want of needful moi»tore (Luke 
8.6).

Trs Ьгтжжгвжтжтю» (vera. 20,11). (1) 
The stony ground hearers are those whose 
emotions are touched, bat whose will and 
character are unchanged. They are moved

UER-ТШЖШ: ol
rag piekuru aad

There Is probably no reoe ns nneleualy 
ua foe Chine*, to which their etreeu be—

-------Ml A

Jubilee) Jewelry ms latolew »Hroa

Now and until after the

rjCjif —-

Unapproached for 
J Tone and Quality. 

C* *7 ti OUEtt FNFE.

ample toetitooay. Notwifoetaadiug the 
dirt, there are oettaia features that make 
foe streets motor—que i tbs “ bit of color,” 
so much in demand, is never wanting. 
The baakR an ebowily carved aad gilded.

JUBILANT SEASON

1* ofThere ere eigne, streamers and t 
ell «hades on the shops, big auction tenta 
made of thoaroade of bit# of rag, where 
foe energetic auctioneer-11 as . aturully be 
should do on the opposite side of foe world 
—begin# el the highest po—ibU price and 
bide down. There is an unending variety 
of combination in foe colore worn by both 
rosea. The young women and children 
ere wonderfully whitened end rouged to 
the eyebrow, wkh u streak of drop red in 
the middle of the lip, whtoh ia supposed to 
make foe mouth look smaller. Perhaps it 
is from this oonstant use ef cosmetic* that 
the old women look like parchment, and 
make u fairly good type of wlieh. Tartar. 
women do not dwfigure their feet a# foe 
Chinees people do. Ttey we— eho—'like 
the men, or with en elevation under the 
role of the foot, the toe or heel bring 

small-footed worn—, 
contrary to cur id#—, walk a great deal, 
aod even w—k in foe fields, though, it 
must be confessed, foelr gait Is neither 
rapid nor graceful, As they balance them- 
•elv—With tbrir arm*. They have * at oral! y 
very email hands and feet.

They ooiile foeetevlv—аоо—d in» 
foe soldier's wife wearing her hair 
deb behind foe Mad, aero- fro- 
ear, while foe —ore —file—y

t will offer .to .GASH CUSTOMER* sélection

BELL r 00.. OutSSSESS
ЬаГОІЇ M—rÂne"hhwuS^tnto*or 
the said n—MMssAsiun a—I th—unf.- 

Tor tefaa of Mia and other partteulai*

ясо* я tMfunûi;
^Referee in Rgutijr 1er the City aad

■ILA8 At,WARD.
l'lalnUff*’ Solicitor. 

W A. LOCKART, Aocttoneez . 6 Ida

York. As, soon as the ehip wa* tied up, 
foe cap—to west up town aud bought the 
boy a better ball than the one he had lo t.

"Now,” —id foe profs—or, " each of the 
three prayers was answered. The little 
girl received her request without stopping 
tnw ehip I the little bwy by e little waiting 
received hie also ; end yet, for euffljiem 
reason, the ship was stopped by a part of 
the machinery it—If, not an afterthought, 
but something put into the ehip when It

FINE BOLD AND SILVER WATCHES 
AN0'JEWELRV,!0Uie*8 MO 

SILVERWARE. DIAMONDS,
J. E. COWAN.

Commis ion Merchant,
endetter fijugood* at greatly reduoed prtroe

."püKAKSVrr 4»'

Victoria Bot.1. No. 81 Ileg St.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

W. Tremaine Gard
ST/JOHN BfflLBlHGSOCIITÎ What Do Toa Preach.

ODD FELLOWS’ HaLL. Let the preacher inquire whet 
given due prominence in hie lieooare— to 
foe love of God. Let him e*k him—If 
whether he h— not been dealing in side 
inbjtote nway from the groat c entre, and 
fa-getting the attraction that is always in 
the Cross. Who h— not hwrd of the great 
mi—she committed by the tirai Moravian 
missionaries to Greenland —how they began 
thetr labor» by aroking to instruct the 
people o—cernmg the being of God and 
theevtoeio— of Chrietiaatiy, aod the future 
etaleefrew—fiendpaaieh—eat,and wonder- 
♦d why they eaw no fruit,and bow they were 
at OB— enlightened an4 reproved by per—і v 
ing foe HT et profia—d upon the minds of 

be natives by tbrir hearing — 
— rather, I should my overhearing, for is 
had aot been iatoofied that they should 
hear—foe reading, of foe account of foe 
enlT rings and death of Christ f 

•‘What la that you reed T ” they 
"Beefi it tone again.” And then there 
began a great movement among them, 
which resulted in foe convention of multi-

«5SÏ SSÊSESSiSgowns with what was originally a baud- P»weber W i»toUa-nal, original,
•ilk jacket, but now marred by о» ?кк*вв*Уhÿ 

and with a long line of bleak grease dowa be may be able to make mamfroi fores 
foe hack fromfosir cure. All foe welMo- Bat Ood Is not in the-, for,

ЬІ« сГіи», ..II w»l<M In .nd ?*!•
.b.p.km «m with Ü,. '•*«., M. *0 o*. Mob ib. b~n.

jor wooer. love. That is the only Instrument the
Spirit will employ in changing n men’s 
nstare. Let the pastor, therefore, get back 
lo that, and preach it with a lore com* 
ponding to that of Jeeee ia his owe heart, 
and he will never leek reenlt*. Well reid 
the good Angel J ernes—end from hi* own 
ra—rien— he bad a right so to apeak— 
" Raise me but a barn in the very shadow 
of St Paul's Cathedral, and give me a 
men who shall preach ChrUt cru зі fled with 
something of the energy which foe all-in 
epiriag theme is calculai e 1 to awaken, and 
you shall roe it crowded with warm heart* ; 
while hi the statelier building hard by, if 
the 0—pel be not preached tbrir, the 
matins end vespers shell be chanted to foe 
•totuM of the mighty deed.” * Let the 
d—poedieg pastor heed these word*, and 
1<* aim try foe "«till email voice’’ tel 
of the love of Christ upon the сто» * ; впЗ 
though foe Jew may call ft an offence, and 
the Greek pronoun— it folly, he will fled 
that it in.the power of fltod unto salvation 
to—pry one that believeth—Bee. Wm. M. 
ТЩІОГ, D. D.
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what ia called the raagpie'e foil, whtoh wa 
good dee—ipfomof the way foe hair Hand* 
out behind, drawn over a at.fi frame and 
held in place bf silver ornementa. Both 
womsi aad children wear artificiel finir, 
la their hair, aod rarely to the eolfiaro 
weather any head drew, while Ihe 
have wadded hoods. 1er ear protectors gad 
varie ua kinds ofhate. It looks odd in 

to -e them to pale mauve, light 
pearl gray, or psa grsin hale, with 
oleaks. They remind one, all

^‘ctw

"Ч& reeelved on dep—tt at flvepav oeat 
am car anmua. Interrot paid or oompoua—r

Deêentnrro teeueo with Coupons, from oa.

sszi:
to tan rears. Interest «lx per oentum p*

“етйагцйаха. ш №
Block. <ttvtde~ls on MJh payable hart yearly 
Dividends мій on Canltal 8to*k for half-reaisisj; йГп,т«гх x?

year Stock three par cent.
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Market Building, Oermafo It, 
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o, at
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ГППі
them— so foal

Encooraie Hue latiiaclire ! :by foe winds of popular exaateaeat or 
enthusiasm, bet (here is no new lift. Joy 

■without thought is the fivfloition of the 
••on) ground nearer. (3) Their experience 
Persons whore f—lings ere thus easily 
moved,—whose religion cousis is largely ia 
sympathy aad romantiodreams eoacerniog 
the kingdom of God,—if foeir deeper nature 
i* not touched, will soon foil back Into their

IV. ^Tet Go d dian a 1*0*0 Trobvr 7. 

And some fell among thorns. Where foe 
•oil wm good, but wm pro occupied by 
roots end reed*, if not by tnorn-ptont*.

ІжтжагажгАтіо* (ver. ЗІ). Гке 
are first, " the 
anxious,uorelaxi

J R CAMERON, 84 F—tt WM. ST,

o BEAD 1HIS!
Trotteeatat I# the Vat th #f

BUDS and BLOSSOMS.

BT U8U1O

F Nowjon hand at this office.^-BEARDSLEVS-

tNever Ovt late Debt-

PRICE, 26 cbbIs per dozf'n.oae of our best lawyers. He wm well 
rduoated, intelligent, agreeable aod kind 1 
but he wm po—, and in order to support 
him—If tried to get а оіам ia French. A 
few echo lore came and foe thing did not 
pay, After a while he paid hie landlady, 
left hi* boarding hou—, and took to th* 
wood-. Oa thejide of a hill, In a thick 
pine grove, he pitched hie teat, where be 
oooked hie food, ate, slept and studied. Of 
aour—, his strange conduct made a great 
deal of talk. One morning, after a terrible 
thunderstorm during the night, his friends 
hunted him op.

• You’ll be siok of your bargain after 
this,” they said, and be glad enough to 
have a waterproof roof over your fiend.1

"I did not take to the woods ft 
the young

iany years ago a young man came 
to finish hie etedw at foe ofitoe of

Hi# brot Leather Preservative known tor 
flaraemro, Boot* and Show, and letter 
generally. ThtiJI'asking U p^uUarly^ada^l-

Ai u appll- d *»ft aud PI .able.«rttjr tbl* maefcle* la la* IweS; let, It I*
“ї.1;ї.жа:саа
W)ft and pliable ; ttfa. Beoaonall wno have 

■ used it testify that It la Just aa recommended 
W. W. wxTw.tibt . 

Manufacturer of Hoot»,Shorn, and Bamwte 
BERWICK. Я. B.

Жу- Hortsa à •ro.Wheleeale Agents 1er St. Jefe

-Root no НЬОГО BU,; puhMahed at Hal», 
ax, N. 8.. la not onlv one of Uka <1 heap*A, b— 
also the handsomnat and beet puhAlrotion Sue 
young people that ha*

cares of foie world,”— 
ting alientioo to .he bueine— 

of this present life ; second, " the dewitfol- 
пем of riche*."—of «ho e riche# which are 
the fruit of this worldly "care” 1 third, •‘the 

ire* of this life,"-foe ei.jjymeets, 
lbem»elvw, it may be, iopBo*at, ia 

which w—Idly prosperity enables one to 
indulge. The— "choke” or MtewfAer" 
the Word. The thorny-ground hearer 
never make* up hie mind toJbe reeolntely 
againet evil. The true hearer eeeke fret 
foe kingdom of God aud brings forth fruit 
to perfection.

V. Tb* Good S**d nr Good Gbockd.
8. Ямі other fell into good ground, of 
which there is mash more in the field than could aot s— -y way dear to pay tor

ne—емгу to fruit,—g-й—ed, and good in debt -my eoanfy incomb win carry me 
roil free to treei— it. With tb—*, under through the summer, when I hope better 
«fit- ary oar*, fruit is certain. Some an timee are worn tog. ' > L і
hundredfold, eto.1 ■ “Tito return,";We Qr—Uceea offered to aid hi- bat be

ureutiooed a* something bxfrehrdinary.” 1 which handsзткГу supports him. Щ

under oer Obese.

inlalUgwni and taetrucUve. U —naot fatl la
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■•V or to proclaim to other# " Ike (mt
thiege J

matter of oooeckocra. Oas F. C. Baptist 
brethren do not feel bound by eoascieao* to 
commune with the on baptised , tor not (M 
in ton ever do it Practically their open 
communion amounts to next to nothing. 
Union with ns, however, and intercom
munion, would 
Could they not consistently abide by our 
practice, while they held open communion

and Bismarck also called upon him. It in 
hoped thin interchange of 
a more amicable feeling bet 
and Germany. There is grant uneasiness, 
however, in the Européen money market 
because of the condition of the Crown 
Prince of Germany. The Emperor cannot 
live much longer і it appears all too 
probable that the Crown Prince le doomed 
to die before very long. In this 
great power wielded by the Emperor of 
Germany would be in the bande #f a young 
man under thirty,who ie «aid to be warlike 
in hie inclinations.

The latest word from Stanley ie net so 
encouraging. It ie said that Tippo Tib, 
the Arab chieftain with whom Stanley 
formed an alliance, has failed to aid him 
ae he promised, whether from inability or

great grandchild, aa infant eon of Mr. and 
Mre.BUie.ltre. lllie being a daughter of 
the late Bev. J

humbly before God. All Ike old divirion 
and trouble baa been swept away. It wea 
a great joy to ne to be permitted to preach 
twine to the people, and to attend в social 
service in the evening. Not leee wne h • 
pleasure to witness the baptism of fifteen 
by Bro. Young, in a stream near by, before 

ing eervioe. The faoee of candi-

loseiger IDі Visitor. hae done for them,- ae did 
of Samaria, Pried Halo A polios, 

у others who labored with Paul 
" la the gospel " of Jeeue Christ 

(3) Yon ask, - Why did he confine this 
injenetloa to the worn* f Did he 
imply that It would not be wrong for men 
to do this Г

Doubt leee, there were epedal run one in 
ooeneotiee with the various questions of 
public interest which cume up ter discus
sion in the church ut Corinth, and which 
raiera*» d belie vers, and unbelievers also. 
It ie well known that Corinthian females

the Meadows, led a grand
daughter of Capt William Arnold, of East 

Banda*Jeddore. The funeral 
afternoon, November 18, ami 
largely attended. Meet of the relatives 
live ia Jeddore or vicinity, and Mr. Meekell 
was well known and held ia high repute 
throughout this pert of the province. Had 
there been time for an extended nrifae, a 
great many more would have been prenant. 
The procession, while following Ш, 
Maekell'e body from his late residence to 
the grave, presented » beautiful spectacle. 
First came the nine daughters of the 
venerable departed, and the wifo of Capt. 
John Meekell, hie only living 
band of noble matrons wne attended by

very
nt to • greet deal.mEa. fiemi, f*srr. * a the

detoe eed administre tor were ehining. The
sentiments, and could we not consistently thetoo great to be 

modeled to the Methodist church, 
kindly placed at the eervioe of the Baptist* 
while their boose is being built. In the 
evening servies about 160 took part. 
There were no dead shot speeches or 
prayerw All the people seemed like one 
great happy family. At the clem of the 
meeting about twenty roee to signify their 
desire tor ealration. Bro. Young had to 
leave on Tuesday, hut may return for a 
lew day*. They are ie the meet pressing 
need of a peal or. This boet of reerniu 
need drilling, and the many who are still 
ooaoeraed about their eoule need attention. 
The fotpre of tbie church, 
with perhaps one exception to the province, 
will depend very largely on the habile them 
eon verte ote tract daring the next few 
months. If they are led out into Christian 
work and giving, this church will begin a 

If they are left to groir careless 
end worldly, without walcbcare or cheek, 
eetioe "being taken only when it ie neeeeeery 
to diaeipliee the inconsistent, the church 
will have troublous timee. May the Lord 
help the people to take that brotherly nod 
sisterly interest to each other ae «ball bold 
all to loviag baede from that which would 
snag a reproach, aad to that active eervioe 

develop riraegth 
T »ie ehereh needs cepemal prayer. The

crowds that
unite with them, holding these sentiments 
while they were prao'ically strict 
man ion lets Î They would only decluie they 
oared more for onion and communion with 
onr whole body than for ebanee intercom
munion, at long intervale and with the 

with the nnbeptised. Who 
will eay they are not permitted to do thin, 
although in eentimeutopen comm unionists?
We hope onr brother may see that all of ua 
who favored the "Вміє" and anion are not 
either eo dull or eo without principle or by no more serious oonerqueocee. 
conscience ae, at first glance, he fell The treasury returns of the Untied State* 
constrained to believe. Ґ 

4. The action of jdar F. C. Baptist 
brethren hae 4еЦуЦ/Д* union indefinitely.
All we have to do ie to await their lend. Ia

m Bev c.
• ten.*. a.

Щ«6ГЄ|П seâMiSitSÎ.
were net held under the 
which many others were «abject. They 
wets allowed aad habituated to speak on

to
This

IS. 1ST,T. Nov,
treachery, It ie net known. This will 

detoy, but, it ie hoped, be attended
proverbial loqsacioueases of tithe* huebande aad friend* aad followad by a
demanded some special apostolic rule to 
bring them Into the He* of order required. 
No doubt, had ciroometancee required it, 
the apoetie would have ieoloded 
direction also. He virtually does this to 
the oom prehen rive rule of the 40th verse.

(8j Yon further observe that " Paul
dewe raise far those

long train of 
grand children, 
be present, being away oa a trading voyage 
to the eastward.

All throogb-xbia long life Mr. Maekell 
wei soled for hie sterling integrity, aad, 
after hie conversion, for ear cent effort* to 
the eervioe of onr King. He bad a great 
reputation for phyrioal strength, aad the 
older etilsene of Jeddore love to recount 
hi* almost Incredible exhibition* of muscu
lar power. Hie test moment* were made 

ietakebbforagleame

XI'Kt'l AL OKFKK —We will 
•red lb. Інший A*D Vui- 

aftrr the first of

for the year ending July 1887, show a total 
revenue of $871,403,377. The surplus ie 
$103,471,097, or nearly one-third of the 
whole income. Ae the government do not 
know what to do with the eurplumge, to 
keep H in circulation, aad ae the holding of 
it to the treaanry would non drain the 
country of its working capital and bring 
on a financial criais, the situation ie beoom- 

v tog serious. Canada could nee np a good 
•hare of it, if Cousin Jonathan would but 
•end it over. But be ie too ehrewd at a 
bargain to do this without a quid pro quo, 
aad a pretty lesge quid at thet. A Mr. 
Atkinson hue made a suggestion along thin 
very line. It ia that $60,000,000 be gifea 
for the Maritime Provint*», one share of 
the Dominion debt.

to Ike

Tub, aa

Ікм-етімег aa th« •nbarriptiona 

ire received, till January 89, 

for $l.60f to^fill newfeubscribera. 
Will uot pastors aad friends 
j»reaa the canvsee just now ? 

Thia ia the beat time of the

the meantime, the people have abundant 
opportunity to think the matter over. outride the екптсЬЛ Of ooeree not $ bet 

he did lay down rules tor those who were 
ія the church, and enoh as awe tabled with 
them. This chapter ie full of them.

(4) I eeanot eay 
ferred to wne a " civil * or eoclemaetical

“ ЖХ THAI II LIAIS IS Ш ВЛОВОМ 
OF HIAVnf." whether the “ law " re happy by the ■ 

from the brightness of heaven, one of hi* 
I set ooneeion* utterance* being to aflra 
hie full hruet to Jeeee.

The removal of 
treaenry of years, aad whose till wee 
illumina led by lbs glory Of tong disciple-

ose I but my impressюв is strong that the 
text to which wè are referred (Gee. 3116) 
in connection with this verse, fails to 
the oaee Blinded to by the apatite. Perhape 
title "lew" was found to the "decrees* 
which Patti delivered to th* churches "for 
to http."

(6) Whether the **wives* and ' 'husbands'* 
were or not members of the ohtueh, ie *

Several here aeked ne for our opinion of 
tble difflcult passage. We can only etate 
the view which we think moat unobjec
tionable. It ie to be remarked that m the 
Giwk it te literally, " he that ielerrer,” 
etc. (eee Revised Veriion.) Some have 
held that he who ie said to be the leewr 
one in the kingdom of heaven wae our 
Lord himwlf, be being lees than John in 
eg*, and in the fame he had gaine I among 
the people. There appear to be insuper
able objections to this view. Aecordiag to 
the preceding verm, what made John more 
thee a prophet and tbe greatest born of 
women, wae hi* position ae forerunner of 
our Lord. It wae the supreme greatness 
of Christ which gave John his pra-emin- 
eoce. Can it be «opposed our hard would, 
to the next sentence, declare himeelf 
inferior to John to any must Beside#, 
there te no evideaoe that be wae «peeking 
of hie own aad John’s relative age or place 
ie the regard of the people. Our Lord wee 
surely «peaking of more importent matters

The other most generally aeoepied view 
to about this. Jobs had the highest rank 
of nay to the old preparatory die pen eal юс -, 
he that wae leee than Jobs, to the ranee of 
holding a lower comparative rank to the 
kiegdom of heaven—this higher dispensa
tion lor whisk the oee to which Jobe wae 
highest, was to prepare—to greater than

eo risk ia thewhole year.

aad devotion.which will •hip.

ЛЗeadneae. The loved 
beoanee they are In see Ml well 
«—•o■«•<)•■*. Broupwe» 
have its НУ» But we knew that 
to hie eternal gala, aa* that ha Is wow with 
the glorified throng beyoad the trammel» 
of eto sad the reeeh of h

Mr. Chamberlain wae entertained by the 
Chamber of Commerce of New York, an l 
■ id* a speech. Hi* remark that England 
aad the United States could not afford the 
luxury of a quarrel wte greeted with lend 
apple use. He and Sir Charles Tapper have 
arrived at Washington and been preranted 
to the President. The Oommiraioe will

ssw norea or wotonir,
In replace the one destroyed by fire, to 
being peeked ou to 
IS *63, will a veetry 
will wet well aigh ae агаву ae the eudienoe 

above. The «rating ua parity will be 
about 340, while 400 will be eooommodeled 
oe special none atone. Ia vkw of the great 
eddifoe to the 
email і bet it will hold comfortably the

Far a bag ua-e «* have wished to fieri 
Hpvelpdk. There were eo 
please" ta eue that titie

we had art reached. Hearing of 
Ike grant work of grew ia program muoag 
the people, heowtog the large eewber at 
tomtit— ie which leligtoee teed tog had 

ae imperative eeeerariy, aad be

plrttoo. It to 
below wbieh not affect the maid question.

(6) This chapter furnishes proof that 
the apoetie oontemplate* the preeeooe of

Realising that he had passed away withunbelievers ae well ae believers to the
each faith created feariraeaera sad Implicit 
ooe4det.ee to the Saviour, ae we tooted 
upon tie «aim fleet

aeeembliee (era v. 18).
(7) I think there le evidence that there 

bliw who gathered to hear 
Paul el Corinth, aad Apoiloekfo

enter upon He work. The Standard, 
the semi-official organ of the government, 
rays the chief interest of the Dominion lies 
in felting ae large onooeeeioaa of 
rial privilege from the United Bust— ae 
possible, to return for the free nee Of her 
fleheriee.

Orangeville, Ontario, hae been excited

hers bip, this to rather
shortly after the 

, last breath, as aeror before, we oeuid *»• 
the thrilling import ef the dittos words, 
"Ob, Death, where I» thy stingf Oh. 
Ornt#, where ie thy vieSory t *

raeid he toned far a fieri, we 
laturdey, the l»th. to epetsd a tow days ou to 
Ihie important told. Twenty five y

it up
aad other ees meet era, rad great pel Hepy the veetry before

days oe the field putting 
osa awd Vurroa toto the fami

lies. We have to ackaewtodge the very 
hied reception generally «worded 
list of subscriber* bra been trebled, Ihto 
ieera going lato over seventy-five beam 

tell Use Ieflavaoe tor good 
and Uol which will be vgerted oe the 
minds and hearts of the hue-trade of addi
tional readers seen red during the* two 
Jays, ae the paper do* its silent 
work upon their characters dering tbe slow

to the religion# questions of the 
8. Маасе.і at Ha v» lock, вів* д, ц d^y.

F. Baowsa.Add
Weet Jeddore, Nov. 17.The ertsleweeU have hero extended, end Our 1. We are not able to 

March hae met onr oritioiem* folly. The 
fact that ieZeto, in the other pierages of 1 
Cor. 14th chap, “ie attached to other 
words which determine the kind of «peak
ing indicated,” does sot prove thst it be* 
the meaning claimed for it by our brother 
ia vs. *4. 86, merely beoanee it ie there 
without any qualifying terme. Neither 
are we aware of any rule in Greek which 
would compel oe to give a different menu tog 
to the infinitive the i to the other moods of 
a verb. Even in that wee, it would not he 
oonclueive here-, for in v. 19 it ie the 
infinitive eortot of loUo which ie need of 
•peaking to as 
the m
sound,” which laUin sometime# had in ftt 
claraioal ate, ie not once its meaning in the 
two hundred and more iaetaaoee of its nee 
in the New Testament. While we believe 
the rietere are permitted to «peek in social 
religions wrvioee, we do not believe it 
neeeeeery to force this meaning upon lalein 
in thie peerage to give them the privilege- 
There was a kind of public speaking which 
wae considered disorderly in n woman.

3. We «ball he compelled «till to hold 
to the opinion, that had Paul referred to a 
disturbance of worship by whispering, etc., 
he would not hare eaid, " It is shameful 
for a roman to epeek in the church i" for 
that kind of «peaking

3. Bro. March's 6th aad 7th prints are 
well made t «till, we here no instaura, eo 
far ae we are aware, where the apoetie 
give# naira for the ooodoot in the public 

hly of the church of other then 
church members.

that Bro.by e dynamite outrage. Inspector Aader-ihe elder farm# have brae clewed of the 
ef the, fore* where the lead son, who hae been very fear lew to peora 

eating violators of tbe SeoU Act, had hie 
hooae blown up. A rate wae found warning 
him to irai* from hia work if he did rat

kllfaNiI. The „whole country ie under 
ie one

te bold* Who
laid by h 
•f the riche*, agriculturally, of any Happening last Sabbath to eater a Metho

ds church a little before the eervioe began, 
before the

wish to “ be blown to ktogdotn 
Thie «'the sixth explosion of the kind in 
thie town in the last two years. The rum 
fiend will die herd.

O' the iaieed district* of the province.
I wae somewhat surprised to
pulpit n howl filled with 

I wae led to ask myself the 
thie I when, upon viewing the audience, 1 
soon found a eolation to the problem i ter 
•«Med op It* mother's knee wne an infaet, 
•ome fifteen month* of age, awaiting to be 
baptised with the 

I wae eomewhat impresra.1 to era the

Tra flarravra live ia the tojoy it of a MN

The Havelock Breech Railway ie â great foe
-1 keen te the ooeatry, aad ie fa* developing to be, per каре I I* it aay wonder e 

eathoaiaetic ia thie work, whiah hae
ie

quite a trod», the volume of traffic being 
thee doubt* this yew than tort. 

Teem has brae quite a bnek be*
the autumn, of which the cro .

F
disagreeable feature#, when be ooueldera he, oa the pried pie that a lower place ia

Ia your ieeue of the 9th Nov. you very 
modestly " venture to remark,” upon my 
exposition of 1 Cor. 14.84, 36, that " The 
apoetie doer employ ‘ lalrin ’ in the 
of ‘ tptaking to tkr aeeembly ’ in thie very 

м chapter aad elsewhere.”
(1) Allow me «pace to eay that yon have 

evidently misapprehended my meaning. 
My oootentioo ie that it is not eo need ia the 
thirty-fourth end thirty-ffth verew of thie 
chapter. I am quite aware that laleo and 
its derivative* ie employed in "thie chapter 
and elsewhere” in the

Thera baa bran liUle of importance the word, wherever need ia aay 
occurring in the epkere of British politics thie chapter, except the two I have named 
Ae the details of the oollieion of the polira above, i* connected with or attached to 
and the populace of London on Sunday other word», which determine# the kind of 
week are received, it prove* to have hern a «peeking indicated.

Thus, in the third verra (which you 
instaura), the nominative 4a used, not the 
infinitive form of laloo, "epoakt to edifice 
tien," shewing the kind of «peaking.

So in the sixth verve, to which you rvf.r, 
the form ie the participle (lalon, and the 

the future (laUeeo), not the infinitive, " tpoak 
square, and attempted to force an entrance, ing with tongue»," or * I thall tpoak by 
Here 4000 policemen were marshalled- rorelattom."
After a enriw of struggles, in which baton# Nor ie thie form of the word found ia the 
were freely need and many heads broken, 
the polira were marten of the eiteatioe.
Thie was regarded ae » test struggle between 
the mob and police. Ae only four of the 
ten thousand police of London were en
gaged, it demoot tratra their power to rule 
the city. The result must be ptoariag to 
all lovers of tow and order.

what the résulte meet be f Will not every 
believieg reader offer a prayer that the 

xn awn VtsrroB may prove a grant 
bleasing to the— dew frieede who begin In 
peruse it thie week 7 

On Monday evening a largely attended 
temperance meeting wae held. A genome 
revival gives aa impetus to every geod

a dispensation which ie altogether higher aad the bowl.»■ time another, ie above the highest pie* to 
that dupe*rail— whiah Ie altogether lower 

We are usable thie week to refer te
bra her# fairly geod, eawpt oa the heavier y bly. Tbe truth ie, 

ing “to make an inarticulate delight every objeot around, without the 
lea* knowledge of the solemn rite that

objeot toe* which might he raieed to this 
latter view. If aeyoee, however, dw 
to refer to aey of them, we will da eo, or 
aril oorreepoodeole to deal wit* them.

F. C. brethren sharing 
At Havelock Corner 

tea Met kadi* aad Episcopal pleoeof

I hhverifi^fc email tel

wae about to be imitated t for imitation
wae all, and a very poor oompanion it ia p 
for tprinkling is not baptism, neither can 
baptism ever * _

Before the rev. speaker annonooed hi» 
text the child wne brought forth to raraive 
the ordieeow, aad I, with other Baptist*, 
felt, what mockery ! “ Why have they
made the oommaodmeote of God of none 
effect by their tradition*f” And I felt that 
the Saviour

law mg. At Belem ш mootTMl raOPOSID VWIOW.éternel, te another pin* of 
wmeteip, 4admated • tow week» ego. It te 

Tkie part of the 
te partly F. C. Bapttet. A tow

you name ; but
ofBro' Graat'e letter# have been read, no 

doubt, with a grant deal of internet. We 
bate purposely refrained from raying any 
4hi^g until he had finished sad the readers

away te Spnafkill, at* nailed Li
bill, where wwehty ie held iS a eebool 
hew* Bra# m head » lam hill, where

sorrowing for the meaner 
in which hie oomioaad# in reference to thie 
eoiema rite were being misinterpreted. 1 

e pity far the reverend gentleman, 
as I thought by the hesitancy with which 
be performed the oeremooy that hie bean 
wae not in the work i aad we pray God 
that the day uay make haete when the 
•prick ling of infants will be a thing of tho

had time to weigh hie statement* The
The eorialietic leadersfir* letter, showing that all Prdobeptiat eerioue affair.

feltcalled for a mooeter meeting ia Trafalgar 
Square. The meeting wae proolaimed by 
the home secretary, and Sir Chae. Warren, 
chief of police, wae given authority todte 
perm it. It ia elated that folly 100,069

propte. Oa ike 
ekfie at Hemtask, tewerd Peteuodia, 

eed Mans Ullemeate. 
• tea Naptipt екеїокл* present

by Bra. W T. Corey, 
wW iF C.

a parier «he denominations are with w *> far ae the shameful forprinciple of strict communion ie concerned, 
will eerve a useful purpose. Ie the other 
lettere onr brother eay» eome good things, 
while eome of hie remark# are questionable.

I The action of tbe F. C. Baptist 
Coe fera aw ia declining to adopt the Beeis 

neither in fact or intention a “ elap in 
the few ” of our Convention. In view of

we tier Ei

gathered in the streets ode verging
BapM* ptoraaf nsrahlp 

It te elma* imparatbie to imeg.ee a Hie ohief -crіptural proof# were Met 
38 t If. Now, if he had studied thie paw 
rage, aad oo n pared it with Mark 16 t 16-16, 
he would bev» clearly ram teat faite ta 
Ohnet wae requisite b»fra* baptism. Again 
Mai. 19113-16 wae need as a farther proof t 
but if he had uotieed oarriotiy be would 
have wea that Соті* did not

19th verra, to which yon refer, where it Ie 
* tpoak in tho church with my underitand 
fap", nor ia the 39th verra, where it le,-lot 
thorn tpoak" (aa prophets).

In each of the* 
determine* the

•h# dimes# tone among them eel теє over the 
docir.ee of івеїавіаагоае and entire eaneti- 
toaiioa, it wae thought brat not to ooneider 
tk# В rate. Tbe fact that tbe very brethren 
•bo helped frame the "Beeie” advieed the 
Coetereew to delay action ie proof of thie. 
To ooaetrse thie action into a " elap in the 
lew” would aeeiet to stir the prtjodicee of 

people t but the construction ie a*

the Havetoek fi 14 tira # Is A Leag Servira 1в4е4
eed el promet T re rabgiee 

el a very tow «te Ta» ehereh we- 
A he* of yeerp 

prapto, a» well ae emey ia mature y»ero, 
a era hvmg to *•

What we call deal i, under any eiroem- 
etacoe* te aa occaeiou of eolamnity and 
radarae. But when the messenger romt> 
ae be rame to one of whom we an about

"
, and there eae be no 

dispute about it- But ia the 34th aad 36th 
verew, It te need without aay qualify lag 
words connected therewith, the elm pie 
infinitive, lalein, " to epeek.’’

In reading my Bible I fled thl« prophétie 
statement i “ In the laet day# . . ycer
•one and your daughtore thall prop h try " 
Bnt if the meaaiag which ie ordieen j 
given to thie peerage (34,36 ve.) be oornot, 
the women (" your daughters ”) are pro 
hibited from prophotying ; they meet 

hoop tilmct", "it it not permitted to thorn 
to tpoak," but learn "/bin their kuebandt 
at homo."

“Of 
If ha

bed, the doom of the adult, unsaved world 
would have been tenter eeeied , for the» 
only children oouid enur the kingdom- 
The meraing of the Saviour*# word# ran 
eaeily be nadereee *i by a eoropariwn with 
Mat. 18 і 3-4 : “ Except you be ooeverted 
aad become ae little children yoe 
eater the kiegdum of bravvu.*

The analogy ie, that ae a Hit1* child Is 
humble, obrii ••', trusting, toelwg lia own 
weakness, and ever dependent upon earthly 
pareata, eo Curlel’e oatldree eboeid ever

—7*
the* ie toe kingdom ot heaven..ad flmvaoe to

to epaak, hie tear-inspiring qealitire areA» already aottord ie 
a* Vurraa, Bro. Coh. ee lorn right ef to each aa exteat, that to our 

epiritual jey, awakened beraora a eoel ripe 
tar b*«.n b- bwo «IIA ho

Several incidente show that the current
of public opinion ie «till tetiing egainet the 
government. I*he Liberale ef Birmingham 
have cast off Kendrick, brother-in-law to 
Chamberlain and a Unioeiet, beoanee of 
hie attitude,to the Irith qneetion.and have 
decided to select another candidate. Sir J. 
E. Goret addressed a meeting of Ooneerve 
live electors at Chatham. At the clow, a

eekiad ae incorrect
l*e Mehemtab's, whee hr looked upon the 3. About tbe opposition to the " Brain,” 

do* aot Bro. Grant make very much too 
dt#e* Bro. Ttogtey. ef Arad* College, much out of the ot jectioo taken to a clauee 
teHhvr. Thie young berthrv brgsa holding ia the article oo Pereeverance 7 The в oat 

latitude of belief it permits ie that there ie 
a possibility of a regenerate man falling 
away ; bnt that lor this one there te no 
re» tarât toe. It do* not, however, аИпв 
that aay who are raved are lost, enly ite 
finality if there be aay each to fall. Even 
Bro. Grant would probably admit one who 

At thie etoge, Bro. J. W. 8 held the belief that if» man fell from grace 
of the peoj le, there wae for him no renewal to eternal 

work weet oe with still greeter life, to become a member of hie chnrcb.
Should it, then, be aa ineuperable obstacle 
to the пакт of the two bodiee 7 Ae he 
•later, the communion question te the great 
difficulty ; but the Convention adopted the 
article in the * Braie ” on this subject with 
but three or four dissentient*. Thie vote 
and the one on the adoption of the Braie ae 

IS И paste ef the field. It bee a who.'*, wee phenomenally large and 
ef the mere qetet hied. Bro. Yoeag

rape ie era had the lea* exrilomeal to I. Bro. Grant eeeme to be in trouble
wteh Bef any rorivel he be about the 

hase ip. It h* tort held ef many ef mill* ie general aad of our own In 
toâweÉnl prapto to the гага- particular, Onr brother will 

bet hie
at Лат I to fee belief ef eer tody is apt 

himeref erttoehy

alroo* forgH tee human grief ooorakuvd 
bv the fact ot parting 
Joke Meekell, of Jeddotv, Nova Sootia. 
Tbe geod brother praevd away about one 
o’clock ia tbe morning of November 18th. 
HU ago, at thte wntiag. oenoot be wn»i-ilv 
determined і but it era without dvtib.

here lu the vicinity of one hnudr-d 
yearn. Tee departure ut rate pnvtartw 
a natural deulh lu Ike falk»t roe* of the 
term. It wee art kavtvntd by aay form ot

et devenais ■. He we» led to
We refer to Mr.

9
<kЙ; . Ha quwi rarnreteemt

wra tee învuae ef ienpremiag the people 
deeply, і erkape, than they were 

Soule
resolution expreming confidence ia the "

begun le proféra ooe- 
Un j«* ae the work wra well 

he had la leave ю raeuera hie

government wra defeated by an overwhelm
ing majority. The government, it is «aid, 
intend to delay calling Parliament together 
until the end of February, eo ae to avoid 
criticism of their Izieb policy.

There have been several ride in con
nection with eviction* in Ireland. In 
several саме in Ireland rad. Scotland, 
tenante Who have appealed to the Land 
Court have had their rente much redeoe* 
Considerable comment te aroused by toe 
exorbitant rent the Duke of Argyle hae 
been thua found to have been obargihg.

In France they are having a 
over their roan dal

feel the* tempi irity aad niter de pende все
Ie there not a contradiction 7 Surely 

thte te not the meeaieg. Ie there art 
another idea oeuveyed by thie word T I 
oooenlt my Greek instructor or tern to my 
lexioou, rad I learn that thte word lalein 
hae a special 
form. In the in 
«m inarticulate round, opp. to arUoulnte 
epooch.” I go back to these verew rad 
their ooe text to era U there he anything 
either in favor of or in opposition to this 
new thought, and find that Hi the ver* 
immediately preceding (v. 88) are the*

aH°* him.
In Juke 4, 1-81 "When Cbrtet knew 

teat the Pbarieera hud heard teat he made«о the
purely ia the regular ooeree of bwmra 

It wra elm pi y tee la* 
reenlag down to aa beer glam. Tae old

rad oupt srd more dleriplw than Jake.
pawer. Thee * bra though Cbrtel A ^ eo* beptie» hut ht» 

dtertptee”) we auliw tm.i ae made teeue 
dteriptoe, then baptised tee*.

lefialte w ledum oouid м pot et out 
clearly the qaaiifioatioM of

up to the
how. Fiftoro were baptised on the 

193 sin* the work began. A 
have alee united with the

of Tie ie Ihie
ifiaiti^e. gentlemen had haw able to elt up rad evenis*. /‘properly, to make

move about eatili-BV ■tae day# before
hie gsiag away. Aad after a bnei 
of pwrtro«tou, oaraed by the weak пене of aid 
age, the pilgrim ended hte/loeg joerayy 

ly в struggle or other evideuov

need era team from all the
to IBs ptoer. The work bra Again in Aota 8 i 37 4h Peter telle tee n

JV.lh
of Oervt, for the rvmterioe of sine.’’ 

No doubt tent among the three tenues«4 
with lafoale • iLvir 

tolsg hnp. 
•toed. Peter wye, "the promt* te m yoe 
and to your ahUdrea, rad to as mray ae
the Led ywr <tod ehnll galL*

GeAeaH wra to
Cbrtet, That raB to rp in tor si rad

. Wilson, tbe Wh
in-law of Preted est Gravy, Is found to he 
implicated, rad the Chambers are deter
mined
by WBson, but refasse to resign.

At the time et hie death, Mr. M rah el. 
bed Wen в і авгіту*ily walking Bapttet 
far upwerde of,sixty yea*, rad

I read on to theand brtT“Lri all thiags W 

dw» decently and fa order." This givra 
wea eeneible aad

bnt efcf the joint oom-
ra investigation. Gravy held» at hk46th familtee, Wl we road of

I view ef the of He ienvraЖaftoe ehildrea, nine daughters andby the viril of the Osar to Berlin, kfa I
one’s liberty to phry the divine impulse 
end ввтепеиі to " ranfa* Christ he fare

•ed fahh to
d>dra..radWttitril tof we wtil He eed the aged; Ksieer tori so fa tor view,
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wish* ell ooe-eepoodeet» le e-Mrew Mm I 
there. Oer beet wiebei follow Bro 
Hex bee M he b»fie* hi» work in hie new 
field. W» ha»e kvi. end our American 
brethren have gemed ч« •«'» preach» r 

We neile wLh ih»It НМИ» 
lending eiue»-re -ymi • »» R» • E *> 
Ried end і*ші > if, • d-ep »
Their oily deughur n^e b TO »eWo a* у 
in the bloom of youth. Млу the comfort 
of God, wherewith they here «er forte I 
otLere, be I heirs in lerge

THE "CHAMPION" STUMP PULLER.in Ang. loot. The meeting wee opened 
with rending oT the Scripture* by the 

4 the eeotion.R r. R. H. Bishop, 
end prayer by Deeoon Scott. The committee 
finding no piece eltogetber deetHute of 
preecbieg in their eeotioe thought the H 
M. Board should greet et leui $50 toward* 
helping elong the church et 8oorie.it being 
e week church on ecjoant of its few 
here і they themnelree undertaking 
en eqoel amount, The eutj-et of raising 
montes for the various obj-cu* included In 
the Cooeeetioo Bohême we- then tekee up, 
when tboee present gets tb ir opinion* a* 
to whet they considered the beet meihod» 
for the working of the Scheme, eed the 
need of ednesting the people to the impur 
tee ce of giving to these ofj ote yeerly, et 
Inset one doller per membrr i not that the 

or members ihoeld give e dollar, end 
rich like-wine, bet that the rieb should 

poor le*n, so that U 
dollar per member, 

preeeoi bed given their opinions, 
■solved that we have monthly 

meetings in the internets of the Convention 
funds, soil meetings to bn under the control 
of pastor to g we »nl j-ew, end appoint per- 

to give addressee on the varions | ‘ 
nf the work if he saw fit. It we* 
resolved that contributions bn tab

given to aa sooonsctoos intentIr . and 
Ihter of 
n grand
of Eut

▲nue. il, "РкШІр punched іе Barnabe, 
end they believed the things ooooursteg the 
kingdom of God, and they were baptised 

and wouea.” No infanta f 
The Ethiopien royal treasurer believed 

with all hi* heart, then be wu baptised.
Peel wu baptised after be bed fall the 

power of God, exoreèud to the uviag of 
hie soul.

The Baptist ministers of Shelburne Co. 
met at Osborne, on the 10th inet, and
resuscitated the N Ministerial end Ley Thejualy ntwaewev • n*l»*ty 

«•I Rlwl an.l WrmifM Iron.

T that has *«f
,t 1er Tvn Troie

Conference,” which wu organised U 
Lookeport ia I860, bet had not been in 
operation since 1881. The design of this 
conference is, M The advancement of the

slativee
lukeil

n."SÏ
■doe, n

Will lift Іагщег «innés ne sntmp 
titan any maehlne In the market 
other • htnee being a<|nal.

of Christ, ia connection with the
churches of the ooanty, and the promotion 
of denominational objects under control of 
the Convention."

Pedo baptists regard bounnbold baptism

Tb# Storeterr of Coovnntioe, Jreiree u- 
to roy that the publioeuoo of ibe Tear 
Book has beea ia the bend* of the Publi
cation commutes, eud that the distribution 
of tbe book іе by the asms Committee 
Churches, therefore, that do not 
their proportion of copte», should write I" 
the committee, which U compose I of 
brethren, J. Pareonr, E D. King, Jobe

$100 roe Mission.—Already 200 person- 
have eeet their name* in. for Aulogreph 
Quilt Notie# tie eui-eel oe 8th page of 
Mauueia aid Vi-rroe of Nov. 2nd, end 

ee with oub, without

u a stronghold of iefant sprinkling. In 
Acte 10 :46-47, "because on the Gentiles 

poured the gift of the Holy Spirit, 
then they teete baptised.” They could not 

. have been latents, for they "spake in 
strange tongues and ueeguified God.” They 

true believer*.
Again, in the MU of the j tiler, Acte 

16 : 32-84, there in nothing to show that 
there were any intents i for the two prison, 
ere Spake "the word of the Lord unto them 
and he rejoéoed, believing in 
hie hpou.”

4-Ю.
IIAe the Baptist population of the oouaty 

oocopiu thru districts, it ie proposed to 
meet thrioe n year, ones iu each district, 
aad while meeting in nay district to bold 

with each church t tbn* oom- 
puaiug the whole ground each year.

The next meeting will be held ia the 
Barrington dietriot, new the end of

A large congregation

LIGHT.

81 M PLE. 
STRONG; -

Jiof the
ofOapt-
. Thin
■dad by
HWs

ьп:
ivoyace

the
give more and tbe 
would average one 
After all

F-r *1» enly'by.bled in theGod with all evening, and listened with clou al lutine
forward the 
delay.

The York and Sun bury eountie* qoer 
lerly meeting meet* with the Baptist chnrcb 
at Lakeville Corner, Lunenburg ooanty. 
oe Friday, Deo. 9, at 7 p. m. Rev O. 
Re* ie to punch the quarterly **еюо, 
and Re».Calvin Currie ie to he hie alternate 
It ia vary desirable that all tbe church*

brought

TIPPET. BURDITI & .CO..by Bra Percy Raymond, of 
Shelburne, from "Ye are the salt of the 
earth,” aad address* from Reva. B. N. 
Noblu, W. H. Rtchaa, B. N. Haghea. and 
Joehoa Goodwin. The theme ef the 

and address* wu "Christian

to ala, 1 Cor. IS 116, the honuboU ofMasks» 
ky, and, 
Hbrtaia 
l * great 
aad the

tack meeting, aad farther that person» 
be appo uted to collect moni* from thorn 

tribating el there 
leant one del - 

if possible.

Stephen* wu baptised by Paul, and he 
"Y* know the boa* Of Ste

er oar Agente throughout the Provlee*

*7"
phaou, that they have addicted thimeebee 
to the ministry of the uiate.”

No tateats oouUL be eagaged la each 
work.

Such are
•how'that there 1* no peeeage la the holy 
scripture that will

A BEAUTIFUL CHAIR,meeting*, nuit average at I 
ter pir member sod exo*d it 
It wu further waived ittee Sultabte fnr am y Re##».tk Beneficence" Rev. J. F. МоКмше recommend to the cberch* within their

copied the chair. The influeuoe of the the importance of revising 
oh nub rolls so u to show their true 
membership and not 16 appear larger than 
they really an. Tbe meeting wu thee 
brought to a mow, to hold its aext quarter 
ly muting with the But Point church.

Joe* E. Воиатеож, 8u>. 
Roeg roar, Wwr. Ça, N. В. —Bra B. H. 

Them* writ* і " The Lord is doing grew 
things tee u it Rock port aad Grand 
Anew. Bro. Hall baptised 16

Nrrrorr.—The Newport church ie jut 
pauieg through e 

tria', tu tbe low tf atajf valued
aad thrve *eparai# 

teavlog for

their this gathering, m 
of very great importance ie to be 
before the meeting.

vat vsnas
Г^ішН Gilt The s«f, Hark a id Arm* are niL 
” ^riered with Carpel, ia either light or dark

of the lute which go to

ootieetioc wu taken for the Couveutien 5icfaat baptism 
Alma.

T. A. Black abbs.
Keswick Ridge, Nov. 21. Beo’y-tivaa

Mofhia

Ofthorae ie al prewet supplied by Rev. 
В N. Hughea He ie well received by the 
propKead hu .
Rtyraend. who hu beea doing good work 
on the Shelbern field, eapeote to return to 
Audi# tea fow weeks. The Utile ahnroh 

hu he* sadly depleted by 
death and r*morale, but the fow who 

to he waited end natter Bro.

------PRICE-------

Cnvrrett in Tap0»try Carpmt, $6 ООя
“ “ нгиллфіі - я aol
“ “ НШфп
“ “ PeleU Plie -•

ilrtk.ia the

Th» tegular beard meetteg ter MHem- 
beld en Moeda», the 14th lari.

Welto*—At the Baptist parsonage, 
Suroex. on Tuesday, 15th teat, the wife of 

Sidney Weltoo, of a
her - 7.00.

- H.OO.‘ids R»vte
A. J: LORDLY & t ON, 

Jubilee Rocker. 93 GERMAIN STREET.Ом o#
famiHe* of hie childrea are 
Oaliforete, led ahmg with the

і gradual* of Acedia—*ad mural
«Mr Of МГ TO.., (МЧЛ-Л, ko» 0<
oer «entry. Bet weaee not discouraged i 
“out dews but not destroyed." There are 

of <H*toe pehm,
real refreshing. We have had 
baptism* of Iris, aad there te 
premise ef revival. A. Fat

Br Jen*.—Th* Baptiste of the oity 
nailed in a thaekegivtag servi* la Biueul* 
Ht ohnroh on Tbaekegivmg day, Bra 
Peed* preached a etirrfag wruKW to a 
lare* ooe gregatkw, *ad the other putore 
urieied la the service, which wee a very

Al*. - At the residence of the 
bride*» father, Springfield, Nov. 16, by 
Rev A. H. Havward, Howard D. Webster, 
of Wickham, Quwne Co., and Мій Alt* 
M. Cain, of Springfield, King» Go.

Bnoaa-Moux -At tbe home cf th*

OW with of Bwver Hub* і Etetey. * Tyne
Valley,

eroded m waovetiag theie h 
aad ia. whhowt teriurtegeny deb#.

W. H.Rjooax.
ef fit. Freeate I

Webb, of Oaateehaifi Ktdnaa. of 98 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.Merger*. W. J. Bteafeany, ef Kwt■ay with 
ImpOrit

■oeriagtim, M«. 16th.
Dalhoaaie, D. Freemaa, ef Bum'* Bay, of beg to call the attention of the Gao. ri Public to U» Very ?*rgw and Varia.bride’s eeother, Peradiw W*t, N. 8., Oct 

S7, by Rev. 0. Mai a* waring, e*i*ted by 
R*v. Josqu Ett», Cent. John 0 Spurr, 
of Clement* Wwt, to Salta S. Mu*.

Baowa-Tnoaaa.—At th* Baalist person
age, Buewx, Nov. 1, by Rev. Sydney 
тайм, A.В, Alfred Brown,of Nub wank, 
T«tk Co . to EUa May Thorne, of Ssliooa

Ae. і Deviens, of Elver Jehe, Moore
■fie# the 
•old au e riatmaeat erode te the HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,I w

ww of Nov
W. WlUriue, ef fit. Andrews, Visent, ef 
Смеркайте і J. Williams, ef Mietegua K * the Mam

which I have now on band, oamprising. u it do**, good* м every оомеіпЬІе priog
------ALSO IN MTOClt------

BRITISH PLAT KSf bevelled and plain, framed md unframed. 
COVERINGS of all deecriptioo* CHILDRENS CARRIAGES. 
MATTEESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring Beds of all kinder-

dTOALb EXAMINE and OOMPARE.4B
No ом will regret examining the Stock Every attention paid to partie# Inspecting.

• fider the hwdVi leyead Мету Rlv* і Cala, ef Uaaahaig,Г» 08» leg "The Oriteek.” ! fie J th* riafomeat 
that the Butera luoriatiu of New Brnae 
wtek, had not yet oegaaised tar the parpou 
of «Ibriteg fund* tee the

J. K. Bteahaey.ef Grey wood aad Mlllfotd ,
B. J. Archibald, ef Newcastle, ead Coldtwin. Oieeh, Queen* Co, N. B.

Abdimoi. — At th* Baptiat 
Sussex, oa the 14th 

W»ltoa, A. B., Mi.

well, ef Foreri Qim i ead from etudeat Mi
miukmariw Thomu, of Booh port i

"дЬммоST^&r"
Mebn aad Ml*» Susan P. Aedereoe, both

Uirnn Kineectusa—My firmed* here 
■ooial ooeverw ia OctoberJ*W, qf Shad lac , MrQuarr.*, of Bourn

Oa Taaadhy. Oet. Ulh, the muterai» 
eed clerk met tog*the» in Beechurir, ead

All lÜSttehly delighted with the ohjut 

of the meetiag, which wu partly to rates a 
tu-imoaiel to present te their retiring 

appeiatteg comm Ht** te euoh, with the pernor. Bro. Topper, eed to «toy в мамо 
of autel «over*, end matiml frieudehip 
Tb# time wu oooapied with muric, e«ver
nation, aad sweet oommawtoe. I take title 
way of publicly thaakfasg my frteaJi 

to thkw parting tokens of their I '—
believe that the* brethren have celled their $18.88. J. H. Trrrsa.

mille* together, ead an ouryiag oe Score Rroeueen, N. В,—Your
visit* «fiord a* both pleeaure sad profit 
And wy, appreciating tbe intereetiog tetter* 
of your «rreeuoadente, fwl wed* oblige 
tries to fwroteh our quota. The Soute

■tet Seed* ead Mo*r River i De Wolf, of 
Beillte і Baton, tf Greenville, Ad., end 
Bradshaw, of Maillaed.

of Markhaui ville, Kings Oa, N. B.
Winds*, N. 8., oe 

the 15th, at th* r*id*o« ot Mr. John Nal- 
d*r, by Rev. H. Foehey, Mr. Fred A. Shand 
of Wiadaoe, to Mtee A. Laurie Clay, of the

JOHN WHITE,
(Late HTEWAar a Wwnru.)

divided the Aeaoeialteu iatowvea diririoto, Вражо-Clat— AttMriho-
I began, 
fore the following brethren u Chairmen,#!*.— 

Camp, Hall. Hiaeoa, Broker, Weehf, V,e- 
oent and Y
what had been doue, aad we have

were made u follow# i 
1. To the New Glasgow ohnroh, N. S4

Sept 22, Rev.
PORTLAND BRIDGE DRYGOODS STORE.

The Whole Stock
tone#, 1 

I ter
і inteat, 
■« to be

Натжє-МсМахг*.—At the reeideeee of 
the bride's m#*b»r, Hampton, Oet I9»h. 
by the Rri. E. I. Onooeg, Chri topher B. 

t Hue», ot Norme, to Ml* Amend* 
l MoManu», of Hnmptoe.

OalLvia-WooDLAxn.—At Pagwuh, N. 
H., by Bee. C. C. Burge* . Mr. Peter E 
OgtJvri, ef Weaiwortb, ead Mme Mugie 
Woodland, of WUle* Cum. CoM N. 8.

Careou-Bcsoem -At Newport, Od. 
2»ih, by B>v. A. Prwaae, Mr. George H. 
Church aad Hattie A. Bargees. 

McBamu-Rnmii—At K

$260.00 ter OU ye*, from 
A. T. Dykemu, putor. 2. To the St. 
Mary*», Burioooha rod Oooegu church. 
Kent 0a, N. B-. $106.00 tor ooe ye*, from 
August 1, Rev. M. Normandy, putor. 
3. To ibe Brooklyn eherah, King* Co., 
$60.00, to waist them in oMunng the wr- 
vioe* of Rev. j. W. Brow* for cue-forth of 
hie time. 4. To the Bootehtowe church, 
Qawne Ca, N. B., $30 00, to euiet them 
in ewnring the wrvio* of Rev. C. Garris 
for one fourth of hie time for eix mouth*. 
6." To the church at Meroareray, Charlotte 
Ca, N. B., to enable them to procure the 
eerviow of Rev. A. E. Ingram for one-third 
of hie time for ooe ye*, $76 00. 6. To 
the Dartmouth church (colored), to 
them'in remauerating Bro. Imugtord, $25

the work u hut they 
Had we

eed auirinnoe of the Pinnae* Agent, per 
hope the work would have beea bettor does 
and knewn. But this, we could not get,
probably
with him.

The work bee bun done, however, rod 
we tract it will work euocawfully.

By correcting the rintomeni, you will do 
justice to our Association.

Dorchester,
Nov. 19th,

3
TO BK SOLD OFFhi ruing the edvriewl.

eu the 
childish

milatioo

1і our quoin, xne ooe in 
Rich meed end Hodgdou 

church* roe endeavoring te hold oe to tb* 
old gospel і believing that tbe old Beottit 
teith ie near* to the tneptred standard 

. departure te. One ye* of 
putor hu resulted In a gradual 
interest eed membership, w

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE,
» make room foe Fait Importit wu a very buoy time

than the uw ri. o« tee 
11 of Oet, by Elder J. В. В Ink eey, Robert 
8. McBride, of Maitland, to Romi’s 
Ring*, of Hillehoro, Annapolte Oa, N. 8.

8шт»-Малгшл> —At Kempt, i 
llth. by Rider J. E. В'аквеу. Fred 
to Mary Masefield, both of 
Queen* Oa, N. 8.

Еіжхоа-Нимж—At D Art mouth, on th* 
16th iuL, bv Biv. E J. Omni, Mr. W. L. 
Eieoor to Mi* LIyi* Ham*, both of 
Dartmouth, N. 8.

KxiuTSAD-Larraa.—Ai Colline, K" 
Oa, Nov. 17th, by R*v. Eliu Keimtesd. 
Elm* W. Keirriud, and Mary M. Letter, 
nil of Collin a. Kings Co.

Ржітшт-ВпАвенА#.—Oa 16th і net., at 
the rwidenoe of the bridw tete.r, 8l 
Martine, by Putor W. F. Parker, 
by I. E. Bill D. D, Phinrw D- Pninnrv, of 
Granville, N 8., to MiuMaggie Bradehaw, 
of 8t. Martian, N. B.

Нгтнгапготох-Porrxa.—At the bon* 
of the bride, on tbe 17th inet. by R»ve. A. 
B. McDonald and W. J. Stewart, Deacon 

w 0. Hetberingtoe, of Jobnitoo, Q. 
Ca, end Mary A. Poetor, of Portland, St. 
John, N. B.

CaAun-Bnaxa.—At the residence of the 
bride's tether, Metonlf 8t., Portland, N. В , 
oo the 16th inri., by the Rev. W. J. Stew 
rot, Howard Crnbbe, < f Greenwich, Kings 
Oo^N. B., and Ella J. Burke, of Portlud,

Clucutb-Coluxs.—Oo the 13th iari., 
at Port Medway, by R»*. A. W. Ваги, Mr. 
Albert M. Clemente of Liverpool,
Masie Coll і o*. of Port Medway, 
.Ржвшт-Саєоож.—Oo the 16th inet, at 

Port Medway, by R*v. A. W. Bar*. Mr. 
Herbet T. Perry, of B roc ton Ma*., U. 8., 
о Мій Villa Gaboon, daughter of B d*r 
('«boon, B#q., ol Port Medway.

the
inc: FOR CASH ONLY.of inter*! nod membership, W 
wall u being marked by n email dec rea» « 
by death, there having Wu four members 
addel by letter to the South Richmond 
church end to deaths, end throe to the 
Rich mood and Hodgdoe by letter and two 
death*. Both of the deported were token 
very eeddeoly Tne firstліі tw Dolly Meipb, 
tearing e after «ly a few hour* rioknet*. 
husband and two little girU,with eiemerot » 
cire’e of rolet'*»* and friends to mourn her 
еагіт departure. But ebe ,*Iodl7 
woman, and Ьв» gone to be with Christ and 
lored on« in rW Th. M«nd »» 
brother А». H. urren. of Qimnti., .ho
di«i O.L 14 , Mtrd It T«r« H. .xperi- 
enoad roligio., ud .U b4pti»d into lb. 
ohnroh uDder th. labor, of Thr. Joe. 
O^ill, ia th. roar 187», aad karoe a mh. 
father aad toolbar, aad two hroth.n aad 
two ««art. Bro. 0. wa. a loroa, htuhaad, 
an aSrotioaate roo aad brother, an earaew 
eh arch member,апсі an • «teemed neighbor. 
We have sooowded in pnying the balance 
of the debt owed by the South Richmond

on the 
Smith 

Caledonia.
PARK’S WARPS 95 cts.

THOS. S. WEEKS, Portland Bridge

wed hi#
F. M. Yomro, 

Clerk.iaptiete,

felt that

e to this
eted. 1

I which 

ay God 

I of the

Stitt tou
for ooe year. ri

they rejotee 
death.

Claxx - L*cy, widow 
C'erk, of Wei too, N. 8.,
2nd, in the 92 year of her age. Sbe wu n 
goo і woman a» many know who* bom* 
»he vtailed in the dny of eiokoe*. While 
she wu clowly connected with tbo* who* 
religious view* Kerned at variance with the 
teaching of God'* word n* she saw it, she 
h#» i ta ted not to obey her Saviour, and wee 
baptised into С..ГІК, that *he might pu 
him on nnl wn k in newneu of lift She 
loved to speak of her Saviour, and while 
•h* loved all Christiana eh* frit a special 
drawing toward thou whose ftite eed 
practice w« re ooe with her own Her year» 
of widowhood, which were many, 
cheered by the kind attention* of her ever- 
loving nod fsilhful children, for wuioh may 
God's bleuing rest upon them.

that eh# bad hope ia h* Akthar, a true friend, ud hie death will ba 
mourned by a large circle tf retellvw and 
friande. Hie lift pe**d gently ont, trust
ing «о hi* Saviour to lead him enfrly 
“through the valley and shadow of death. 
D^nr Christ і »n »p«rit, "bright b* the 
of thine abode."

Coaveati* fut* leeriveA

Nurth ciiureh, Halifax
Hebron........................
Wrei Ooelow church ........ .
Grey wood and Milford.....................
Rawdoa................... ..............................
R*v. J. В Oiilmore, Turt>e Cm* .. 2 OO
Mi* Sueau Cioaby. .. .......................
Mr*. H. E dridge, Yarmouth ........
* A Baptist," Summersidr...........
K S rreorise, N»w Alhaay.........
Luckenort church.................... »...
Mrs. Chad eey, Lookeport, ior F.
Frederielo»............................ ..........
Digbr................................. ..............
W. C. Mars'rr*, M D. . Baron Spring*, 

Maryland ....................

home Mieeiow XtClIPTS.
Eitimated expenditure for the year be

ginning August 1st, including debt of 
$438J2, eppropriatk* for eu ppleo.ee tsry 
fund, and $1,000 for work ia the North went, 
$12,000.

naoatm глож ост. ІОтж to put. 14tu.
Albert Co. Qoarterlv meetiag....... 4 8 68
North Brookfield, Q Co, 8 8 OMoert 9 40
Du Wm •Comieg. Obegoggte.........  2 00
Jobe Я Fowl*. Haeelook, N В.... 1 00
Sooth Rawdon 8 8 concert.............. 6 00
J H Nor*, MkMIetu, ArnOo....... 1 00
Chartes McDonald, Montreal........ I 00
Convention Fuad.......................

mrws non та* ошлмшяа.
NoBTpw — Lut Sabbath wu a good dny 

with u*. Two happy Ouverts were buried 
with Christ in baptism. Th* church ie 
ranch encouraged. Твоє Todd.

Nov. 14.
Oxfobd, N. 8., Nov. 14,—-Additions to 

the church* yesterday at Little 
nod Oxfoad, Loth by baptism and by 1 
We *o expecting fie* young men this 
to Merit is special work.

of Joseph M. 
died November

Riv*
ett*.

..........438 OO
26 00 
26 00 

- 3 60
T. M. Мивша

let Br. Axdbsws, Ватжгож—Thrve 
baptiud into the fellowehip of 

ohnrehiut Bkbbalh. 
to «ou* Me

re Mat

і 16-16,

Agai.
r proof ( 

would
Г. “Of 

If ha 
d world

2 64this Jamchurch « the parsonage, and the two 
church* have bought and paid for an 
additional pieu of land to the parsonage 

The personage being owned by 
the two church*, each paying en equal 
(hare of the expen*». We have preaching 
regularly oo* each Sabbath in each church, 
with n prayer meeting each week in each 
church, eed the monthly conference an J 
the Lord's Sapper, to which we odd, u 

і requires. Sabbath evening 
n the churches or adjacent local! 

tria We are Interested in the епосе* of 
all the denominational enter prie* that are 

roping with truth aad right!
Aad while we pray that more ms 
10 run before being wat, we do a 
earnestly pray God that thou whom be 

•IV be abundantly euooeroful.
Nov. IT. j. о а

There roe others yet 
teith fail not Pray for wl

Sdmusuidb. P. E. I.—Bra Cahill is 
te the

I 00... 33 64
: 1 oo

■ 1 00I
666 69

........ 4867 81 5 00encouraged by the large 60 00 
M 11 35 

184 46
... 10 6»

...............4804 60Total KewoAerL* Bentos, Queen'* Co., N. B., 
Noe. Uv—Tbe work of God hu been much 
revived hero this tall. Thirteen have been 
baptised aad added to the eherah. Wllttem 
Elliott eed William Tew* 
oa the evening of Nevemo* ana, near 
Newcastle. Thi* ead effete hu out e deep 
gloom or* the eommealty.

Маєтіж* —Two wiUlag 
I their Settees te the dm 

kaptiem, oa fiowtey, Mae. Ilth,

At Everett, Me*., Dot 23, 
rer. Mrs. G L Sirouach, m 

year of her age. Her end w»« pea* 
w«s baptis'd into the fellowebi 

Ay lee ford Church

Stboxacb.— 
of typhoid 
41et year cHebron, Nov. 18»-
She wu bapt
the Low* Ayleeford Church by the late 
Dr. Tupp*, and wu a faithful Cbrieiiai 
w-m'-i. 8ie illueirwed in her life tbe 
gloriou- Hocirin* of th* Crow and ih.w* 
»a«tained her ia the hour and article of 
dea'h. She leave* behind a sorrowing 
hurban I, four chi'dren, and a large circle 
of relatives to mourn their lo*. “May Go 
eue tain them in this dark hour” ie the 
рЕаувеЄГа.1 oùf^igar brethren in Tremont

sr
Свггж—At Bridgetown, O itario, on tb» 

of Nov., Mr. Bmea Chut», late of Bear 
River, N. 8 , departed thie life in the 87m 
year of hie age. The deceased wu bor 
June 23, 1801, and married Nov. 12, 1829 
to L-raiea Foster, of Bridgetown, who, 
a large ftmilv of eons and daughter*, 
vive him. Mr. Chute U tb* last, but on», 
of a family of eixreea, all of which ie noted 
for their longevity. He wa* for 80 con- 
■ecutivs year* a resident of Annapoli- 
oonnty, having lived ia one home the 
length of time. A frw year* ago the aga< 
мирі* were induced t j leave the old horn» 

settle in Ontario і but th» change wu

the dear

who ho* *

c 6 oo
either і to Mi*

o в Ç54 9Д
Yernouih. N iv 21,

The Rev. J- R. Ooueh* dellrorod an ia k
■emtaary Feed* Bwetved.

Rev. J. O. Harvey 
Per A. H. McLeod, K*q. <

і* 8»rah Tay'or ................
Per Rev. O. A Hartley і

W. T. Haifield....,..:........
Mre J. W. Litig-iafl .......

. Мі». Моче» Bowyer........
P.r Rev. Ц. P. Km, .

1-і and 2«iJ ('«in i.ridge and Mill 
Cure oburcuu...........

lut evening, « th# "Open Dew " He 
referred ia glowing terms to the .-bird 
fathers of our 
the front in mlutes work, like stalwart 
giaete, aad who euecewfal  ̂leld the toon 
datria of the Baptist IaMituti«« of «he* 
Prosit e*. He spoke of th* fieri pa blinked

.......$2 2»
Ohnroh.

H.M**мЛ*Тб. — Oe Nov. 5th,ieauoe, who etood to Lro^'s^rSr»..
AI ids Hamilton, of South Rawdon.

M. ....... 1 00Bbild ie
He own 
earthly 
M ever

Lowes Atlufou». Nov. 14th.—W# send 
ton glad tidtege aad grow j if. LiW* 
A r lu ford oharuh te agaia having a 
g'nrteo» restent, вві* lb* aaeweut ані 
faithful laboaro of «r -turned outer. 
Riv K Howe. He begun to hold urn* 
special meetiag» a abort time ago, in Har
row*, aw Motiea of thie field, and truly, 
the Lord had tw« with ee. The wsederer 

leg boat», ead wvwel have already 
pn.f—kj owvertiот. aad it aapaar» that 
the good work і» jurt oommenmor. YeaU- 

obeyed th* Savtour'e 
mead by bat eg bapt.ied ia th* oold 

atroam. ом of them. * lady wvenu-eight 
vearaof fori- Mow will eooe follow. Broth* 
Howe expect* to gather te a large harvest 
this wi-itar, U the field ri alrroly ripeeingi 
Brotnrea way tar ee. Broth* How* fret» 
much eooooragad aad vary bapoy over he 
te Nova Scotia. Ожжоїжжж Terrs,

Sovais, P. I L—The first quertwly 
meeting of the diet not. and* the eherge of 
Broth* R. H. Britoop, met M Sourie « 
Nov let.u7 o’oioc*, a *».. to eeqairo 
iam the uadi of deatitule fields in thri 
dteirrot. »ud te take into «aaiderutten the 

for the working of the Ooe 
aooording to thy plea adopted 

held at Charlottetown,

О же Low.-1 baptised 4 pereooe into, the 
Ohnroh of Christ, death, aad roeurrootkw, 
lut Saadtey. Nov. 20th, and others will be 
baptised after «r 
Brethren, pray for ae.

to Mi* ...... 1
... 1 00
... 1 00next

S M.
Омажотюв.—Ia the communication of 
>u lutareeted," from’Hammond'* Plain»,

te Oot. 6th

ifitu. 12ih
«Ueotioae for mrieioae ae a Body-vie.

Htooise —Ia Arlington. Mu»., Nov. 8, 
Claude T.,«B of Ifoeald aad J toe Qiggtoe, 
aged 8 years, 7 moo lu» and 11 days.

Cubbt.—Ai Petitepdwc, Sunday, Nav 
6, after a lingering illaeu of оооіиш я ton, 
Hear# A., need 25 years, eIdeal eon of the 
late' R •*. J M. Carry. He died trusting in

.10 00el Chester, at as aeroetotioa ia 1614 -t kaew

« Jehe.
bet kU
Ie Ihetw

Traeieg the 
iaetira la ile

of Ми жвожв джв Vierros 
tar "reeulu, 160 profrerod oonver^ioo," 
read 160 profrerod eoaverewa in their lest 
field of labor.

616 2»
O. O. Gate*, for the Com.grodiel growth of the 4e 

mteekn work ud et**» lemeerte m the 
days of Cary. Jai Ok aad ether», to. 'our 
lime-ud of oer "Opea Dew,-* ul th*

і

Aeaita College Jabilro Fuad. 

100 000 еяАвже or 60 cbxts.
Fa rer ills, Br. Juba.—Six pereooe were 

baptised on Sabbath, the 20th iD.t„ by 
Rev. Isaiah Wallace, General M.*»-onary 
of the Baptist H. M. Board, into the fellow
ehip of th# Fairrilie Baptist Church, and 

(five others oe the two pri oeedieg Sabbaths | 
.foorperoon» were *1*o admitted by letter, 
making an accession o^6. The ohnroh it 

* fDOWreged by і nor suing 
had ie hoping lo eecur», ■ 

date, the servions of a putor. A 
been inaugurated, aad ie hem 
forward, by which the $1 

of worship, will be

dev, -іж happy
daty of th* hour to «1er and poroe* the 
lead. He also roterred «0 the Ntilonal 
"Op* Dooro," rial the faithful men aad 
women who have mterod them aad

Ca, Nov.

hr
PlM. —At Teaoetoook, Hadis G 

llth, afore lineenag and tainful 
Mr*. George Fish, aged 29 year* 
standing piece wu solid rook, and 
tbe waters were deep, faith mump

Важтагх -Mercy W. Bartonx, daugh
ter of Mr. Freeman Banaux, of Anoapult-. 
pa—eti away to her reward. Sept. 3. 1887.

She ual>od with the Baptie.

oa the above »in#i» lut report
Eva M. Chandler. Windsor. 2 share* i 

rd E. Cnaidlrr, do, 2 i Muter 
On and 1er, do, 1 » Rev. P. A. 

Hlgghto. Wo'fvtlU, mafalroeat, 401 Rev. 
C" Hendrr-oo Au loeer, N. B., 'instalment, 
10 і Mi* ti-ria L Bnturiek, 
S-mner, «0, Ms- K M Maroera*4e,2, 
Mt— M*v L F .eg**, «te, 11 Madam Baer, 

1 : M - I x.T П.нІ,kg. do, 16, awi 
K q. Mahon. <
617 , Т.я» 1736

U follow! •
і і some reepecte, an unfortuaaU ooe, 

ABtly turned to 
Irorud id levs 

ed by all

ІЖ the n
• lath* 
Г «tea”

oooeprid the "harvest fteM.” doing valiant Maewr Cufi- 
W. Dr Mill

r hsene оопьі
old htlle they had 
Mr Chute wu eel* . 
him : of «сюгіго* iaugriiy gen»iou* 
fruit, be сою h ended tne rospect of ail wu- 
came ie ooe tact wits him. He hal » 
genial, kunoy disposition, ud wu widely 
known * “Unc’e Binea” AH wee w»f. 
com# to hi» borne, and the a eed у wer- 
nerw turned away emp-y headed. H# 
su a war u-hearted Ckrietiaa geatiemu. 
a loving ul devoed heahaad, e leader

, showing jtheir frith
by their patriot, eead eowteg weeks aad 
their waiitag.

A plan hZ ... 

ring parked 
000 debt oa the Chui 

piece of worship, will he speedily removed

t ttieir touthet jwtt euoh instructive Church in Aouopolri Town, some years 
ago and lived ie harmony with her pro- 
frMMM till tie end. Her» wu a quiet,
bubble, devoted Chnstiu life, aad she 

testimony to the frithfnlae»- 
Saviour. H* end wu реал»

It
an needed oooaetoaally, to teach

w «я

mtrotouary oparatioe*.
е Truro, M R, New. П.

to yen

Вен.»
t- US.

Bra J. H. Hugh*», u already noticed died bearing 
hu accepted a oall to the BaptUl ohurob of h* k>v ng 8a*kmr Hat 

Fruklin Park, MuseohuuUs. He ud although muy friends

II •mm.'s'd 16 

N 16 1867

b»4t
w 9 a A C.frith ia by ta* CiHiVeattoo et F

A



о
лSore Eyes

ryes mr jénrSbtîlW+bj wfth 
-і, еЖ-.r-l M rarrlb'Nt Inde*

•мі, 4ми1 fU* IUi lufiait, 'I
j»t. . і км bn-orne

рКямЦ
Um bm àw»wu remedy.

• biri» pruduoMl a i.ainful In- 
ry*«, rau« <l medium h

r.«|.»nMa After и.І«*ІЙ|ЬЙ 

•burl umt 1 w m ruMpteteJjr

Cured
liPi *|»teudàl rottdltl-m, 

•« weM awl «trouas* rier. — 
, I uocwrd, N, fl. 

year* I *a« troubled 
eyes, шиї wa* utisble

Thie w«lldn* 
an.) ДЬеІІеге

un ta *>' ey*-*. r 
• ій- гт,і (•■? »^аиийи-г of

F"T e 
» ab * u дам
Wrtag A>«. .»a»ww1iu. I
h і., u tu w3f of .x:.
V. I l |1M., Jlaabaa. N II.

tibia a few 
. I l'ave hero atihetod wlU. Weak 
re Ky**. I bare ewd for I bee* 
W». with beerêrtel гемі lu, A ) rr* *

fr-aa - І..І.ІІИ-ИІ, .o l IMHII w

йж^лвбглегіг
fur a year with taâwawa- 

tiue ta ta» left rtr. Three ytrrre formed
un «ba t»«. brrtrtii me of light, and 
гмм*»# great pain After In lug many

By Taking

ul

•Ma —dieter, bare beep,5^ і—
S. MW»1» ar el— la at* rye. — Kendal
T. Uu«f u. b«gar Tree Ithfe*-. Ohio.

three l-utllse of 
aaUrr»» r«rrd.

M* .leagbfrr. Ua years eld, wa. вв
• III. »• - і f ul.'U« K»*e I luring lUe

■aw Hgb« o?bted""rl.1-і. -irtaa. of (be bigtwst sttuMUug 
I Ilf *r nAW. laH a Mb ao |«ті»ц>гі

marne», і їй і be rei .Numetelai Ion of a 
lured І і «... кеш.І в І..иік- ..f Ater-s bar 

ole. «bo* my deegblrr ctawAral 
tteforw »ae bad ueillbttfj 

і bet »arbf a a» reelorrd, aed aiwi .a 
ma W* . HI. at •h.iHtaai IWbU^lli- 
M Ma Mer «pré to f .iimbdA «ЯК.*»»•> «titer
Ayere Sarsaparilla;

nc:

r-’ -fedl.. Mi tyer «Ге . и^і^Иам.

Notice These Prices I

. MS»» et fHiigyMa ГИавМ.

WOODILL’S
GERMAN '

ВАША PIWDEB
retails at

9 Vente , #r PaaaW
f frefi prr Описе.

«•* . sue . І» <m f*i*ST*.
■ РМГТЄ «ШПГ UNIUtMtKO

WHY PAY HlliHER?

і

D, ... — Iw — rev гаме ab bum. o
- ■>• «■ ИП')* Had «w^y«fcw.

■ .
C. '•'■ër»fSr

Б
I

ї*аев

SPECIAL KECTIONS.
T" 'A ivre, «t tba lotie#i«e l“* f14*- ’

$3.00 per doz.Cabine U,
ІіреЛгТІїїЛ. Ота Pria Only 

Cards. $1.50 4 $1.00 per doz.
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J
harmony. ОЛ of audit вгвііМе м T ham " Ic’a mine,” wid White. * Whte’e Doro 
•bowe yoe Ьие ооше BeeUKiven, Mosut. goinaoe eotorT”
MrndaleeobD, HaoJel, Haydn, H.ller, " Bacaoaa aba faara yoo кате мі ont oo 
Liait, Bach. Sebumaan, and many more tba road to-be a card sharpy, a gambler, a 
t.f the Uluatrioaa. Nona <# the great blackleg, a awiadlar, and die а лисніє їв a 
Kapellmeister* f uod ao ra«y road to gambling heU. Taal'a what ia <* her 
greatness. They made their way by solid a ind. Oies ms that knife and earn one 
work і the more genius the/ bnd, ther to morrow.” 
worked the ii.ore to polikh and inform it/* “ Well, I sow, yen two do go 0«
“I don’t beliees my grand tuber and little thin*,” said Whim, anlkil 

.... і. ІІН іЬнЛ bcJIm, out U>. k.iU,
» Tney did, if they were worth anything " Now,” raid Jones, I m going to the 

They must hare both worked so, for they police station, aad then to the own, to get 
were educated by a master in Germany. I ihU man put a stop to. Г11 ses if he ia to 
am told. - There's DO royal way oast up for base a license to go round perverting youth 
idlers to lake to crowns. They base all to and bolding a gambling den cn the 
make their road by breaking'«on** on it,” Common.”

***
“Ort cot of my shop ! * roared Jane*, «till wept inconsolably, 

furiously, « or ГІІ fling tbU last U your “ Men b.come eserytbing 
bead! * efcki Dvro,1 beginning so.”

Wbim made good bis escape, wondering “ But I don’t mean to be eeerything 
what had suddenly gone wrong with Jon a* that i* bad, girl.
But crowding and jostling our way fo ibis “ kBOW 
world we often tread on one-another's toes 
without knowing K. So Whim had doue 
in this

Whim and bis violin were duly exhibited 
to the Director. Tbs violin wa« pronounced 
• wonderful instrument, and the boy very 
promising. Leenone were to begin in 
September, music and 
robool і and Wbim wna«

Ib Nether's Sevsrts.

і • ....і. i tl » ) tUabr,
When lb# dhily Beks are o’er,

Aul tie Toip«e of the children, 
Hu*l.«d in eltefc, mould no mere. 

Сі it e» lL« queetict , oft rej rated :
*• What this day I aie I divined 

Ul the >a«t atd eoidioue working* 
lu il» kiogdi m < f the n.ibd? "

MINARD'Si .
FÜОИЖ10* or a FASHIOMABL* WO MAX or TBI 

WOKI.D.

"Do |ou expect to win in your drees 
reform ^movement,” war asked of Mrs. 
A ante Jeanese Miller, !• I. 14th 8t., New 
York, editor of

-і>в» tor^^,
“Лу do JO* «N,-*1 » U.. pre.e.1

"It Is sngracsfttl, deforming, and injnrf-

*‘Do ladies generally support the -re
form T”

‘‘Yes, very generally. My correspond 
en ce h very henry. Next to Mrs. Cleve
land's mine is mid to he the largest daily 
mail of aay woman’s i* tbs Veiled B ates, 
aad from not only evsçy state in tba Union 
bat from almost every country in Europe.”

"Is (he magazine, Thai, succeeding ?”
"Very handsomely, indeed. Dntit baa 

been published 1— than a year, and I am 
gratified with reporta from all over tbs 
world of tbs acceptauos by ladies ia the 
very highest refis, of the reform which 
Dress advoentrw ”

Mrs. Milter ie a .comely woman ia ap* 
paaraooe, aad ia very entbnainelln in her 
acme reform agitation. Aa the New York 
Graphic says і "She l eruslf is yooag and 
attractiye, with a flgott so harmouiousTy 
developed es to suggest strength, power 
and beauty.” • * ..... ш , i*s

The rvterm which she ia uigiag with aa 
much rloqueece and grace seem* to be the 
ooming One. Mrs. Jenne—Miller has the 
advantage of Ugh social ueeittea, bsteg of 
the same family with the late Wendell 
Phillip*, aad the poet, Oliver Weadell 
Holmes.

'Tt is in the fhehioauMe World fit course, 
where all the styles are determined, and 
where the change muet begin," she says.

‘•I drees myself according to my own 
ideas, and furthermore, I give myuetf the 
beet of oars aad treatment. Six years ego,
I was nearly exhausted from my work of 
lecturing, writing, etc."

"indeed ! you do not took like U aOw I
"No 1 I am bot note. I am sow a per

fectly well woman and intend to remate eo. 
You see I understand the la we of life too 
well to le, or remaia ill, but strange ne it

/

LINsmenT
У. У•<

Wl at gnat tb< tight* have flliid my vision, 
Fired n y icnl wiib і игво»* big! — 

From tbs write cf bidden knowledge 
Have I drawn a rich supply T 

Ard my rektiess spirit an*wrr*,
In Ha in fulfill* d r'ceire,

Vaicly have ils 1'fil'd pintOD*
Sought the height* it wou'd a*pire.

1 і the lowly vale of doty
Have I trod the way along,

I’euein/ not to cull the floweret*,
Nor to bear the wild-bird*’ *org 

For life's burdens—be they light or 
Be they heavy—must be borne,

Ard tbs real ie not till evening 
From the tasks hi gun at morn.

CURES'

HEALS 8S~'Jrt56£3* 
KSTITMU lEMEDY U THE mail 1sot Where's

mM&SStfESthat is bad,”
LARGE BOTTLEt 7 

POWERFUL REMEDY I
MOST ECONOMICAL /

M ГГ COSTS SOT

ae CH2STTв-

BXWAM 0Г ІЖПАТІЄЖ*
Huts ses MTSnr os tbs

b2Ssft£nSLs°!ir * *"»“•* *» —*
0. ,C RI0HABDS & 00.,

s TAMOOTi, M. e.
• 1 »em55*tâis.

g where we shall end, 
if we begin wrong. The wav^ is never to 
begin. Promise me yon will never, never 
do tlis again, Whim.”

" Why, of coures not, if you’fw going to 
make such a row over it i it ie a deal more 

it’s worth, and the knife gone

C. E.patient, tired mother,
Ia tier* naught to cleer thy toil f 

(least thou not some tree»are gather 
From (be rich and fruitful toil 

Of the garden where thou plao'eit, 
Which shall aid tby downcast eyes 

To look upward to the Fammits 
Of thy b'ghereiestioiea T

Ab. thou bast a mission holy i 
To іи-lrùct the miad of youth,

Aad to row lb# seeds of goods—,
I bloom in love aad

Y*t. O

than 10-

Bat Whim bed the strong curiosity of 
and the ambition to be like 

now aad do what men do. How
advised to work at 

hie French aad German durieg tbeadm 
mar. Perhaps the side hints about tbs 
little golden headed sister-mother, given 
by the clergyman, interested the D.rector 
aa much as band soma Whim himself. At 
all

agatuet a pane, watching elegantly dressed 
men in graceful attitudes knocking about 
halls oo green tab.»*. That oral 
But there were signs ont here and there 
" Pool and Biliiaraa Free I* And there 
were signe, Раже Pool, aad aider these 

a wavy dissolving view of a legend 
that mad ‘ ftr Drinkt " Whim did not 
crave the dnnhs, bat be wanted to watch 
and leant the came, and how would D_.ro 
have ehnddrrad at that atmoepberaef oaths 
and tobacco-*make and al -ohol, when the 
pretty innocent hoy stood with eager eyes 
fixed on the game. So does one vice pander

Ga
Massas. C.O. Bienamds a Oo.,

4wms&sm Tl-IH
1
æ

re Whim ooneiderablrall events, he xa 
advioe. He said іThou caoet lead the totlsriag fbotstep* 

By lb# gentle, guiding ears,
O'er the rough and thorny pathway, 

Till thry reach the golden stair I

• You mean to make this your profeeema, 
aad you should be enthusiastic fa i»i 
enthusiasm oarriee the day. Fill 
with knowledge of music. - Study the 
history of music i study tbs lires of 
musicians. Get a dietkmary 
musicians, and road it throogb ; then get 
tbs separate lirse. N jus of this ia dry—
tb«M strut (Iss aad triompha hove been the 
romance of genius.”

Perhaps Whim would base fosgotten
much of this in a week, but, in the first 
flush of hi# erol, ho told it all to Doro, and 

When she went to the

Seaway, Maine.

Tnou art working owl a poem 
Grander than the " barde’ snblime,” 

Whmb shall lire is glow lag sumbers, 
Far bsyosd the bounds of Tims |

For the eeng. though feebly chanted 
if '■ dark aad toilsome way, 

Angel voic*s shall rr-echo 
•Through the realms of sadism da^ I

HEW eOOBS!
watm tl.*In QenUemen’s Department

t°D°w had aMl I J lemon in teearve for Whim, 
a grunt and terrible lemon, but it could 
only be given once, and ahedesired it to be 
rficotoaT She must withhold it until 
Whim was of age and maturity to under
stand it. For the present, she mote watch 
aad warn. Aad, then, it was so bitter to 
unfold to this ia sooent boy hie father’s aine. 
She hoped he was done gambling with the 
“ Wheel of Fmrtnne." So he wat^ but 
Satan ia net eo bankrupt in invention ne to 

Its " Wheel of Fortune " at 
aftorqoon,Whim, strolling 

along, saw a ferret eyed boy at the satraaes 
of an alley. " Hello I" said 
" want some fan t *

" Ym,w said Whim, eve* ready tor 
excitement.

" Come along la here, then ; there's a 
Iran got the prettiest little game, and lota 
of money la it"

27 King Street
вВіЖЕІР»
воиав au. liîÆ

ЧмвЯ

Doro never forgot.
library to study op h#r wax, she took Whim 
along aad set him at the dictionary. Then 
she drew the proper books for him, and 
took them home, and while she made 
Babe# in the Wood with h*r delicate little 
fingers, Whim sat beside her and read the 
stories of thorn whom steps he claimed to .
follow. It was pleasant aad pathetic to bare only the 
see the little waid guiding and governing oommaad. Oae 
the big boy, already taller than herself 
though thru# years younger. Whim 
yielded, partly from beweet love, aad 
partly from deference to moral 
Besides, Doro was all be had і hie 
was deed, aad he was ate «equate 
bis father. Sometimes for weeks 
never met. All, however,was not 
Doro In regard to Whim. Whim liked to 
be ont in the street, and he 
a*r of ecqueinianors, unknown to Doro 
and theee filled her with! 
devil was always laying 
was always stumbling 

> Doro that the

CtltcUi StrUl. ta tee totes
5t2*™

mar seem for oae to sav who ie opposed to

myself tired or testing til I fir to the one 
single remedy wbiob д do endorse, 
is Warner’s sate cuts, which gives new 
energy and vitality to all my powers. It i. 
indeed what I sometimes call my '«and. 
by.*, I have many opportunities to recom
mend it, gad. embrace them gladly, because 
I know that it ie thoroughly reliable, and 
for women apeciallg effective Indeed, I

SEAIMANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,IN BLACK AND GOLD. Mid that

pr
4 ALLISONthe boy і

SEAA STOR Г OF TWJS DR A OOKB.

as
the two 
•ass tor

to be tuai
•sals; am

Q*nti
ИЕА0ЕЯ8 8f TW8 MR*

BT л LIA МСМАІЖ WHO BT. swarmly ae I do my 
or indeed my improved garment#, and this 
I would not do did I not personally know 
of Its virtues P 

Mrs. Miller ineieto that all 
and mate be beautiful, and 
they follow her style of dross aad self

"Will you not state, btiefly, in just what 
your reform consists і

"Oh, with pleasure Г I propose a jersey 
fitting garment to be worn next to the 
body, making/.! women a vision of loveli
"її. ‘‘Отіг till Грі. 
garment, of one piece, 
binding, covering the entire body also.

Ш. "In the place of the pettioonti,! pro 
pose one complete body covering garment 
called Meglettee.'

IV. "We abnndoo the corset entirety ae 
totally unfit tor urn, in its common form, 
and we substitute therefore • supple sup 
porting waist, and then we make the out 
side gown aa beautiful aa artistic skill and 

can deilgn.”

friends as

•BOOTS OR SHOES.CHAPTER III- Continued
жита AT TEA HEAD or ETIXT tTBIKT.

Philistine* around this poor little

CHAPTER IV.
error. Then, ti * 

nets, aad Wbim 
into them. It 

very kind af аси 
that were mo»t fatal to Whim wars laid in 
hi* wey. It is alway* so. If we have any 
especial point of weak new, that is the 
point Satan aeeaila. Hot temner Î Thee, 
datlv we find the aggravating ctrcamalaacaa 
that' ehall make ua furious. Jealousy T e diof 
How H.any do we at oooa see distancing ua fpoU<
in the race to our own note pri ted goal! «• Now," said the man. "lay down a 
Inebriety f Then we ore every window e^|, ^ uke the box and throw. You 
filled with glittering bottles/very seductive ь marked That'a It, boy 1 Five I
sign. We aavor the odors of wins, gin, pTell.on that very five У a ulckls j test as 
b*er, drifting from a thousand open den*. muoh aa you put down. You спот com- 
Perra-.ve as the air ie that " Prince of the pjejD, thm it U « that's flair. Try again, 
power of the a r" by whom we are earned Nothing I Well, there's up and downs in 
to ofl'Qti. And bow little in reality do we tit» world. Next time you may get a 
humane do to protect one another in thi* дпднег. Who next! All right. No, 
spiritual strife I We are easy-tempered, ejghL Three cents on that. Try again, if 
and we fail to see the thousand little yoa mn’l chicken-llvered. So ( ten cents 

for you I Again T Your dander’s up. Н», 
be, nothing Г Oooe me 
a five ! Again—a penny ; 
better than no bread.”

The door was darkened, and a tall young 
gentleman, with a lady on his arm, came 
n. The man looked np uneasily. •** Amus

in’ the boys with a qniet little game,” he

I women can 
will be so if ОГ AMY иЖвСЖІРТІОМa STB com. * ron were a aMiw* 

u.aid !
" Ton. or row, after scLool ia out, I will 

for your brother and Vis violin, and 
wi.l takr utm to the dlrec-ur of ihe t»o»ic- 
scbool, aed see what eaa be done for him. 
You get r« edy me wax you spoke of, and I 
will >st that it is eo’d." (“ГІІ teach your 
ЯииАв) -mi o.l leaoeer that els bas aomr 
duiwe to you,” be added grimly to himself., 

IJjto rsTomed bat and umbrella, aad

Tba remark of the ferret eyed boy 
aroused curiosity. Whim saw as vend boys 
preceding him down lbs alley to an open 
door і he followed. Ther* he fenad a little 
table marked ofi into twites squares ■ pa 
eight tqnares lay some money-permis», 
віскі#*, seen a quarter. There was also 

box. Tbs dies had figures, not

tains the most stylish Hues at Baglten

WATERBÏÏRY 4 RISING
M КИПІМО 212 ІШИМ era.

N. \

IIa cotton or linen 
without beads or

WINTER SASHESMm con, furtrd
s'e doe# i»," cried Wbim, bowing 

. io the cobbler’s shop. “ I’m to be taken 
up to the Conservatory this afternoon, and 
і here's likely to be o.ooey enough. She'* 
got order* for a whole lot of ■ Bsbss In the 
Wood," dette ia wax "

Joe a# stopped hammering 
•Me boot-sole, nod fell strong inward 
loaeistes to beetmer al Whim instead.
» 'll. Wb'i» —• '«7 Т"и7 ь У .Mdl.«
Ibers, healthy, flushed, happy, in lbs early 
day. If be was *e fi-li, that was bis natural 
f-.«*4ituiktn, nuhappily aesirled by the 

Hurt» “la floe,” amd tbs 
im-lt, “ we mortals aw all 

■e fUb, ewpscially when we are young,
ЬИоге the world bas lad a chance to* nock 
-owe at the ego uttl of its Age comp’aibt 
of youth tlmt youth is sslfith, but i* thus 
that each geseraltoe avenges the generstion 
that ha* pass'll, aed great Na'.urs keep*
*• en the balances of jov and pain.”
8-vvral very etioeg stitch** had liera taken 
during thi* meditation Torn Jroa* drew 
the thread tight aad looked again al Whin.

• See here, mr lad, I think you don’t know 
what that little sister of youn is doirg and 
giving up for your sake. The little 
cminn bran tk« bird.o. o( 4' »
mibr * ш.ц of jou. WbU u, ,00 goim, 
to do about il T

•• All I can, ’ quoth Whim < “ I’m going 
the a bou»e afire, and get to be a 

first violin, aid tarn a lot cf mover, and 
Djto shall drrsa in velvet and ride in a 
carriers, and do nothing but what she
l k”tbat's all «try well -, but an acre of 
cnolle* ia Spain are not worth a# much as 
a foot of solid ground c'ove at hand. What 
I want to know i*. What will you do for 
1er now to keep her mind eety and make 
her heart happy T Will you work, will you 
do as she wants, will you keep out of the 
bireet aid out of bad company T ”

•• Of courte I will. I ehall study from
"°r A new broom sweep* clean. For a " Oh, up here oo the Common. Then 
little y00'll study your music all day i then ie a m«n with a table and a wbrol, and уоґ
you’ll begin to tire, and will barely learn tay five cents nod spin had rvturaed, red .a th# face
.our .r.d do lb, r qaind »=»=«> .h(r,.,r 'b. i»ro. oo^^m», J™1*’ w Worn,', .lb».,

is-aisjrynrjriss
"SffiïTaSwtwW i. P0®» w"b“ta,b.r.b-MTb-b.o«.

а..Tit,; .d.,. тоии do,,-,,,™., о.,.b, ~ wbi- ;ь. u-і»’ ,?*^:‘лаіг™»Гї2ї

mї2&?£ГГ£ґ£ вгайн*”*
йї-йїїїай "tM^g'bTisj:ïi:їійї! "йі**-

їйЗГЇІХЯЇЙГЙКЇ ".^а^Ьога, H, bado’l

•11 the dav on* hour or less for outdoor dropped her face oo her knees and burst
™ а. о, лмЬ •°rpri“d'

“Wbv Tddtel Die of starvation sod knife t Djo’t you see be couldn’t give you 
•neh nwd want of fro A air I ’ a twenty-five cent knife for five cents,

* P--1I, h*»e tried it aad have not died unlees at laaet tour people had.lost all their -iWf hïro ИЛГтаеиго. Thu flare* five cents, or eight people had lost half I Is 
urrwtn has tested all i the idler# aad the your knife the prod not of honest money or 
MbThenrted have fallen ont of the way , honest work Î If you want a knife, work 
,h« iras som of me to haw remained to for on*. ГП pot you m the way of «araiag

Whtehm the easy eyetom of our tony cent, to morrow, and you oaa get a .
—inlafirf f When aro oar man* three bladed, strong knife. Give me thil have 

tmf '<b to Oermaay for the king*of knife."

*r*s T7 CHARL-

bare then; you ea 
;your bouse warm

Everyone should 
fuel and have 
getting them.

DOOM, MOULDINGS, STAIR 
RAIL. BALU8TBR3, ui 

NRWHL POSTS,
always ia stock.

by

at an iairaet- WI#TI
• Jh

Mr*. Miller’s weed# of oouaesl, which 
every woman ebon id heed, will uudeobted- 
ly give to the women of America eome new 
idra* upon a subject eo very near :o each

rasping inutanoee that tempt others into 
ein. Ws have no iocliniogs to that devil 
uoohalqed of old, by the Arabe, AI-Coho), 
and bow little we do to take hie total 
snares Irom tie bead of every street, while 
sixty thou-and tall by them into death and 
n*edition every year I And there is 
another fell demon nhroad—the demon of 
piny—and we dwell in fereoe unooaiîioos- 
nee* of u.r multiplied snares be spreads 
for souls. Go to Atlantic City in “the 
season." Vase along the board walk. 
Angst* might weep above It, and every 
wave of the sea cry ont for justice tor the 
soul* that are being slain, when 
solid iquare* of five cent gambling n*ub 
lishmenta row destruction, pervert child
hood, betray youth, aad " secure guests 
lor the depth# of hall.”

And where the V'ghln blase brightest, 
aad the Nil bands thunder, and white- 
aproned waiter» fly about, and the «'age 
„bow is free and entrance free, beer 
gardens by the dozen swing wide their 
cate* 1 aed men,women, and little children 
ait sipping liquid death, aed what v©io* 
proteste, and what strong hand eaves T

Such snares were spread for Whim,—a 
gambter’e non,-ia wboee brail sod reuse 
beat the hereditary sin.

He came runuing in one day, flaebal 
and excited. " Oh, Doro I See- the 
splendid knife I’ve got I”

» It tea oioe knife. Where did you get 
it? ”
“And almoet for nothing I For only 

five cents I ”
ft Ant how, Whim t-wheret "

WUImore. There you are, 
half a loaf is

naolPjL^Matohlng  ̂jpkees^t^CjtÿboMda,
fng andf'sewlug!**done 5 first- 

class manner. Prices to 
ault 'everybody.

Ghr
^ЛЬІГ‘|.0,Ь

—Why is a small boy learning the alpha
bet like a postage stamp? Becauee he 
often gets stock on n letter.

—“ Paul,” said hie 
go id the parlor and 
s*le»|. V* " Ye*, mi

A. CHRISTIE W.W. CO.-aid
“ Very amiable of you,” eaid the young 

gentleman.
Wbim, all exoitemeatywas searching his 

pockets tor five cent*.
" lb’s sheer gambling,” said the roBt g 

gentleman, softly, to the lady i but Whim 
heard, thought of Doro, and held hie band.

The man continued i " It’* «Л Open and 
fair. I don’t drive anybody. І такеє 
nothing » you boys gate all the mousy and 
all th# fun. Hero goes і nothing I nothing’ , 
one - two oeote t nothing I I vow, you've 
got tbs quarter I ”

The Indy spoke in French to ' 
panios, end he altd out wills the .«III 
looked on. Whim, all excitement « 
seeing the winning of n quarter, «Uriel 

ard the table j hut the lady held him 
by the elbow All the boy*, encouraged 
by the episode of the qam 1st, poured out 
the nickels.

"Mel" " 
cents ! " " Nothing I 
cents for me.* " Tr 
five." *‘ IV

1» WATXIUO* NTMMKT.inmma, “ will yon 
ass if grandpa is 

a,” whispered
P .m ow "tits return, " he is alt asleep but
hie Does."

HERBERT W. MOORS,
Barris ter-at-Law, 

80UUT0IW EQUITY, OONttriWOE*
E— A disciple of Blaoketeoe at Albany, 

On., was met carrying home a ’poara n. 
He was asked t “ Hello, J., what ie that f" 

you going to do 
going to nave a big 
'* How many will be 

wo і me end Ike 'poseum Г 
—Throe dHlereat waken et a Southern 

hotel ash a 
at dinner Ie 
he

He

ЙЙЇга*
etc- #te.
erntxa і

Boom No r гмаїлге wnlouw, Гвшоп 
W ЖИЛАМ пт.^Аг. JtoWM, Ж. В.

Г " What аго
with him?” “ I'm-

№
I

to Study I prim, precise, Harvard proNeeor 
і qulek eeeeewiee if be weald

luoyed he eaid to the 
"Ie# oom pa leery Г 

friend aad bro

Aa, I
OUTERX little aa BotlHtblast WAAter whoaskal,

" No. aab,"
ther, “eo, aah » b4«1 «kink u am

aughty little hoy wa# blabbering 
bis mother wouldn't let him go 

down to th* near on the Sabbath, aad open 
being admentshwi said • “ 1 didn't want to 
go frttwU mi.' wUh 'em, aa 1 only 
east to go dew,, aed -aad .«set tba bad 
tittle boy* get drowned toe а Апаші*' an

—Mew Jen

waa playing « aim veil eg snow front the 
hoard walk ia front at the boast lbe «ber 

ids awake book agent 
tied him with a cheery 

til J' Meed. Is your 
Na, sir," was the 

emobaitc answer, " she Ua't esgegrt і eheV 
married Aad I'm her hoy , aed »t-*V got 
another beside, me. No, air, *h. i„u’t

— Mietroes (to new servant)і W« have 
breakfast generally about eight u'olook. 
New Servant і Well, mam, U I ain’t dosa 
to it. don4 wait.

Il I «rie tea 
nothing f " " Three 

y agate, two і awni«, 
re got at y money heel at

Mel” "Tee -A a

gHrSThe -man leaped ep, erammtd the dice 
let) his mouth and the money Into hie 
pocket, robbed hie eoat skirt over the 
chalk eJ table. Tdo late i he «ras l« the 
grip of a policeman, and lb# lady still 
looked coolly on. and lbs young gentisvha

..........

j PRINTING j
- 99

sy small b»y*are proverbially 
of the brightest to the stately still

on. and the youag geetiextoa 
red ia the fees from runaieg ■

every deecriptit n I!into a g«m 
Th* m*n FQfd more 

mother eogsgïîr’

UICVTCD

FOSEATLY.» OMAHA,

fthULMOtt

Mr*. e'U.r|<i Burn von Dew
kicked over a lamp, and C. icago, tbs 
bu«llog young metropolis of the wen wa* 
laid in ruins. Tnia is n striking illosiralioo 
of th* old saying that "great malts have 
small beginning*.” To* neg’ected ooM, 
the hacking cough ot to-day, may, a few 

nthe hence, develop lito that - dirwt of 
destroyer*, Coowtimn'i^n Be Warned to 
time Dr. Pierce** GoM-u Medical D.soov 
ery, if taken in the first stag** «fib is dread 
diaearn, to a oertein euro. It de also a 
eovsnwgn remedy fur asthma, hr #ochiii*, 

throat, chronic ntoal catarrh, and all 
disease»ef the respiratory organs.

Tne deans!ag, aotlseptic W heating
ÏJnreTtuïsd SV,*>4ll"h

LT0 BE OOirriXtJED 1

ЧРВОЯРТІТЛ “
DMP M* WuwAera іexist in thousand4 of forms, bet are sur

be done while living at home ehedd at 
once sand their ad drees to Haltott Sc О», 
Portland. Maine, and receive free, full 
information how either esx, of all »gw, 
can earn from $A to fil6 per day and 
upwards wherever tby live. You are

«•CHEAPLT
timAt This Office. ti:

work

t

<
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I fuSWFErb with soil. They do very much better when | 
eo treated, and io some ewe, if they ’ 
receive DO р#Г>’#<ЧІЛ». ih у S'* -o wioUr J 
killed v to yirM nn f R -• hash#- ! 
may generally b# pv»'t- • 
basklog them up wbb#»nh 
tea row*, it і» !-'•#' »
cover wholly with 'l*i‘»g*v«i .r I'bedoc-or
he done hy some pro ci,>i in p* nn - (uk nit tip a Mick of » i-t 'run
wink r, and it pay* to gitr tne matter alien ! іоиі-ік.х *nd to*#>ng it row , ■» fi -, ) 
lion. Ni» ні» warm But i- the evo >,-trfl,

H*o§ will not be like'y ю lay well it I ►d T * The *ick ma» wstchrd <h> wool 
kept in cold, dark pi >cee. They aevU euo flr-t ##od out little puff# of -move an і 
»hroe and war,nth. The nearer like rum ; 1 hen buret into a tl mi», and then ». p • і 
mtr their quarter* can be mad», the better ' Ot coor-e n. t 1. i- buruin< u elf.' You 
they will do Tory mart aho have *оше- і ,rw literal y bn erttg up th#d#ltce'# u- це» 
thing to make egg* out of in order to lay j of your el me-', and bran». Ur who 
well. A mix'nre of corn end, wheat ooc- -ake* a’coho''u war n bjm-e-f is lik# th# 
or twice a day iieuitable. A mtrning f ei man who eet- n- h nee on fir' and *v 
of corn-meal, wheat, beau, and cotton-wed hi* fi »g#rehy it a« n burn».’ So r ,h uk 
meal, mix«d with hot milk or hot water, i- there i* SOuri-h-m-ut м 
beneficial. Once a day they should te fed is j ut a- .»

and fresh bone pounded, in the la«h 
•f-heads from the elanghter-bdu«e an- i* urged to їм- -vgh »• ep#.-d 
II adapted for this purpose, and may be Ято-е dr i <• t#*'- nn ■ ih» 
and pounded with an old axe every day, jo-' 1 i- -ftslv.lrv» on 

ben* kfl to i" ck oT what they can mau » ieeo»rcr-, tn«i can ré* 
pu ( wa. r should be kepi wretcheduee* of tenemer, 
times. A cabbage head A gentleman stepped once

Methodirt meeting house. A lar»e able- 
bodied mac wa* sitting in the back see', 

hi* side sat e little girl. Testiinonie# 
і power of the Qo<p. 1 
Tne man row, but wa* so overoou# 

that he ooold not speak. 
There ww awkward siTence, when the 
child, Mending upon the era', mured the 
following words in a clrar flue- 
voie* : * 0 .0* we didn't have a« m

hut now we have 
at our house.

the other hand, the child who is wisely 
treated, whose fatal ties are .brought into 
action, who ie encouraged to do well, who 
i* surrounded with cheerful face* aad 
orderly arrangement*, 
toskfd to oorrmpondiof hi 
and foaling- Тц« vxeroi 

ihfulnew, *of

whether l.i wae die-ecting a druikardV 
br .iu or the brain of a lempertis ».»»

*d be h*rd undn in 
•*•« -ce lu .

•Id, a «I

1-е..'

ЗШШіШ livelyMr for thr former wou 
-calpri.’ A pa irn- 

«' *• ffi'ien'ly I. nhysioia : ' DiCtor, I -i 
•rth fftbrj . r* ^ kind of stimulent I .

"r - ■! 1 alcohol warm* mr.' 'P <••

I •-arwgst W opneos. Ш

Homely and humble, thew my cottage

No flat upholeterv oa gilded wall* i 
No wurrn threads from Persia’s ooetly

lato stately

No 94 Granville St.
HALIFAX

•elf control, > 
honesty, and other 

reeult in habit-

•I
v e.ь.ьїї"“

3 5 ’ •* ,pi* , tt.f.ti I. ,1 mill
3 t **•«•• nf Mt« ■,of tru T ,

WSpk
ual act on* of the. Same nature, but ia 
habitual feeling* or eta tee of mind that
wkST
acquired to a considerable de 
ia volve* within it many thing*, 
are sot impossible to secure, and 
have discovered them it iw«u i 
encourage or diaoourage them, 
it not only 
mere on'

arp bound to attain. When we remembeï 
l&t contagious character of happinees, the 
strength, courage and hope it excite* by it* 
very presence, and the power for good ic 
exerts in every direction, we caouot doubt 
our obligation to attain as much of it a* 
poeaible.— Philadelphia Ledger.

Herne la Winter.
Friends and home, it 

mors felly a

•I qualities, not only 
one of the same

PANSY S HOOKS, *
No fhir! arched 

kails,
Ifd marble Clytis, with its fitos 

All bloodless, wandering over

,rs&,s?s?s.*SKIS: those aotiooe. io 
we call ha

адИ. the coédition of 
poise*» is lihewwe 
uderable degree: It

with u* to 
Heppine##

ily a privilege, but a duty'x no» a 
tward good that may; perhaps qome 
it an inward poseeeeion which X»

дчміїшчіі >h*r>«it T'.-i
Ket*r K • ». V« - ^ Ik I I »■ ,• r 

K '• R -M • X ' g

1 *'„t Whsl *W- 
Thf« K i> U * ig u,r * ..t 

Wt,i,en I utlif w.»«•

Vu»V 1VOUA к і .m Cujrti, idle hid with richer 
Of roey* life Ohltlv-ipdfchsek: and-erwt , 

With shining curls wboeeVphu,]* catch the
Of*every sunbeam—this my kfogU boy. 

And my one window,wisely made fomhow 
|U attended ic. Of greeesMfoliage— thew ins

f But

- m>. Ф. ля r ‘ a ru st t«n.or diaoourage thvm.\ The King"* U*4 h'ev wt»« *n I • ч heretoe.

^ Л1.a’coiol, hui invrr 
• uri unur'.i ні-ні io i. a» Mier- іEDYI , aie XMA3 REDUCTION.

The В Niki m ni oneit below am i*i' nn In
•tiff .rent bludiugiUu t sell from #i Л to

The Г,п,у, b* l‘Xii 
fanstee, " T
Two Bo,*, •• f1*
(krtung Ah-aO.'1 I

CHATTHBNOt. isttsas NS.SSr oak.
BOYS or tiearf. Me earn.

A handsome Xmat proeeni l,.r a «law of 
bogs amt Olrt*. 10 vobiœ.N», qu»no 

boo.d Vtsiurt of a boy or 
girl on *nh euvsr,

28 ente va» h *».l ue

little meat • f >h whi^ wuh ahtO'i a horsebJLI
T I

in Шва of bine,
b—

h" pur<eS-
eee kfl to і ck oT what they c« 
Fre^-h, pu t wa. r should be ke 

cabbage brad 
og fastened overhead, 

reach of the hen* 
supplying them with a 
everyday. Pjwdervd

, efotb^ ....... »l SOC. E.
by them 
suspended 
within eney picking

s•»,«*—* ,if the
h.o.f • x-tvi.c-

at all 
from a etri

am that
fT1®-

with aThe sturdy keeper of this garnered bliss, 
Who lives for those he loves, who made 

this wild
Gates’ Medicine. ««їКВДдег

1 1 • He made my cottage window, framed in
bnuseniLL Mi> es, Angust Srd, Wt. viass,

î І<Тоегвр5іДг*иоп*^Нг*п to" tke publie a* * Where gladness laugh* in every loety
: V-ÎW Ьм, а* Ш..

Friends and home, it appears to ue, are 
more fully appreciated when the chilli of 
winter are making n**eek the fireside than 
at aby other time. When the earth lays 
off her royal robe, of green to don Ihe drab 
garb of night, the heart of man goes out io 
search of ysome cheering, and there k no 
place where he Can find the solace be »eeds 
ro fully ae at the hea^hstone of a happy 
home. The degree of cetçfort realised is, 
of course,deperdent upon what the home ie 
made to be., Cheerful surronodiog* lend a 
charming lofiuenos, yet they caunot do all 
thesis required to nil one with ooateat 
ment, for mors genuine happiness ie some 
times eojiyed ia a hut than 11 a pa’ace.'

The labors Of the whole family should h* 
eo systematical that usually when night 
cornea the cam pf the day may be laid a*ide 
and the evening devotee to things of 
entirely educational aature. The man wno 
labors twelve or fifteee hours out <f the 
twenty-four in any vocation, and then takes 
the burden of hie cam to hie Amide and 
frets over them there until sleep hushes 
hie murmuring», Ie an abject slave to him 
self and a continuous discordant organ in 
thedomeetic choir.

Thie habit of never reeling, ever toiling, 
on the pe*4 of the housewife, ie no leee 
criminal and injudioioua. It is not the hard 
laboring man or woman who accumulates 
most weelto і itie the thinking people ■, and 
to have a clrar brain and heal by muscle, 
there muet be frequent c sentions 
laborious aotivity, and the thoughts th 
off from wearisome toile, and the в

В,
little vegetable food every day. Pji 
oyster shells, a supply of gravel and 
eehee for a duet bath, are eom# of the 

to a wall regulated hea-bodi* 
у thus selecting the stock and earing for 

it, the been will he likely to lay well.
Tuoee who wieh to protect their planta, 

aad can secure evergreen boughs, will find

were oaUeiiwas s*vee wp'hy the • «etwee bait ■■ 
ПжЗевге* fey]00, Only X

1 Mas. the Vf*' Fa . h imviI i.l
2 Young Rvk I The twwlwm H
t Boy el Lowrte*. 1 A»U.. y It 11 A* » ІГ

I Tem V.oinv 4<itnv«< n-ulvA 
... il. I iv|i»iel* ill'll. e.

for.
wit]h emotion

В

ІХІЗ-!»

•* tte L«va»f. ! 8

bread as we wanrH. 
got a whole barrel of tl nr 
and ‘ma and me have all the shoe* we 
wmt since papa stopped drinking.*

4>oag drink tells on the soul. It turn- 
the milk of human kiadnem into gall 
It changes a man into a bru'e. Tn* 
drnekerd eacritioestohi* iaetatiate appetite 

of those who are dearest to 
not ooeteel to go down to the 

abyss alow*, hot must drag down with him 
ieaoovat one*, and blight the only live* 
which they have to live. If you ere ihv 
slave of such a habit a* tbi-, look Ohrisi 
who aloa* caa save you.

them the beet covering that can be obtained 
for the purpose. They shade, and thus 
prevent the freesieg and thawing of the 
lead, and at the same time they are elastic, 
and never press down so cicely ae io 
destroy the planta. In case* where the 
land eet with strawberries wae »o< sufficient 
lydrteeed when the plant* were pul io, 
some prefer to us* horse manwre in the 
fell, which serves a double purpose of pro 
tectlng end fertilis'ag the ground. Д better 
Wgy I» to protest wuh boyghs, or ooem 
hey or sedge, aàd give the plants a good 
dressing the n<x spring with wood ashee.

aztiY-i А-тг,. r,;
use only that I am Uvtng and maliitefodne 
mjr family by my own work. The doctor* 
advised me not Ю take It, Ьевпоие,-they enSd. 
when the oongh Stopped I would not ЦнМ

8! I I.ITM.K sts*. 
a large hook , Ilium6 re^lootrs the Rose, and the.e the spicy 

"* " * and pure and ..•ягтіж: sttA'Lssycras
ai the abura lo* will w I*et al ewh tow 
pries*. 1 hew ate • tl Oa* h**n tjvn*

Our ■ lock of l*ni«i«*ii IiiwIim t*
- wiplrne. 4i»W IS TUB TIW»

bins. He ie.. .
Or tiHhe bright mn in 

hair.

tment boom і bet I am 
гіпсе, and am do 
for a great many work, or think,

“baby's golden
The above statement was ewt 

reot tn every particular, by the 
Kenneth McOHvnry, before me, at Spring 
Hill, this tth day of A » guet, 1*1.

В. DRUMMOND, J P. 
Sold throughont the Maritime Provinces

-------- -,—ааизвз
SEAL SKIN SACQUES,

ora to ae oor

me not poor, such treasure-love ia 

fruits in loving like- 

i and my household 

of boundleae love and sweet 

- Vick e Magasine

Call

TiORTUNB’d

- WHEEL.r chiffffriiy hIf*Band
He Could Hot Beaeh the 

There ie sn old Story вІ a California 
Mage-driver who dreamed of a j .oreey 
down the mountain side under peri loo. 
conditions. Ie hi* dream h* started from 
the top of the mauniaiu with a crack ef 
hie whip aad a shout to ht« hoc***, »*d ihe 
stag* rolled greedly aloe* tk gently dvelia- 
ieg road. 8uee Iks descent became *ievp» r 
ana the horse* were dashing along on the 
full gallop, but the driver, c mû lent of hi» 
power to check them when the evowwty 
-braid oome, sti l cracked hie whip aad 
ur^rd them onward. T v -tags was now

—Oatsbal —Tnvuieof oatmeal se food 
for human beings is extending in 
country. FifiV years ago there wan nor a 
I ushel of oate used for any other purpose 
thee horse feed in the Veiled State*. Now 
there ere mills owned aad me by million 
air#в in thiè and other States which are 
fxolueiwly employed in making oatmeal 
for diet for men aad women. Toe writer 
has partaken many a good, satisfactory 
and nowriahing breakfast oa oatmeal aad 
cream,1 and caa warmly ікло mend their u*v 
ae producing brainy men, and beahtifel, 
healthy wo neo. Pnyeiologists and veoeo- 
miste attribute to the Scotch much of thvir 
energetic and «ff-etive character to the 
beany porridge oo which their youth ie 
mainly reared,and we are inclined to believe 
there ie much in the claim.—Cimeinnaii 
Qaulte.

F *r this

The wealth
«- Ж* ■■tq-ie »y**l«s* •# * Nla*

novel. . ft* ■*.«#•* id Віті » >111 seule 
Ilf* . W, И wotl drew* *іИ ll'i.wntecl, 
vbet tl.# bo »tr wl l h»v. a vb ir.u to* sit rend- 
ere.■•-AewSen times

Tl AVUIO rooetved our ooUeotton ot boadoi,

jfctoS1* --------
ISON ISEALU '

Preee&?

TO МІЖМТЕ1І 
MISSION BANDS 
SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 
W. Ж A SOCIITIH.

IІШ.Й)Є renewal of vigor 
winter time ahould he a

to be ьіШЯВІММорі I Beats; *ad esa gnaumtee fee
а*лІЦі/, Pafyaiit FU, ana U’ked of, much-honored,

EnHra Satisfaction rated ; yet, like most other good things in
tn every erne. tt,ie world, it requires cultivation, to bring

illo o' P-'1'”1”-; f»i-
-■*, .Hsw'aoafXETrM

right thing at the right lime and place ; 
but they are few in number. Then again, 
some people are by nature cooler-headed 

iehbore, and do. not scream or 
to-when their 
|f thie quiet 
gable, ie not 
Kind. The

$116El ь -liule cult£ The e In
ІЧИТ PAID.

■ Thbeids
L th jg foil
have -gone

direfily for *, 
havitoet tier

hut the driver oolv 
mom firmly, aad pulled 
m. At length he ooeld 
rd the danger from th#
, which he wa* driv.eg. 
irward to place hie foot 
then he foued it we« be 
To loosen hie bold ui*>n e to give up all ooeirv* 
d horse*, and he roni* 

determined tfldrt 
the brake wae still 
ter and fe-ter went 

the steep road, aad more 
ic became the tfftfte of the 
; but the brake wae still be 

Joel below there 
the narrow road Upon oo# 
lid wall of the mountain

led , WKI.L ГЙІХТЖО ШXbSOUKLr ILLV9- 
ТШ4ТЙП. ТАЯ ТвГІГИ T MOCA’U

of aoptee now ;vn-
)ES,

(jhildreh’e love for home will change 
with the ееееоте just восогіІшж to «bet the 
home la* If oold and dmflate it the 
hearth, they will wsloomé the doming 
summer, that they may shake off the 
tramtuefs which hied them.

Only a HmtSetl number 
mate unlor »t once »rO. 6 JB
J. JL HUTCHINSON, WolMHot N. 8.

PÜ1BBIBBB,
U Ш*Є 8TRIIT. кї.М,Ж#Ж 8 бовЛМ

HK BABUAIVKI» V B"-* thriving episode 
tn Anglo-Indian life. Prtee ft-»- Ü . |

Fob Coxscmptitm

aad thorn suffering from Nervoue Prostré- 
tioo, Dyspepsie, Neuralgia,Gastric Catarrh, 
aad Chronic Indigestion

” ИЗ#ЗШ6 ke, bin* rtquir«7
though UR

ІТ8. Tie Daily GraphicBuTUUXK M SIMPLY IXTALUAILIS svini your 
wits ready'for аЖ but in knowing how to 
use them, and being sufficiently calm and 
steady in miad to remember an I turn to 
account that knowledge. Prom the earliest 
poeeihle age children should bé taught 
srlf-oontrol, aad the instinct of trying to 
remedy any mistake or accident they may 
encounter. Teach your child, if he cuts

new blood feater than any other 
preparation known, aad bae a marvelous 
effect in restoring the strength and quieting 
and- regulating the nervous system.

It ie particularly applicable to women's 
aad children's troubles and disease* of the 

the weakest

-rlK ia a mistake to keep a cook stove 
filled to the top of t ie lid. This is Bidd) 's 
way and a very good one Io never hbee a 
fire when wealed. A small fi e ie more 
readily managed, easier lo brighten If a 
steak ie to be broiled and eaeitr lo oool off 
when through with H, to eay nothing of the 
saving of coal. I/ • quick fire ie want
ed ft should be raked clear and then allow 
ed a little time to ob-vie up before frUeh 
coal le put ou.

ES іFOOT OF MAIN BT 
POBTLAXD, R. B.

TT CHAKLOTI* BT., I 
BT.JOE*, N.B. I

ES” Special Prteee for Country Trade 18-11
Is the Faeorite Horn* Journal ol 

Refined American Families aeary- 
where, and the only Daily III 

nitrated Newspaper Pub
lished in the World.

ip£

fttomeoh and intestines, as 1 
stomach can easily retain it.

Boviuine ie a ooodeneed exit 
and Mutton і agreeable to tke 
sale by all druggists.

to court instant death. Ou ce 
• rat he r#«l all hie energiv# 
e last frensied effort to cheek 
? flying etage, but, alas, it 

He could not reaok the

FRBQUKHTLYSTAIR tract of Beef 
taete. ForЗЙЙШ5363£

o', ae children usually do, t'aaciog about, 
bowling and shaking the wounded part
violently, thus making it bleed and smart let cold of yours run on. You think 
doubly. Show him that if be burun or it * a tight thing. Bat it may run into 
soorehve hisnedf, he cut save himself catarrh. Or Into pneumonia. Or eo*., 
■nob pain by covering the place with wet sumption, 
soap, or oold cream, or fuller's earth, or Oa terril 
violet powder, all or any of which are 

sure to be within reach to the

e require to be taught self-

.■ÿu. le** Ья*еі Ви lb. 
naturalSie shrinking ie, Ihe more 

oatvfully should they be taught to govern 
it. Girls should acquire at least the 
rudiments of nursing, aad learn the beet 
and easiest attainable remedies for the 
ordinary BodMen s bf dnÛÿ life, juet a* 
certain ly and -aa a matter of oouree ae they 
v* taught to euw end to read. E*peetolly 
■hould quiet nod coolness be impressed on 

Calmasse le not імеміЬіІІ

WI#TE« MUSie„€tASSES
W UA the rail of Iho Я now

SUSP
Beet n men who were on

Who*

whom they were 
it misery.and 
not rveoh the 
honor, love, 

in their

f intemperanceÎ 
reightvd with the

who oouid

eft behind them 
l who could not reach the

II Ciroulatoe in Every State 'and 
Territory of the Union. It may 

be bund on Newe-Sunda in * 
Every Larwe City. The 

vast body of its 
subscribers ire

People of Wealth andjCuiture.

TXMP АВАНС*.
. How Is the time to study the

first-
Christman Oantatae.

»n., $3 oe doe.

The (tombai Deepens-
Oae of the meet hopeful eigne ef the 

times ie the widespread agitation of the 
tem ammo* question. Those who think it 
ie a local fight or a temporary wave of fan
aticism, have no knowledge of the forme 
at week, or the depth and width of the 

11 the copntries of Ktrope, 
of intemperance to felt, 

there tke egitatioo to going oo, and with 
an ever-increasing earnestn# si and totenei 
ty. In this oootrtry, tke figkt to ooefloed 
to no State, and to no olam or olaaeee of 

All clames of ci iseae, and all 
of eociety are at work. Bioh and 

poor, black aad white, old and young, are 
enlisted In the struggle. The battle to ae 
hot in the country ae to the town. In 
villages^ and hamfete, and in the largest 
oltiee, the strife to alike unending. Per
haps nothing pole to more clearly to the 
early downfall of the gigantic evil that 
now destroys and blights the land, 
than the preset oe of this agitation amoeg 
workmen of almost" every handicraft. 
Temperaooe to 
berth

to

tesysufifii-sit
Kin* Winter. Kmenea.

ia disgusting. Pneumonia ie 
dangerous. O wenmplion to death itself.

The breath ing apparatus must be kept 
healthy and el#ar or all obstruction* and 
offensive matter. Otherwise there is 
trow bis ahead

AU the diseases of these parte, head, 
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lunge, 
can be delightfully and entirely cured by 
the nee of Boeehee’e German 6ymp. If 
you dee’t know thie already, thousand* 
and thousands of people caa tell yoa. 
They have been cured by it, and ‘ know 
how H la, themselvee.” Bottle <*ly 75 

A* any druggist

'. CO. Message of CBrletms*. Town#.
Aleo the (Tirtstroee Servi®#,

Blrtnoày of our Iwfit A»-. Ttc.
F ««у
•ВІЯ
MÉtoL

et. іви. я;or;, Droptfiag оа‘ of the hair, with itching of 
the foalg, prevenled, Aad the scalp wade 
oool aed healthy by the use of Halt's 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Reaewer.

*0 OTHER DRILY PU9MHE0 JIN HEW 
YORK OtTT HRS SO LAROE R 

SAIL CIRCULATION.
oail*r,

UNDER S&A too Cant* las for any Urne la the Winter.

Bshsei*. Hodges. «Єє., МЄ »

•SttiKStifittSU-eiSV
Sm4/k Met and JmcriptUm*

Amy Book suited for BeUll Prtee.

WhAt’e The Metier?

Used up with asthma. Go to the drug
gist aad get a boule cf Muabd'i Нохжт 
Balsam ; it to a positive cure for a-lima.

Г*

TOEEKLÏ GRAPHICТН1УАЖМ-

—The crops in Manitoba thie year, 
aoosrding to etattotioel report», exceed all 
eetimatee. The Canadian Pacifie Mdlway 
will be utterly Inadequate to move the crop. 
In many sections the yield of wheel has 
been thirty-five bushel* to the ~
armsge will be about thirty Mshri*. At 
this figure, OB SB aserag* or 4ПДІ4 scree,|@І№їайвмв$
et pert. Tne barl

Sunday School Conneri Bx roiwe, 
*Xma«, Thankegiviig, Aaniver- 

Baptist B»k Hoo o. 
to Baptist

" Copies of Panel Paintings,
Tney are Prang'* best.

-600 
Harvest,

—Send

0UVE* HYSON • 00., BOSTOK 

BAÏÛAHIS AT МоЖAMT’S.

ІІЮ*,Ь під, рмУ. oonfoaad ikem A

Е5.€е-я5Ш
hand to the doctor or nurse. Oa the eon-ob There is hsrdly • Poet-offloe*,ls .the 

United Ststee where si least a 
few copiée are not received 
each week by eolwcribere.

Bjok It лої f- r 
** 10c. each.s prerequisite to merr- 

of labor aesociatious.
Ine

hip in a number of I 
Powderly, the grand master work man 

of the Knighted Vtbor, made the follow
ing sensible remarks: ** I know that, in 
refusing even to touche drop of strong 
drink, I was and am right. In refeeing to 
treat another to that which I do not 
beliew to be good for mysrlf to driak, I 
know I am right. In refusing to amociate 
with men wbe get drunk, I kaow I am 
right. Ia not allowing a rnmweller to gain Aston a, 
admittance iato the |order of Koighte of eMce of worn
Lsbor, I know I am right. In advising <* Nervous System, a* Mental
our aeeociat#* wot to reot halls or meeting- Anxiety, General Debility, Lose of Vigor, 
rooms over drinking place*, I know I am Waol ot Energy, Languid Appstito. P*r

ourmder. My рогі.юо on the temperanc# Pü'iTNHR’S BMUI.SION will prove In 
queeuoeieright. I am determited to valuable Sold by all Den'er. throngbout 
maintain it, and will not alter it oo# jK or CansdA Il*owxBitr»e. * Go., Druggist*, 
tittle"—Cumberland РгееЬдіееіаш. Halifax, N. g.

trary, *b# baa uettally twenty ti 
•rropalky and uneelfieh kindneee d that 
delicate little damsel who hae no command 
whatever OVfr berwlf, and fille the room 
with ehrteka, winding up hy rusuiag away 
the very moment an extra haad might be 
awful It mny seem harsh to eay eo, 
perhaps, but those daintv bod ire. who are 
■o utterly uaskaaot any етегееьоу. or, a* 
thei frienl# plead, "eo big.ily eudowed 
with evnriMlitv * <those who are aot their 
rrivnde make unplea#ant reference to 
M foil* " and " I yeteric* и ), art generally 
•e1fl«b and >elf abeorlxd ton degree utterly 
«•intelligible lo their more sober sietere, 

are taught to forget self, aad control 
mtod and body hr tfaeir large-h#ar»d 

sntbto* with, and oomprehtaeion d, 
ring. But the elck-room ie not the 

oe’y place where preeence d mind to 
required. Scarcely e day passes when we 
do not more or bee require it. Thank 
goodneee the notion that 
feint or go into bysterio* for the rm 
thing to pretty will exploded, el ill.

Г Orest Скапам Sale of Men's Haw and 
rwndeblag Ouode 11 Ova. A ewe і i earner, at 
oo*l lo Wuee Uem out і Si paekagH Crockery 
aed Ulawware l in ported juet In time Su save 
the advance oh dull#*, will be eeld at old 
nrtrea Tomato SlHos flaw Co/e Mew Oped* 
It tow prtee», errerai o*r bed» d New Гаго I- 
■wa, all kUa pi lew tow ; a Bee stock ef
toîî aîro. Hiww .rîîînUhh.y D^llaoS WM7

теє the Mr.
It embraces th» Beet Fit*turn* of Tbs 

Daily Usapbic, 
the peecrding

PsUmr'l Mm » Isle»

Orj COD LIYBB OIL, AC.

Is Highly Kndoreed by the Medical 
Profession for ita wonderful curative 

produced In case* of Pulm n- 
ary c.ineumptlon, Chronic ‘ Cough, 
Bronchitis and 
Asth

plotortal and UMwavy, foe 
•lays. _It » the large*» RnL

■y. Issued, la *ot.l for 
non lain* the l 

•porte, ami l* acquiring »

lhi»r olaea IlluaLraled Weekly. I 
hall Uii price of It* rival*.

thousand scree d flax have been barrelled, 
giving a net yield of 18ftje*0 bushels. Th# 
potato crop i* 2,860,OBB besbela, giv.ug 
1ВВВ.4Ю0 bm hele for export

aewe an t market r# 
phenomenal vtrrulaiG rhroat Affections, 

Wasting, and dle-
J AS o. MeMALLT, - У В K НЕВІСТОК

Scrofula,
ohikbn’. Io I

—Mulching strawberriv* lato ia eetnmn, 
or j oo btfor# freesing weather ento in, to 
very neefu'i il June in the right way, says 
the Oewnfry Gentleman. With regerd to 
the beet kind of mulch, it eayet^Th# 
rtfwt protection oonetou d evergreen 
branch#», which may be app'tod with 
greeter thicknrs-i than straw. If evergreens 
cannot he had, th# straw or otbrr material 
should be thin enough to admit some air 
as* light. The diflrivne# between ooverisg 
end ежроевге mey be very dteiisdtl) 
observed early ie tpring, if porlioee d th# 
bed or plaalarion have ben treated Ih be* 
ways. Ae soon ae tbs covering is removed,

There is no BetterJEWTOATtB EACH MONTH 
mj) '=» CHICAGO, 
ЩШНреопіао-
МЦзгшиї^еіОПЬ

ISHtiTO
fir pourrai via

PâlimDNlM^DENVER# 
umJiU«**1uOUNCIL ВШГГВ, 
OMAHA, 8TJ 08EPH, ATCHISON 

ее KANSAS CITY.

П

Medium for Advertising-bo
lioth

From time to "time 
Uon* llln.traVng the 
opportun tttw of і 
Uirvugimut thenuenuy. At prewnt we ar* 
per paring a California Edition of loo.soe 
rople-.

W« laaue Speelal wt. 
l*due‘rtea an.! buwlnees

cltiea. town» and tonalities

jss&üxsts r:tr,‘.tK5

Will relieve she poor unie «affaler tmmrdla- 
^iJtalroeeb55t Ht00 It1* <££^£ro£tEy‘"aid

SXSS&IU WJSXV. ÏSS5

se eaiESawS
Йгаїеаечйдгйлйте
WHMVOTine Hoov*11*0 вгжрр." and takye

women should 
alleet

Caa Whtoky Talk I
• Mr. Joeea,* said little Joheoy to 

greWmau, who was making as after noon 
call, 'edn whiskey talh f* ' N i, my 
child. How ever came you to ask such 
a question t ‘ • Oa, nothing, only mn 
whtoky wee beginning to toll os you.’

Strong drink to sore to toll oa a man. 
It tells oe hie bwly. Joseph Cook, In on* 

lecture#, #aye For be < Wineiow, the 
celebrated 15 ixiiah physician for tbs in 
sasmesewieliBoommlttsed Рагіїжвіеа 
that ЇЙ oooH dip ont d the brain o? eay 
habit ual drnokaid a fluid so fall of sloohol 
that, whan wet ia a spoon aad. a lamp 
placed beneath it, (he liquid wowld barn 
with* hlu- Tne blae fleas* which
Foehee WtaeWw kindled shows t» affinity

tempted men There to a fumons saying 
d Hytri, that he could toll Is the Jerk

that
thing to pretty will exploded; «till 
y#t the opposite lesson'’might be more 
strongly inculcated.aмИуее-п

#iutMeeiwi,b.SÏBu«i,C4«miii
the plante will prewnt a fresh and green 
hue, in ooutraet with the brown and injured 
leaves of those whiota were exposed."

Age-и» w*uted>i>*iiv*ee fovsibwrtpM in
tn every part af.lh# we# 1,1, u whom e largs 

I ’U will he pakt.
Bead lot, sample eopy

Happiness a Habit 
E e#v permanent wtato of mind’ to large

ly the «flot of habit. Just ae we can 
uerfurm an action eo continually that it

ГЛ -
Winter Freparatlos#.

1 In England a fine flavor to imparted to 
the flesh; of fattening turkeys by feeling 
them in ooeflseaieo! with cooked food hr

of hie
jggg^f

go i r «tee and ether l»HmlPLT *• defr wivodVMCki ■іе.ье, ' E ery thoughtful parent or toaoher recog
child constantly thwarted o^eoolded от 

ridiculed has constantly aroused within

habitasl, sad sohsreotOT for ill-temper or 
rooroieoeee OT dsepoadewy to furmad. Oa

1b AIIB1CAN GBiPfflC CO., 
39141 Part Plice, N !

UAWMIHOTELI If ТЯЕ SStMTIY,

» W,™ iotk* tram lb. Ihtoctu»
Cheeap#ak#,where they feed oe wild oelery 

Raspberry and blackberry bn-be# should 
I be laid dews ou the ground sad covered

РШ
Titrate-

face.
4



Write for RATtS to

Publisher "MESSEICER AND VISITOR,"
ST. JOHN, IK. B. SH

November S8.

Harold Gilbert's
NEW CARPET WAREHOUSE.

JPfall Import* Oomplet#.

The fact of tny flood» Ma# oil Sty Ire Hindi Won much
fewer than thé tradé ever offered, has secured me the patronage
of closes* buyers and best customers in all the cities steed toeeses о/ 
гЛе Lower Provinces.

HAROLD GILBERT.
M King Street, - Saint John, N. S..

24,960
OOPIE8 OF THE

MESSENGERI ASP I
VISITOR

WERE ISSUED

DUMB OCTOBER,
A Weekly Average of

6.240.
IT -WIXIL І=>-АГ52Г

To Advertiee in the
?

Messenger 8 Viator,
AS IT HAS A CIRCULATION

Г I»
PUBLISHED IN THE MARITIME 

PROVINCES.

A TRIAL ORDER is solicited.

MESLBMGHb AMT>S
інЄтНМ f.IEIspring tbs ras» structure an iaeb. 8bs was

tab ta і» low by tbs tog Nr pi use aad the 
cradle reawred at oaoe. Tbe raft draws

Dm liiuri.
Seek villa prr Mrs W Tbompet*....| 7 43

пДуг,11 !™... і «
Parr*boro, per Mrs C McL«od.......
Detwrt В err, per А в ni» MeGully.
Tryoo. pvr Llliie Howatt....... ........... 6 00
SaMr R>»rr, per Mr- A Dob lop.
Alrxsndra, per Mand Jones........
Nrw Germany, per В 8 Baras......... в 00
Si John (Lnnstrr 81) per Mrs J E

M an era. ..... .......... ...................  13 00
Port Greville prr Mr. L Hatfield. . 3 00

Mrs W 8 Swre»....
Mrs B<nr....

19) rest, of six feet leas than was expected. 
This will enable tbs owner lo lake her 
over tbs shoe e and fleet bar into Leary's 

trouble.
steao.sk ipe arriving at 
unuvually

В 00

Qe»l«c all г»рл 
pawagM with very oold wtsiber.
- Tbe ramiege of ibe Canadian Pacific 

railway tor tbs week eadmg Nov. 7th, 
as oeat to $303 000

- A Toronto dispatch - 
Crawl kook of Canada, T 
»d рвуч set Tuesday.

dock ia New York without any 
Tbe launch was made under the

Hawkins of

22 00

TErtîïi 11 00 
10 00H. В Boberteco nod 

New York, foreman for Mr. 
Leary. Leary and Robertson are note 
owner* of the patent, Work will be 
meneed on anew raft on tbe earn# ways. 
Leary bee made oontnois for thirty thou 
■and piling and will again launch in the 
spring. Mr. В >bertaon ia jaatly elated over 
the soooeeeof hie scheme.

—I bave set my life upon a east, 
and I will stand tbe hasard of tbe dice — 

Віск. Ш.

stars that tbe

з noBihtown. prr 
Salmon Creek, per
Nrwca-tU, Mrs Wm Cnipmen......... 1 00
Newcastle, Mrs <1 D Bailey............... 1 00
Pennfleld, M'S H Haneoe................. 1 00
New Z-aland. Mrs Emma Here path 6 00 
Five I-tan<is and Lower Eounomy,

per Eva В Mi'Burnie................. 6 00
Portaop-qn» mud

per В A Crowr........... ...............
Fredericton, per B J Phillip*........ 10 00
N-»* B w. Mrs A'sx Meister............. 1 00

з TB- Five carrots of potatoes have been 
•kipped subie ike past month from the 
nort of Canning tor New York nions, 
awowniing Ю over 200.000 bushels

peer has been organised at 
Asi gnwisb for ibs purpose of establishing 
•evsrni cheese factorise, esch of which will 
be vepplWd with the milk of 860 cows.

—The easterns depart meat kae beta 
apprt-vd , ffi ially of the eelsaraa at Qee 
he at tee thousand dollars worth of jewel- 

airy by tom

*AKlHC
POWDER

-A cow.
to bate been Shakespeare 

ife insurance agent. All wrong 
Mr. Shakespeare, and an agent of the D 8 
F. Life Association would have "picked 
the bubble." You could take the nek on 
tour bones, though, no doubt, yon bad that 
і Beared і bat when yon refused to insure 

llik, it was your wife aad okildreq, not 
yourself, who bed to stand tbe hazard of 
yonr desperate oast.

—Tbe Cnrtotoa, N. B , salvation army, 
two events by dodger ie tbe 

“Great “ loetferou*

rebut! to a 1 Uppvr Economy,
I 00

M,s G W Luit..............
HP, per T Milo ell........... 8 36
. 2id Falls p*r Mrs W

West JntHi 
Si Or,

I 00n .mug ltd into the
Be gin» immigrants.

— Tw taches of eaow fell at Lenrenee- 
owa, N. S., la.t Saturday.

—The Joggles coal company are pee par 
teg to doable tbe output of their mti.ee, 
end to make farther sxteotioOe hi tbe

Tbe Joggtne mines, says tbe 
AaihemPOoseffe, comprise only One of 
several ooat properties along tbe Has of 
tbe new rm wny.

— Diphtheria и alarmingly prevalent to 
the neighbor^?*] of Ottawa.

--Мов K WeLoed, late attorney g supra! 
of New Brunswick, has been appointed by 
the federal government no 
ibs Argentine Republic, for tbe purpose of 
oldaiaing informatics aad negotiating trade

your
Gilmore

Aylesford, per Mrs A P
I too....................... ................. 10 00

i.i.i, per Mrs W W В -mbrooke 18 00

Salmon C-e-k. per 
Yarn-vu h. let Ob. per 
8 vine Bill, per Mr. M 
HilUbor - Valley eb., yr

№zr%r; Six.,,........
Jeddere, Mrs L Harpwrll......... 6 00

Usaivil'v, Mr* В Strung..........
Gaapervaui, per Mr* E DsvMieoo... 7 60

SSSfcïbWab-ïïiiîS
В. J. MAW*iso

1 no

Absolutely Pure.
Moecifolio wise tern 

meeting In tbewmm Mr- J 8 retch........  6 00
В B e,............... 11 25

A Bobbins... f 76
Black.......... 6 86

Mr- G rose 6 00

:'їй

Weai
City boll, Carietoa, W,d- 

aeaday, November S8fd, tod by Major 
Margrtta, assisted by Sufi Captain Bod., 
D. 0., Adjte Bentbail end McIntyre, Cap 
lain Ben Beatty, the devil leaner, lo the St.

Major Masgstie aad eastern et 
Oar old friend Oaptola Ben Beatty a 
with un. Thera wiU be iatereattag 
from tbe Moaotoa district i startling facts 
from tbe Hajifex dieuiot i detail» of tost 
engagements ia Yarmontk district. Loot 
but not toast. Stall Captain Banks, with 
training borne leads».

■am»* Ain говію*.

saa& eg. lui by law
1 00

will be

kftrf 1 1(1 Бійці Miaj
aacTioNe. retotioas between that country aad

Wi I tbe ei-toiw of the W M. A. Buriat 
please send as promptly a- possible 
quart» rly rv uiilaoceet To* first quarter 
ha* town m.u-uaily small, perhaps oe 
account of tbe treasurer's abveaoe. Ut us 
all redouble our dilligeuce new, *0 that the 
rod of tbe year mar Bed at least ba.f of 
•be a-nouoi pledged, to «be treasury. Tbe 
mission work abroad goes oo, aad tbe 
d-mand for iuoreaeed gift» and renewed 
earneeineos never was so g real. S J u.

Boon's Bmclaios or Coe Liraa Oil abs 
Нтгогжоогеггш, te very palatable aad 
much better thee the plein ml. Dr. W. H. 
Cameron of Halifax, N B.,raya t •• I bave 
preoonbe.1 Boott's E Duletoa of Cud Liver 
Oil with Hypopboephiiee for the рШ two 
years B"d found li more agreeable to tbe 
stomach, and have toiler résolu 
nee than any mn.r pvpara loe of the kind 
I bare ever tried. " Put up in 66v. and |1

ciely
theirsums to h«VMk

gyjgyjyyjt

m tllaiie *sud IT StealW.«Sml

-Aid. Ask.ilk. of Montreal, wbo, with 
M Sierra, of Ottawa, baa a contract on 
the Snort Lino railway, in Ibe Btato of 
Maine, my* tbe United States section of 
the lias will probably be completed by the 
let of Jaly next.

-The College of Pbyeiciaae aad Bor 
goons of Quebec baa resolved to proceed 
again*: all quack doctors practicing 
province illegally.

—Tbe Ontario government offers $1,600 
reward for information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of tbe part lee guilty 
of tbe dynamite outrage on Scott act in 
eiector Anderson, of Omepeville. Two 
front rooms and a verandah ware wrecked, 
but fortunately no one was injured.

—A sad accident occurred at Beckman's 
aaw mill s' North Beaver Ba»k Tuesday, 
by wh cn a young maa lost his life. 
Dugald Dickey, one of tbe employee, was 
attending tbe circular saw. Tripp ng op 
oe a piece of board, he fell on the revoir 
lag raw, and before he oould r cover him 
■erf bto left arm bad been lab en t ff clone 
to the ebonlder. Tbe saw had a'-o cut 
into bto aide. Toe first Informait, n his 
fellow workmen had of tbe accident was 
when t.ie unfortunate fellow let a cry 
•veep* Mm. He wee then standing about 
two feet from the raw, his right band up to 
tbe terri bto wound He lived only about

An loanee» was held by 
of Waver ley, when a 

tal death was returned, 
exemplary young man. 
aad belonged to Oleu

2
—Tbe London Times says it to reported 

in Roane that tbe Pope hat entirely di*»p 
proved of the lawlessness aad polit cal 
iaaatiotom of tbe people ie Ireland, and ban 
rant instructions to the clergy with refer
ence to their future at tit ode regarding tbe 
relatione between landlord and tenant

er Wabyonng has 
been destroyed by fire oe the Can too river, 
about foor hundred psemtigers are suppos
ed to have been lost.

ШШШЩ
Szbfsjrsz*™ ctuTbti.:

m the
—Tbe Chian

г-ла&ігяг:
—ГЙ,1

—Tbe Imperial bank of Germaay bas 
refused to make advances on Buaetoe
eecuritiee.

—Dr. Bernardo who has just returned 
to London from Canada, end expiai 
details of hie experience in emigration 

k. Only 18 out of nearly 8*60 have 
not done well. While in Canada be had 
» scored 7,400 acres of 
Manitoba for Industrial Homes. Where 
tbe colony of Victoria Regina will be 
founded, a bourn to accommodate eighty 
lads ie being erected. Next year be in
tends to tend ont a labor boose gang of

ЗГІЇ2
—» fl"

Тї'гЇЇТЛГ'- ”
2г“£:«яяї

й
due. lot toad Itself to

веі.ІПйииуіт^
tbe feireet lead of

9ON’T
Allow your Clothing, 
Paint, or Wood work, 
washed to the old

Mm boye over 17.
A census of the unredeemed slaves of 

Brasil ha* juet been tehee, and show their 
number to be 600.000, against 1,860,000 
in 1888. Dtnlecb, the liberal lender, ie to 
introduce a bill as the next session of the 
Legislature tor the compulsory liberation 
of erery store in the empire by December 
81, 1889. T te government will oppoee 
the measure on the g roved that the prooe»» 
of gradual emancipation will extinguish 
etoerry before the tinfe specified.

—Tbe latest re oorts from tbe Crown 
Prince of Prussia are that hie disease to 
canoer ; that it may be possible to rave 
bis life for three y.ani that in making 
this experiment be may lose hie life 
entirely і but that it ie quite probable he 
cannot lire a year.

OXITKD ЄТАТХЖ.
York canals will be closed

leterseleelsl IstiwsT.
r. 17.17. rubbing, twisting, 

wrecking way. Join 
that large army of 

sensible, economical people, who 
from experience have learned that 
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as 
directed on each package, saves 
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It is to 
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York.
Bold Everywhere.

half ne hour.
Coroner L-agley, 
verdict of eeatdee 
Tee dense» * was ae -

■і net esc veers, aad bel 
, Middle Mavqnodobott.

Qeeet mengaaeee company of 
fills, are shipping maey rare of 
to Boetoe per month.

—Tbe Liverpool Usenet wye 
•pbooe line between Lock»'

town - .■ AQf we sap! 1І М Wlevi-

fliZZZ&ne —Tbe
Markbamvtaayytiow» ew, rauveesaemiswmu

щт-рзт
pitied abouUbs endЇЇІПХь.

et the prseel ilk.

Art thorough p
laid off, will be placed na 

b repair at oaoe, after which it 
is raid, ae . fleet will be made to i 
irate from each and of tine lias each day.

way will eooe rail. 
30 060 cedar and 

1 on Ibe

--Tbe New 
December let.

—Phil. Armour, tbe millionaire meat 
packer of Chicago, baa given $400,000 for 
a mission which ie raid to baa model of 
he kind. It to eetabliebed in Ckican, aad 
there are 1*00 children ob ite roll call. 
There ie a school, a kindergarten and a 
dispensary connected with this mieeioa, to 
which only the poorest and tbe neediest are 
admitted.

—The probabilities of a 
Central and Southern Illinois are becoming 
alarming. Unless relief arrives before 
hard freezing seta in actual distress will 
follow.

PUIS» wn i . »»n Maura* 1,200 OOZED
FINK ИО*ІВЯ Y

FREET a
Ta# Greed Southern rail 
for tend» re for faraiekleg 80 
kackmeleoh sleepers to be 
rod Beet spring.

—Tbe Camberlael coal and rail 
paay, better known ae the Spring 

mining потраву, are ooeetroettog a 
branch from the mines to a point where it 
will connect with the Oxford sad N 
Glasgow railway now unde 
by the Dumla'oa Government.

—Tbe port of Hillsboro will be an out 
wm»m*!!Lt part of ceetom* after tbl», and together 
e with Alma, Harvey and Waterside, will be

under the і aspect ton of the Monoton office,
, raye the MepU Leaf.

— Ilia understood at Ottawa that : he j d» part meat of Inland revenue has decided 
j to doe» op the bop brer breweries ia the 

North Weal.British Mails. - ciwteew. ьжі ш моїі Boot» act мата.
frâu a mi part*' -i ta* W-rtly Ueevpwi j -At tbe Reach, Queens county, reside* 
1 *»*») !jaw U ieu-wAe-1 U. We mwiMtb-brt e |»*ily with aix members, who all have

u*“ “ » ,b# Mtk Wsetl .ix toe. oa each foot. It requires consider
»t>ie leather to make boots for these 

, while a last large enough for the 
purpose it not to be bed iu the city, It is 
•aid. A Sun reporter saw at Vmoeni'e 
rare, Main street, Portland, a pair of boots 
for a member of this family. No last 
being large enough about here, tbev weie 
made to order at St. Hyacinths, Quebec, 
end measure fifteen inches in length, eix 
iechee wide at the ball of tbe foot and 
around ibe iaeteplS) inches.—Sun.

—Two tram p burglar", who were steal
ing a ride oo lue St. John express from 
Bangor this morning were ewept off the fop 
of ibe baggage car while passing under the 
bridge, nod the wheels of the rear care 
named over their bodies, killing them 
instantly. They were searched for inden- 
tideation purpose* aad complete burglari' 
outfits, from dynamite to the smallest tools, 
w»r» found open them. There ie ao doubt 
biit that they are the burglars who have 
cracked so many safes in Maine this sum 
mer and have eucoaesfully evaded the 
authorities Some think them the earns 

p« who were under suspicion at the 
time of tbe $3,000 robbery at Gibson early 
in the summer, aad wbo were afterwards 
traced io Maine. Tbe bridge muet have 
given them an awful crushing ne tbe top of 
tbe baggage oar was covered with blood.

—The great raft wee successfully 
lauohoed at Two Rivera, N 8., on Thurs
day. Jra. D Leery of New York, wbo to 
agent for Daniel J. Leary, owner of the 
raft, arrived on the • woe this morning, 
and preparations were at ones made for 
launching. The raft ie 686 fret tong, 62 
feet wide, aad 87 feet deep, and weighs 6,* 
006 tone. There were four weye 1,300 
feet long and tbe raft went slowly at first, 
bet gathering speed van a thousand 
feet until she floated. She made the ran 
in thirty four seconds without the eligbeet 
strain, did not part aetagto chain

A si—yinq Ce» rose Belly ae «a* IMS 
ГГ jtwtoag. W *»■*•»•» roe ГПЛла e Пі» ..’ütorsrvs?!

'Лігагд
58

zr.ws:ivaav kaurai

Ml її water fomine in::s
1
is£№— N,.rlj 160,000 0M pà—. wm 

arried on the New Yerk elevated road in 
past year.

—The Canadian Pacific railway ■ tele
graph line will probably be extended into

/rdttST Ez
МІІИПГІІІ1an eeodШШ£І—The floaet ere m au tory in the world 

will soon beflniehed in Parie^iod it ia hoped 
experiments In cremation 

may be made this month. The monument 
at Pere La Chaise has the appear sot e of 

hapel, with waiting rooms and rooe e 
cremation. The apparat 

a earoophagne in whion ie placed the body < 
underneath is the furnace. Tbe wrroyhe. 
jus ia hermetically araled by two double 
roo doors, so that there will be neither 

smoke nor emanation of any character. 
The body ie placed in n lino slab and thus 
elides into it* place ; it ii then pot ia com
munication with the wood and charcoal 
fire. Air currents will surround tbe body 
with flames, and in » short time nothing 

‘ hit» ashes will regain oe 
be apparatus ^ ie placed

that the first

st.'ttftbwaKV.4

JV.r.trser--«Ье M Umt a>MMM г .нв ііе I і «паі ..ш мю н. lavHSH

»«w>a ’ u,*.
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wUI waie u. e buiwtiavuilaêto
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Гееми «bu have be»» lehlse ОМІ- 
Liver Oil wtU be ple*"».t learn ihat Dr.
WUbor hm etifioe.d.’.i from <1 reetton* of eev- 
nral prof- e«lo»al e-nttemen. In romWntng 
the uui UU end i'UvNuhelee la »uoU a manner 
Until tt ріелепгі « > the end lie effeeta
In long c I'i,ptn1nti ere truly wonctwfnl. Very 
maay рм.воі.я wiioee eaeea «ere nroronnoed 
horeinN*. and «ho had l»k»n the clear OU 
for a long ttm* «lihont mark'd effect, have
■---------- iif.vty oarrd by ualng ti te preparation.
Be eure and grt the getiulu». M uu eetuied 
only by A. B. WiLBoa, Uhemt t. BOaion. Buld 
by all drugglsta.

except gri ytab-wb 
the tine slab. T 
in tbe centre of a large 
stained glass windows. Here th 
will remain while incineration takes place, 
and arrangements have been made for all 
religions, Catholics, ProteeanU, Jews, etc. 
Instead of the service around an open 
grave, the priests, pastor or rabbi will read 
the prayers before the

ghted by

FAMBt BEOS.,
Would - a I Ibe attention of their Trio 

to ibe ficrllvurv •»« their celebrated crematory furnace.

I EXCELS 10 R J__
1 COUGH MIXTURE, KNABE

Upon tbe weather ie accepted by « 
real, by others it is dtopeted. Th 
never attract* corn* from the tender, aching 
spot. Putnam’s Painlew Cora Extractor 
remove* tbe moat painfal corn* ia three 
days. Taie groat remedy makes no eore 
spots, doesn’t go footing around a maa’e 
foot, but gets to business at ones, aad 
»ff-Ote a cure Don't be imposed upon by 
substitutes aad imitatioee. Get "Pat 
narn'e,” aad ao other.

PIANO FORTES.
b»ibetiMUi nod (watalae no opteaa.

U*SQUALLED 1*
Tone, Touch, Workmanship and 

Durability.
wag. un а в k *

Baltimosz X2 and 14 Kaat Bal 
H*w Товк, urriftb Are.

46-6 WaxamoTOK, біт Market Єресе.
timoré 6t.aes OEKfcTTS. 

PARKER BROS-
lUassv eewaea.

IMPERIAL HAiRON
■a. Celer.N°.
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